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77)/d Papers l?ecently Discovered 
. Tei! H£rtory of Buffalo Church 

Ancient Document Recalls Daya When t.:.e Pastor's Sa.la.ry Was 

Paid in Grain, Bacon and Other Produce a.nd Was Reckoned 

in Pounds, Shillings and. Pence. 
"·I I '/ I-A--- ------

I 

Buffalo, Oct. 24.-A' the close or other 12 yards of "llnnon." . In the 
the ·services yesterday morning the 
Rev. Joseph Hamilton, pastor or the 
Buffalo Presbyterian church called 
the attention of the congregation to 
a number of old coduments which have 
recently been unearthed and which go 
back to the earliest years of the his
tory of the Bu:t'ralo church. 

The first of these records were sti· 
pends or ·subscriptions to the salary 
of the Rev. Joseph Smith in the year 
1782, and t en years following. This 
document was received by the Rev. 
Mr. Shrodes, who was pastor at Mt. 
Prospect several years ago. This 
old document was found in an old 
cupboard which he purchased from 
a descendant of the ·second treasurer 

I 
or the Buff'alo church who in later 
years moved to the Mt. Prospect re
gion. All the accounts are In pounds, 
s hll:ings and pence. A number of 
the persons paid their subscriptions 
in wheat, rye, etc. One man sub· 
scribed and paid 1,even pounds of gin
seng, valued at one pound and one 
shilling. Another gave fi fteen pounds 
or bacon and a peck of flaxseed; an-

year 1776 a pound of bacon wa-s valued 
at 37 cents; flaxseed, 31 cents; oats, 
50 cents a bushel; rye, 75; wheat, 
90 cents; corn, 65 cents, and whis
key, 75 cents a gallon. A dollar at 
that time was worth about four pre-a
ent-<lay ollars, said the Rev. Mr. Ham
ilton. 

Another document was the original 
agreement between A~xanaei, A.L11· , 
son of the one part and William Smi
ley and John McClean of the second 1 

part, whereby Allison agreed to go 
as a hand on the flatboat to New Or
lean·s, he to receive seven dellars per 
month and privilege of four hundred
weight on board the boat. This was 
the famous trip taken in 1793 by "Fa- , 
ther" Smiley to New Orleans to sell 
a cargo of wheat given by the people 
of the congregation to pay the pas
tor's back salary. He was absent for 
nine months, sold his grain and walk· 
ed ba6k 2,000 miles ,bringing with 
him the money. This famous old doc
ument whkh is valued so highly, was 
found amor..g the papers of the late J 

.Anderson Caldwell. 
' 

I 
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IJ!Jeath Calls W. W. Hunter, 
1

1'~ of Buffalo, Oiie .,of the Best· 
-.~ Known Men in the County 1 

I ,,•' 

Native of County and Long 
1 Active in Public Affairs

'Many Years an Ardent Tem
perance Advocate and Trustee 
of Plummer Temperance Fund 

,. 
SERVED DURIN'G CIVIL WAR 

-t-'l o2. 0 
Buffalo, Oct. 21.-WilUam W. Hunt· 

er, aged 83 years. one of the most 
widely known and highly esteemed 
residents ot Wa.shington ::aunty died 
at his ·home here this morning at 11:30 
o'clock. He had been in failing health 
ior some time li.lld his death was nc~ 
unexpected . Funeral Esrvices will oo 
'hi,ld In the Upper Bufralo Presbyterian 
church. . Saturday afternoon at 1: 3'0 1 
o1clock, conducted hy Rev. G. W. Snod· J 

grass , pastor, assisted by Rev. Dr. W. I 
El Slemmons, pasto:- o! the First Pres
by-terian clmrnh, Washington. The in· 

. terment wlli be 1n the Upper Bufl'.alo I 
j cemete1·y. }Ir. Hunter, who was famtl-
: larly known here and throughout the 
1

1 

county as ·work Hunter. was a. man of 1 

!.orce and character and always a pow
er for good in the community. Al· 

· though incapacitated by the loss of an 
arm tram active service as a soldier in 
the Civil war, he served for two years 
o.s an army teamster without pay, and j 
WU a.n honorary member of the G. A. 1 

R.. He always took an active lntere3t 
in political affairs, but steadfastly re· 
fused to accept public of!!ce. He was 

j !or yee.rs an ardent temperance advo
cate, and one of the joys of his ll!e 
wu to live to see the prohibition 

~:it~~~~-w~~8:n i~~o J:~~i!a~f~ i 
mer temperance fund was establ!shed I 
in this county. Mr. Hunter was named , 
as one of the original trustees, and 
served continuously until his death. I 

Mr. Hunter was born In Hopewell 

ranks. While practically debarred 
trom the service as the result of his 
losing his arm he sucooeded in being 
accepted in the transportation depart
ment and entered as a tea.meter endur
ing much hardship and exposure. He 
rema ined in the army untll March 12, 
1863, when he returned to the farm. 
He served with the Ringgold Ba.ttalion 
and received no compensation. Two 
brothers, Joseph C. and Joshua J., 
served in the Ringgold and both died 
in the service. 1 

On IMcember l 5, 1864, !\fr. Hunter I 
was united in ma.rria.ge with Mtss j 
Eliz.za,beth T. Smiley daughter of Cald· 
well and Nancy Tweed Smiley. I 
They celebrated their golden wed· i 
ding. on December 15, 1914. Mrs. I 
Hu~ter i'S a granddaugh~er o! 'William I 
Similey who was killed while ralstng a. I 
barn on the Anderson ta.rm now owned 

' l}y Alexander Hamilton. The fa.mlly 
was of Scotch Irish descent. William 
S'miley, the .great grandfather or Mrs. 
Hunter was one or the pioneer set· 
tiers In Hopewell township. In 1800 
the Upper Buffalo Presbyterian church I 
o! which he was a member found itself 

In : financial straltsand- unable ·to pey 1 
it s pastor. Mr. Smiley, then aged t;O 
r :mrs. volunteered to go son th with a r 
load o! grain and raise tl!e money. Hor 
Cloated down tte Ohio to New Orlean31 
r.nd after an absence of nine mont11s 1 
Ile returned with sufttcient money to1 
clear the church of debt. Ha wallrnd l 
the entire distance ba.clc and carrled 1 
the gold in his belt. His people had l 
given him up for dead as it was impoo- , 
eible for him to avoid the Indians upan 1 
such a perilous journey. 1 

Since early manhood Mr, Hunter had I 
shown considerable literary ability i 
end had written largely for a number of 1 
papers and journals. 1n essay con- , 
t Jsts he won many prizes. Jn one I 
contest he won wlU1 75 contestants, i 
representing 24 states. H~ won an· \ 
other. contest, the · p.ri:i:e being offered . 
by the Clydesdale association the com- : 
petition being open to the world. illr. 
I!unter was the first breeder o! 

I 
t ownship, March 4, 1837· and was a son 
ot William and Mariah J. Chambers . Clydesdale hors-es in this section of r 
Hunter. The Hunter family originally the country. I 
came from Ireland, where the grand· Mr. Hunter engaged in Sunday 
parents, John and Jane Hunter were school missionary wcrk and for some ,, 
born, brought up and married. In time wa.s stationed at Fairmont, \-v. ji 
1800 they came to \V":a.shington county Va. While there he traveled over 15,· i' 
and settled on a farm near Bi:ffalo 000 miles, and visited S,000 families . , 
V!lle.ge .. Shortly after their arrival In 1897 he was licensed a.!! a local [ 
here their son William, the fr.ther o! 

1 
evangelist by the Parlrn:rsburg Presby- l 

V{, W, Hunter, was borp.t · · . . tery. He thea en ga ged in evnngell5tic 1 

·- W. ·W. H:iinter att;,ndod the public · work in West Vir:,;i n ia.. during which : 
schools . until he was 20 years of age, I time he crgani:::ed the First and Seccnd 1 
after wnich he taught school for four I , Prr.sbyteric: n churcl!es in \l' ctze; 1 

yea.rs. H~ assisted _on th~ farm untll I • county, ,v. Vn. ow·r.5 to the illness of I 
he met :v1th an 9:c01dent in_ operating : his wife he returned to t!1is coun ty an(t · 
a threshing ma.chm~ by which he lost 1 · in. 1901 purch:11;.2d p :-:)·,;J•:}:- ty in Enffa lo I 

, his right arm in 18a9. H~ then m~de V1!1:.i.ge, where he 11.::. ::1 s ince ;·es id~d. 
preparations to study law m Washing-
ton but when the War of the Rebelllon I 
broke out and his friends were enlist· I 
Ing Mr. Hunter desired to be of ser-
vice to his country, and entered the 

·, In the year -1s:o :VI,. E:fii .ei .~ · . 
chosen ·eltlJr In the · U:P::>::?r Il!uTu.lo 
Presbyterian church. · ln l S:lL he y.-aa j 
commissioned to the g:1c:1er2.i assembly 
of the Presb:,oter!an church or the Unit- I 
ed Statos at r.•ztreit n.1211 thc,o :nduced 
the assemb!y to a<lop-t a me.::.sure of 
economy in handling 'tho fiuancial a!· 
fairs of the <:hurch. I 

Mr. Hunter had lc:ig been id:mtifie<l 
with many brnncbez of phUantllroptc : 
work but was mcst widely lm:r.m as 11:i l 
apostle of temp,e'.·2.n~e. Publie conf.· J 
tlence was reposed in l\1r. Hunter, and 1 
he wa.s often ap-poi:lted :?.:l c.:.:o~ut.or oj· 
wills and adm·ini~tr :i to r or est.:it~s. 

BesidGs his w!ta Mr. Hunter i3 sur
,ived · Q.Y f~ns, Dr. Jo3el)l). . Yi. 
Hunter, a successful physician or I 
Cha.rleroi; John 8'. Hunter now located . 
on the old home fann., two miles west j 
ot Bufl'.alo; Clarence M. Hunter, of 
Monongahela City, and Howard T. , 
H,mter, teller · ot the \ Vashington I 
Trust company. 

V.'hile Mr. Hunter h:i.d be"n in the 
pUJIJ,l!c eye mere or le2s all his life I 
and h:i.d often been !mportuncJ to en· 
t er the politicul a rena he al ways re
fused . H:owe1·er . he ha:! haid nearly I 
every office in· h·: s to·.•mship ;;overn· 
ment. Tweu ty-f!Yf} years :i.;;>o he was I 
urged to become a c2.!1clid:ite tor 1 

"nunty commiesioner and wa.5 as.:;ured ' 
-· the"noruinatic5il but !':;!:used.- \\Then / 

. a.;:rlculmre was maJa a. de:;.ar tmeI!t I 
and the secre: a.ry m"'c.l.e a cabinet or-

. [ice In 188~ 11- I~i::1t ~r wrote to Jerry 
ltus~ :iskiug th:it h !:! dep1t:-tr.1znt es
tn.blish a n:ec!ium of communicn.ticn 
thr:mgh wh:ci1 the de:1ar tment might 
learn the w~:n;; .of 0.e farmer :nd they 

. learn more a.bout the cl<};;,;:.:-t.m ~nt ~Ir. 
/ Rusk in his rcj)\y ~tated that he .did 
. r..ot '•know how the d;,;;1~ .;:11ent would 
: be ori:r:i u ized but he wa~ sur e uo S'\)ch 

I depar t ment as spoken c·f by Mr. Hun
. ter would be e,tra~li~hed. i'([r. Hunter, 
· r..ot wishing to be c-.Junected :n any 
I wiy wi~h the depar t;.:ne:1.t th:.t dlu n·J t 
j communicate ·,1·itll the pecp!e mada n:> 
I further reply. '.I':i.ioi;s have cbr.n;;ed, 
however, in that cler,:..:.L-nent. 

·- ·- --· --=-=~-=-.. - -=~=== 

W. W. HUNTER. 



Raccoon Presbyterian Church 

A~CGOON CHURCH 
~~N~A~ r~JT~~ 9

~ 

o~TH AN~JIVE ~J~q;:~ 
I 

Congregation and Presbytery of / 

Pittsburg Join , in Celebrating j 

Completion of Half Century of f 
Service by Dr. G. M. Kerr. ' 

IMMEN,SE CROWD IS 
PRESENT AT SERVICES ! 

I 

i 
I 

Interesting Addresses Feature : 

Program As Church Histo ry is \ 

Recalled-Pastor Lauded for 
1 

Long and Faithful Service. 

RES IGNATION: IS REFUSED
1 

Candor. June ~~~ne 14. 1871. I 
Greer i\f'cil,aine Kerr. who hatl just 1 

been graduatetl from the \\"estern ! 
Theological seminary, Pittsburg, was ,. 
solemnly ordained as minister or the 
gosl.)el, and formally install'3d al:! pas- i 

tor of the Raccooo Presbyterian . 
church, this place, by Pittsburg pres- i 
bytery, at a meeting heid in the church 
for that rpurpose. Toda)' , June 14. 
1921, fiftj· years to the day, the fiflieth 
anniversary of that event was j0intly I 
celebrated by t he Pittslmrg presbytery 1 

and the Raccoon congregallon. The i 
exercises, held in the church and on i 
the clrnrch lawn. were attended by a : 
large concourse o!'. people, including 
practically the entire membership ol 
the presbytery and congregation. and 
many former members of the drnrcll 
and friends of the pas tor from all sec
tions of the COJUnty. 

An interesting program, prepared 
for the occasion by a committee of 
presl>ytery, consisting of Rev. J. Y. 
Stevenson, chairman, Dr. G. ::\1 . Kerr. 
Rev. B. B. Harrison and Elders D. '.\l. 
q ussell and G. S. Campbell. was car-

3 
ne<1 out with oue exceptic-n. Dr. K err I 
had expected to terminate h!s active 
ministry with tile completion o! fi!ty 
years' service as pastor and accnrd- , 
1ngly presented his resignation as pas
tor at the services on Sunday to take 
etrect today. The congregation rerus
ed to accede in his request for a dis!:-0-
lution of the II):aS.tJOral relationship and 
accordingly that matter was not pre
sented to the presbytery at its session 
today for !ta sanction. He will con
tinue to serve the congregatl'on as pas
tor for some time to come at least. 

P resbytery Joins In Celebrati:)n. 
Pittsburg presbytery met here today 1 

1n regular 6e..~ion at 10 o'clock. A!ter I 
an hour's busJiness i:;esison. the anni
versary exercises were taken up, Rev. 
Dr. Percy H. Gorcton. ot Braddock, 
acting moderator, presiding. 'I'he invo
cation was ·offerecl by Rev. Dr. Samuel 
B. McCormick. chancellor erne-ritus or 
the University of Pittsburg. 

Dr. G. S'. McClelland. stated dP.rk or 
the presbytery, read the minutes or 
the meetings of presbytery which had 
to do with the r.alling, ordination anti 
installation of Dr. Kerr as p..1.stor at 
Raccoon. The call from the com,-rega
tion for his services as pastor w,is pr€· 
sented and acted on at a meeting or 
the presbytery held in tl1e Third 
church, Pitts burg, April 25. 1871. At 
an adjourned mee tin~ he ld at Oakdale . 
. June 13. 1871, the call was presented 
to :.\1r. Kerr, Rnd l)y him acce.p-ted. The 
next day, at Raccoon. he was ordained 
a nd in.stalled as pas tor. 

Rev. Dr. S .. T. Wil son was moderator. 
Rev. J ohn Gillespie preached the ser
mon. Rev. \\'. :-. . McKinney delivered 
the charge to the new pastor, and Rev. 
s. :VI. Henclerson the charge LO the peo- 1 
pie. The formal ordination of the 
young minister wa!l by prayer and the j 
~~inp~e~~Y~~~ds by the memters ot J 

Early Presbytery Re cal led. ·• 
Rev. Dr. S. J. ,.,i&I.Jer. president ot ! 

the Board of :Missions to the Freed
men. who was a member of the pres
oytery at tha.t time, a.nd was present 
at the ordin ation services. gave a most 1 

interesting !,ketch of the presbytery . 
as constituted then. In brie( gra.pll!c 
p,ara.graphs he :se t. before his audience , 
intimate a.net accurate pidures o! Dr. · 
Samuel .T. \\.llson . moderator of the · 
presbytery: Dr. VI/ . T . Beatty, ti.le 
clerk ; Dr. S1tmuel :.t Henderson. P:of. ;

1 :i\L i\". Jacobus. of '\A. estern Theoll)g1cal 1 
seminary; Dr . . l . J . Beacom, Dr. 8yl- : 
vester S. Scovill'3. afterwards presi- ; 
dent of W'ooste r l;niversity; Dr. A . A. 
Hodge, Dr. E . R.. Donehoo. Dr. F. R. , 
,Votring and others who. fi!'.ty years I 
ago, were leading fi gures in ttle Fre~- 1 

byterian o.: hur ch o[ West.E>rn Pennsyl- I 
vania. i 

Following a solo by Miss Mabe-I I 
Mokes. a teacher in the Institute o.f I 
Practical Arts. Old C;on cord, Dr. W . 1 

D. Irons. pas tor of the First l:nitea . 
Presbyterian church. of :\IcDonald. : 
who las t year completed the fortieth ; 
anniversary of his pastorate. and who 
for tha t time has been a close friend 
a.nd associate or D1·. K.El rr. paid a warm 
tribute to the worth and se rvirni. a t 
Dr. Kerr to the community d11ring his : 
half century as pastor at Ra,:coon . 
His, address was witty a1,d much ;:n - I 
joyed. 



Sumptuous Dinner Served. 
The program "·as closed by a duet 

sung by ;\l..<iss Ropfl Cassidy and C. V. 
2'delvin. a[ter w hich t he big audience 
was seated on the church Jawn and u.n 
old-Ca.shioned country picnic dinner 
was served to all '.)reElent. It was s uch 
a dinner as "'ashington county farm 

1 
folk know how t.o prepare a nd s erve. 
and the m E> mor y of it will not he one 
of the lea.s t ,p.ll)asant recollectiqn.s •Jf 
the dar. 

Atter the dinner t;,e progra.m was 1 

r esumed, the s peak ing taking placo on I 
a p'.atform erectPd on the church la.wn.

1 .,., ,.,.... r, ,~ '-'l ~ rtft,-o :~ ·w ·1~ hv Dr. JoFel)h 
M. Dutt, who lately resigned us pastor . 
v i lu ..... L' 1r:=..t t"°l' t"":--IJ _vterLa ll l'l tUrc i\, Car· ! 
negie. a fter a pas torate of forty yel!rs. i 
During that t!m'c! J~·r . r:uff a nd D;· . Kerr ;I 
h,ld !'>~e n clcsely :issoc:ir,tetl and his ad
dres.s was in the m1.ture o! person al i 
reminiscences o{ Dr. Ker, . He lauded ' 
him for his long service as 1.x, s tor to i 
th e co mmunity . i 

Dr. Hugil Thompson Kerr, pastor of 'j 
the Shadyside church. Pittsburg , iol- . 
lowed, Rpeu.!cing on " T he S i;;nific a.11<.:e I 

ct This Minlstn· t o the Preseut Day I 
:\linls t r y ." Dr. K e rr e:~ll cd attention 
to the fact thnt wlwn Dr. Kerr tool, 
cl!arJ,<'e of Ha.<.:c·omt fifty yea.rs a go. It ! 
had :i m cm hor sh i11 of 4;;~. a nd w a,; tilt> f 
t hir tl <,on i:; r egation ln ~ize in the pre s- I 
hytE> ry, and 0rn1 o t' the slr on\;es t in th o I 
entirn synod c>t Pennsylvania . . He pa.Id 
trlllutc to Dr. K err's loyalty to tll.e , 
truth, and to h ls long a.nu faithful I 
service :i.s a m iniHr-r . 

Dr. Ma ltlancl Alexa.nder. p,,.slor or 
the Fir ~t Presb~·tcrian churC'h. Pitts
hurg, spoke o ( rracrcon 's eoutrillnt ion 
to tlte chunh at lar~e in the 1ninl s ters 
it had furnbhcd .. a.n<I the e ld e r s and 
members it had sent to the <.:i t y 
churches. He spake at le n g th of t he 
unseen Tewards that come to Dr. K e rr 
tor his Ion;- a.nd faltll[ul service in 
the J:ield o r his choice. 

An Impressive Incident. 
An interestin,~ a nd impressiYe inei· 

deut iu connection wit\1 the pro gr am 
was the s in;;-iug of ''An Ode ton. P:ts · 
t.or." bv its a uthor 1)1·. \V . F'. Brown. 
cf Co.uou:;bur ~. JJr . Brown was a 11wm· 
bcr ot pres\Jytory fifty years a.go. a mi'. 
wa.s present at Dr. Kerr 's ordil'.ation : 
and installa tion. He is almos t totally ' 
blind but s till posResses .i. ri ch Yoke. 1 

and ~an g his ode to tht• tune o f "Aul.d I 
Lang Syne." the a u<lience und e r h is i 
leade rship, join ing in the ch oru s. At 
the last YHse he tcx:>k Dr. K err b.Y the 
hand, presented him to the audience. 
an<l ElllllF; tb e ve rse with much reeling 
and lmpress lvene>si,. 

Rev. \\'. P. Russell, of ConnP-llsville, 
a son or the con b'Teg~ tion. spoke "The 
:\! Em of Haccoon Ch urch in th e Min is
try." Eight young men during the ila.S
tora,te of Dr . Kerr haYe enterer· the 

gospel minis try, and Mr. Russell sr :d 
that their interest In this calling as a 
life ·..,ork was due to the ministry of 
Dr. K t! tT. I 

Pastor Given Purse of Money. \ 
Rev. J. V. Stevenson, chaim1an ot l 

the committee of arrangements, speak- , 
ing for the congregat!ou, e:tpressed 
g ratification at the interest shown in 
the anniversary celebration and paid 
the p a stor a wa.nn tribute, presenting 1 
him with a testimo,ny o! esteem signed 
by every membe,r of the congregation 
and many of the former members. 
In addition he also presented him with 
a purse o! money on 'behal! of the con
grega,tion a nd friends. Letters were 
r ead from a. number o! persons who , 
expressed their regret at their Ina
bility to be present at the anniver· 

s.ary, among them being Rev. H.. C. , 
Swearingen, moderator of the general ! 
asse mbly. 

Dr. Kerr closed the program with a 
brief a.<l<lress . expressive of bis appre
cia.tlon o f the honor accorded him to
day, a nd paying tribute to the loyalty 
o f the memben1 of the cong:re~a.tlon to 
him In all the years ot hi8 pasitoro.te. 

Congregation an Old One. 
Ra<.:eoon church is one of the old· 

e·,,_t in \\"estern Pennsylvania. Among 
tho earli es t records to ·be ionnd Ii; o. 
note in the diary or Dr. John Mci1Illlan, 
founder of J efferS-On college, to the ef· 
fe<.:t that he preached there on the 
fir s t Sunday of December. l'i78. The 
first C',hurc: h building was e rected ln 
l ,Sl, tho 1-<econrl in 1 i 86 . the third In 
l~O. and the present one in 1872, one 
yeat· a!ter Dr. Kerr's, installation a.s 
pa&tor. 

'l'he first pastor was Rev. Josepil 
Patte rso n . wh o was called April ::1, 
1789 . The second, was Rev. :\1o:ses 
Alle n , who was instailerl l\Iay 27, 18E. 
R e v .Cle m ent \". ).'!c.K~lg, D. D .. was 
the n ext pastor called, hcing installP,d 
.J une 17, 1841, who sel"V('ld until D..

cemtier, 1S65, w °'.:en ill health compeT
le d his resignation. For severa.l yea.rs 
the church "·as served by snpplles 
until A'!)irll. 1871 , wt.en Dr. K!z.rr, the 
fourth a.nd prese11t pastor. was c:.allsd. 

Dr. K etT is ,1 n a tive of \Vas'hlngton 
county, as were his parents and g rand 
pa r e n ts. He w a.s baptized ln the Pig
eon Creek PrP-shyterian church Ly Dr. 
Jame3 Sloan. and was graduated from 
Westminster college with the class of 
l S6 7, and from Urn W'estarn Theo· 
logicn.l semln&ry, Pittsburg, in 1671. 
Raccoon is his first and only t:harge. 
!Jr . and M:rs. Kerr are both J,aio anrl 
hearty, and hflld in high e"Steem ·uy 
t 1!e who le <.:ommunity. 

Special Exercises Held by 
Pittsburgh Presbytery 

for Candor Minister. 

I TO ERECT M E M O R I A L 

I 
j :\11DWAY. PA ... June H.-The fiftieth 
j anniversary of the pastorate or the 
1 R ev. Dr. Grier ~I. :Kerr o! the Raccoon 
· church at Candor, n ear here, was ob
served this morning in the Raccoon 
church. About 500 minis ters and la y
m en o( Pittsburgh P resbytery came 
her e · from Pittsburgh and suburbs for 
the eYent, w hich was made a special 

j order ol'. busine,:s a t t he meeting o! 

I 
Pittsburgh Presbytery a t its s essions 
in t he P.accoon church. 

The nrflisbytery opened Its m eeting 

at 10 o'cl~k and an hour la~er the sp:-, 
cial exercises commemoratmg the oO 
years o! Dr. Kerr's pastorate--one of 
the longest records in t he nation as a , 
pastor in one church-were begun. The j 
program ~ ·as in charge ot' the Rev. J. l 
V . Stevenson, a brother-in-law of Dr. 
K err. The principal !'.peaker was the . 
Rev. Dr. Jo.hn A. Marquis of );ew '\ 
York. secretary of the Board of Home 
:Mis,;ions of the Presbyterian Church. I 

Dr. Kerr Conflratulatttd. 
Dr. :\farquis congratulated Dr. K err ' 

on his long pastorate a nd lauded his 
efforts in the ministry. H e also pointed 
ont the great good accomplished by Dr. 
Kerr for the church and the co:-.~inuni-

1 t ies in which he has served during his 

I minist.ry. The speaker told o! his long 

I 
f1iendiship !or Dr. K err and commended 
t he latte r·s se rvices to the prPshytery. 

Seyen or Dr. Kerr·,; children at· \ 
tended the special f\Xe rcises and t he 

, eight members of the congregation 
' now living who were m embers when 
Dr. Kerr was called to the Haccoon 
church were also present. The h istory 
of the congregation dates ba.ck to l'i'i S. 
and :..ince that time the chur ch ha,; haJ : 
but four pastors. In this church, under : 
the mini stry of Dr. Patte rson, JetfC'r- : 
son Academ y, of Canonsburg, w hi<'h \ 
la t er 'b{>came v,ra,; hington r- nd Jel.fer- : 

' son College. got its start. ! 
· T!Hi presbytPry today. in its ~~ecial j 
exercls;P~ commemorating the titttt'lh · 

, n.nnh·e rsarv of Dr. K Prr 's pas to rate, I 

: d issol\·e,l t he relationship betweP n th" ' 
'I pastor n.nd his charge. Dr. K l'tT lt:1 \"· i 
ing r P~i:med rc~·?nUy. 1 

It w a.~ announced recen tly at a 'l,u;:1- : 
ness m eeting pr<>ceding the celebration ! 

I that. at a m eeting of thP ; ongrt':i.t1on I 
of the C'~nrch. it wall unammous.ly de-

1 
I cide<l not to a('CPPt the resmatton of 1 

I 
Dr. K err. a nd to ~draft him. i'2~? the ! 
ser vice of God for ~o more y ear:;. , 

To Erect Tablet. ! 
Th e p r e 5 h y t e r )' unanim ously \ 

adopte<l a resolution proposed b~ t he ! 
ReY. :-tanley Hunter of the :-; orth I 

I 
Presby t~rian Church. P.itts bt·-gh, .di· ! 
rect ing t h at a committee be a p- ,;. 

. pointed to procure a. ta.blet comm em- ; 
I () rating the Presbytery s visit ~o the •

1 I Raccoon Church on the ~casion ~f 
1 

the celebra.tion of the fiftieth anm-

1 
versary of Dr. Kerr's pastorate. and 
tha t. a n oO:ering be take n toward deI iraying t lle cost o; the tablet. The 

: offe ring- tot:i. led $11;~. · . · • j 
: The HeY. Ra)·moncl -n·. Sm '.l<'Y, who 
has b t>en pa.st.or of the Sw1ss,ale ! 
Cnite<l PrN,byterian Church a nd a : 
mt>m\Jer of the :;',fonong-a.hela Pres- ; 
l,ytery w::is received into the Pltts-

1
. 

b~r h . Presbyte1-y. His call to .be- . 
g stor of the South Side : come pa. 

Church. Pittsburgh, also was a.cted : 
upon iavorably . · d I 

The n :i. m e of t he newly-organize ' 
SloYalc Prf'..<;b,--terian Church of Soho : 
was :i.dded to the roll of the Pres- i 
byten·. J h Duff • 

The· resignation of Dr. '?sep ; 
I dera.t or or th e Session of th e \ 
I~. f1:nd Church. Pittsburgh. was 
I ,g, t d "nd t he committee on va.-1 , a.ccep e ~ · t 
' .::ancy and s upply directed to appo111 . 
! a successor . ____ _ 



I OR:l M. KERR. 
G~NOOR PASTOR, 

P~SSES AWAY
1 

1 Pastorate of Almost 60 Yea rs 
I Ended Few Days Aft er 

Preaching Fin al Se rmon on I 
87th Birthday. 

DEATH COMES. SUDDENLY I 
Death Saturday morning, Novem-1 

ber 29, 1930, shortly after mid
night, o! the Rev. Greer Mcllvaine 
Kerr, D. D., brought to a close one 
o! the longest pastorates in the his
tory o! Washington County and ' 
Western Pennsyh·ania. He had 
been pastor of the Raccoon Pres- . 
byterian Church at Candor since ! 
his Installation June 14, 1871, a 11 
period of more than 59 years. He 
was called to the church at Candor 
shortly before his graduation in 
1871 from Western Theological 
Seminary, in Pittsburgh; was in
stalled upon graduation, and sen·
ed the church as the only pastor-

1 ate of his career. 
i At that time the church was the 
only Presbyterian church in that 
ll3trict of vv1111hington County. but 
'.he congregation later gave birth 
to the Midway and McDonald , 
~ureh~. I 

Dr. Kerr was 87 years of age. He 
was ·. born NoYE~mber 23. 1843, i,1 
Finleyville, Washington County. o! I i pioneer ancestry, his parents and I 

I grandparents also having been na- , 
. tlves of tho county. He was a ,son i 
! ot John and .rE~l,~~.9.~Q..~ ~I.<,.Il;( aine / 
1 Kerr. He was baptizC1"1 In the 

I 
Pigeon Creek Presbyterian Church. · 
by Dr. James Sloan. In 1887 he : 

, was graduated from ,Vestminster • 
·1 College and in 1871 received his 1· 
degree of Bachelor o! DiYlnity from 

! \Vestern Theological Seminary, , 
1 Pittsburgh. L3.ter he was given an 
' honorary degree of Doctor o! 

I Divinity by Westminster College. 
The last Runda)· before his death 

I 
he celebrated his 87th birthday, 
preaching on the text. "Remt-mbe1· 
Kow Th:; Creator in the Days of 

1 Thy Yonlh." He wa,s taken ill 
: early Friday e;-ening. and effor ts 

I of physicians failed to aid him. 
death coming at 1: 40 a. m. Satur-

1 day. 
He leaYes his wife, ;\lrs. Eliza

, beth SteYenson Ke1T, and seven 

I 
children, Attorney James S. Kerr. 
Greer l\f. Kerr. :\fisses :\farY, Mar· 

I 
garet and Amy Kerr. all at home: 
Mrs. Nesbit Hoss, Carnegie , and , 
Jean Kerr, Washington, D. C. An- l 
other son, John Kerr. wa,:, kllled 1 

about a year ago in an automob!\e I 
accident in Kentuc ky. I 

Funeral serY!ceR wiJI be held I I Tuesday at 2 o'clock. in the church I 
· 0! which he was pastor. Interment I 

·· he ln the Candor Cemetery. 

Pastor of the ,.. .. , 
,£~ 

REV. GREER M. KERR, ~ .D., 
Raccoon Church, Candor, Washington 

/ r:._; , /1 / . . 
./ .-

A TRIBUTE TO THE MEMOR\:" OF 
REV. G. M. l{ERR, D .D. 

To every servant o. God there comes 
that tim e when his work on earth is done 
and he must Jay his armor down. Thus we 
now write of our pastor, the Rev. G. M . 
Kerr, D.D., who a nswered the summons 
from on high and wen t to the land of pure 
delight November 29, 1930. He walked 
with God and long with us until the 
Heavenly Father called him home. 

A ministry of nrarly 60 years has a 
meaning which words cannot grasp and 
causes those to whom i t means most to 
marvel in g ratitude. When a pastor serves 
a field of labor with a history tou ching a 
cross-section of t he community's life from 
great-grand-parent to great-grand-child . 
his going is like the uprooting of a fruit 
bearing tree. The vast throng gathering 
to pay the last tribute showed how far 
the influence of a faithful pastor touches 
the hearts of earthly generations. 
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I 
I The Rev. Dr. u.r. A. McConnell, . 

Aged Clergyman, Is Dead/ \MRS. ACNES M'CONN
1
Ell 

LATE DR. W. A. M'CONNELL 

Prominent Hickory Resident Sue- ; I SUMMONED B~ U[~TH : 
I . 

cumbs To Injuries Resulting : ---
From a Fall More Than a Week , Widow of Rev. W. A. McConnell, 
Ago. I Long Pastor at Hickory, Sue- ; 

}1(5" cumbs to Stroke of Apoplexy. ' 

Hickory, Dec . 12.-Dr. \Villiam A. I FuneFal This Afternoon. : 
McConne ll died at hi s nome here t his , ___ J '7 J 5 1

, 

morning :it 5: l :i ~s th e re~ult of a fall ' I 
Hickory, :\la r ch 10.- :\Irs. Agn e,; 

more than a wee k a go in whic h h e McKitrick :.I cConnell, agetl ';'G years, I 
broke a hip . join t . S ince the fall h e , 

widow of Rev. W. A. McConnell. D. D., 
had rapidly dec i:ne d. for n early a half century p as!or or th e 

Dr. ~.IcConne ll w as pastor of th•i :.'llt. Pl ea sant United Pres byterian 
United P r esbyteria n conl regat!on church . this place . die d Monday a (te r 
here for ·Vi year s. , noon a t 3:30 o'cloc k a t the hom e oi 

In i\l ay o( rh is year he ·and his wife I h er daug h te r, Mrs. A. H . Elliott. in 
celebratetl t l: e ir golde n wedding anni- Avalon. He r death was s udd en. bein 11: 
ver sarr. caused h)· a s t ro:rn o[ a poplexy. 

The fun era l sen-ices will be held on l\lrs . McConn ell. wlw ae ma illen · 
Tuesda y a t 3 o 'cloc k in the United name was Agn es ::Vl c Kitric k, wa s b0rn : 
Presbyte rian church n ear h e re and will in Loudoncle rn·. Ohio. Septe mb f!' :? . · 
be in c harge o f th e Rev. Charles Stun- ' 1843 . rn 1SG5 i-; h e was m a rri ed to Hev. I 
kard . The casket will be opened at bW . A . ~l cL'onr. e ll , wt1<) had b ee.1.1 cal led.. 
2 : 30 for those who may desire to view ~o t. h'e pa storate of t h e Mt . I'iea ~;rnt . 
i:he r c mai na. The interm o=nt will be iil Pres byterian churc h t h i,; p lace a nci . 

. the H icl, ory cem et ery. had r eside d h e re ·u n til a bout one year I 
i Dr. ::vl cConnell was born January 11, ago wh ,m sh e w en t to m a k e h er lw me, 
1830 , n ear :V[ansfie ld, Ohio. He r e- wi t ll h er da ught e r. I 

' ceive d his etlucation in th e Franklin : Dr. McConnell se rve d th e local l 
college a nJ t h e All egheny T h eo logical · church fo r 45 years a nd. afte r reti r in g I 
Seminary, Pittsburg. H e la ter took from th e pas tor a te , con tinu e,! to l iH ·. , 

. 1:is D. D. degree a t Franklin. After h e r e until h is d ea th in 191ii . During ; 
corn ple tini,; his seminary coursa he a c- all t h e yea rs of h er hu sb a nd 's 8ervica I 
cept ed a call to a c hurch a t Cos hocton, h ere s h e wa s a fa it hl'u! h elpm ce t in : 

. Ohio, wlle •c h e was un ite,J in marr ia ge his work in t h e congre g-ation au~ won : 
with l\1:iss E li zab ,, th J . R e .,,l, w ho Ih c(I a place of es t eem in th e hea rts of a11 ! 
but a shor ;; time. To ' his union was the people o f th e communit.)·. '. 

, born one child , no w :11rs. W. A. Mc- Mm . . \[ cConn e ll is s urvived by tile ; 

1 Culmont, of n ear Hickory. following children : :\'!r8 . W . A. ,\1cCal, • 
I H e took as his se -:: ond wife Miss mont, o f nea r Hickory : :\'!rs . .\ . H . El- J I McKitrick, of Gi.te rnsey co unt1·, Ohio, liott. of A v,don . \md William L. :I le· I 
1 who !la s been h is h e lpmate the past Conn ell. o C Idaho F ~ll c. Idah o. T w n ! 
h alf centu ry. This ce remony was per- hroth e rs and one s is t e r al so survi v,·: ' 
fq rm ed j us: two mont hs previous to Rev. El.J en S. McK it ri ck, P asad e na , 

. his accepting t h e call to the Hi ckory Cal.; 11ar,; hall McKitri r k. Ca m bri dge 1 

U . P. ch urch, as he came to t his piace Ohio .. a nd Mrs . Ma r g-a r e t Copela nd · 
July 1, 181j5. He continued serving Ben ·Arnn . ; 
this on e con gr egation for -15 years , and Funeral s ervi ces w e r e h e ld tonight 1 

owing t o h is adY:mced age he r esign ed a t t h e F..: lliott home . Avalon . an ti fnr- · 
to mak e way for younger men in the ther s ervices will he h e lrl in th e :.It. : 
ministr y. ·whe n lte r es 'gn ed he gave Plea sant c hurch h e r e T hurs day a fte r- i 
up hi s work in the m inis t ry en tir e ly, noon at 2 o'c lork, rondu c: ed hy R ev . ' 
but st ill took a n ac tive interest in t h~ Charles S tun ka r d. The inter me nt will 1 

affairs oi the ch ur ch , where he so Jong he in tile cem e tery a dj oinin ,; t h e I 
minis te r ed. church. 

T 0 :\fr. a nd M rs. :VIcConnell we re born 
two chi ldren, Mr s. E lliott. w ife of Dr . 
A. H. E lliott. of Avalon , and Willia m L. 
McCon n ell, a n a ttorney of Iriaho Falls, 
Idal10. _ 

\ Twenty Y ~a{:; ~g\~ _ 
t :--alun.hll, ,\I.a) - , 1-ll·• 
\- · ·-· c-.:. ..c. - : . · --- - : 

I .\II I l ic lcory as wel l as UH·\ 
: <;u 1111 Lry ad ja<;eu l, Lnrn eu out to Jll l ll 
I in c·c l cb rat.i11 ;,; t h e gol den wed-dint'. 1 

\ ut th e It e \·. D r. and :\I r ~ .. \\'. A . :\! '.:- ' 
, Con n ell , th e e xe r c ises bemg held Ill I 

t he :\ioum Pleasan t t .' ni ted P r e ~by - 1 
te rian c,rnr ch o r ,,·h1ch Dr. :\ l cC 0 11-

nell Jas ro r -1 5 yea r s th e .pas tor . ! 
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Pr" ashington Mourning .. ~~,,:->vs of 
Its First Citizen, Dr. M6f fat, · 

Noted Educator and Minister 
/.r . 1 · , --_ ___:_,,...,' '....., __ __J_ _ _:_:_ ______ _ 

Business Will Be· Suspende:Thi; I ·1 

.__ 

Afternoon · and Townspeople I 
Will AHend Funeral of W. & J. 

President Emeritus. 

COLLEGE, OF WHICH HE WAS 
1

f 

HEAD, WILL PAY RESPECTS 

For 33 Years He Guided Well 

Destinies of Local School and 
1 

Influenced Lives of Hundreds I 
of Men It Graduated. 

PROMINENT PRESBYTERIAN 

'S!'"Following the paralytic attack on 
Monday Dr. Moffat had few periods of 
consciousness. His entire left s irl e 

·was paralyzed and h e was unable to , 
speak even during th e hrief spells or · 
apparent consciousn ess. T hu rsday 
n11c".:ht his condition becarof' critica l a:1<l 
he sank through the nigh t and a ll da1· 
Friday, his death having been m~
mentaxlly expected for 2-t hours pr<> · 
ceding the end. 

Shock to Communlt}'. 
While th,e condition of ' Washir.;-, 

ton 's fir st. citizen·· was known g1,ncr
aily and it was certain t hat he had 
practically no chance to reco,·er, h is 
death this morning produced a shocb: 
in the community wher e he had lire a 
ar:.d worked for so many years and 
where he was beloved b~· thousands. 
General college actil'ity was suspend· 
ed following the announcement of Dr. 
Miotrat's death. T he f'o<Kball gam e 
scheduled fo r the afternoon with Mus
kingum was immediately cance lled by . 
Manager R. M . Murphy and iollowing ! 
a meeting of the facul t y later iu the 
day all classes with th e excep tion of 
ch apel this morning wer'l s u:'tpeucicd 
until after t he fun eral thi s aiternoon. , 

Col lege President 33 Years. 
Dr. Moffat was president of \\' . & J. 

college for 33 years and during that 
period was known as one o f the lead-

I ing educators of America. During; tile 
The fllneral of Dr. James D. Moffat, / same period he occupied a comnianr\. · 

president e:::neritus of W. & J. coliege, 1 ing position in the P r esbyterian 
who died here at his home in East I chu rch and ,.-as recogniied gene rally 
Maiden stxeet ear ly Saturday morn- , as the foremost clergyman of that de· 
ing, w!ll ta ke pl i:!cc this afternoon. 

1 
nomination in th e \\'O rl d. As a preach. · 

Brief services will be he ld ::it 2 o'clock, e,. h e was r egar ded as t he peer o i 
1n the First Presbyte rian chu rch and j THE LATE DR. J. D. MOFFAT any in t ~e country and_ his senic'.:!, 
lnterment will be in the Washington . as a pulpit orator were 10 demand m 
cemetery. Born March 15, 1846; graduated w. ; an sections. \\' hile he had !le ver pe r-

Washin"'ton is in mom·nim; today i &. J . 1869; attended Princeton Theo- : manently filled any pul pit since takin1; 
over the J~ss of a m :i u conceded to be , log ical sem inary 1869-71; supply and ' up his work at \\I. & J ., he frequeml y 
its first citizen. Rnd business activi.

1

1 pastor Second Presbyterian church of . 1upplied churches both he r e and e lse
ties will be generally s uspended dur- , Wheeling, 1071-82 : president W. &. J. i wher e while his commencement ser 
ing the fune ral ce re monies. whil<:i college 1882-1915; moderator of Pres. i. -
manv of t he townspeople will attend ' byterian general assembly 1905-1906; · 
elther the services at the church or in '. assistant editor Presbytcri,rn Banne r · 
the cemetery I 1893-1905 ; docto r of divinity 1882 by 

Dr. W. E. · Slemmons. Dr. Mot'fat's ; Hanover, 1883 by Princeton; doctor of 
pastor and close friend, will have · laws ·t897 by Western University of 
charge of the church exer cises. Dr. 1 Pennsylvania, 1900 by University of 
F. \V. Hlnitt. Dr. l\1offat' s successor in I Pennsy!va~ia, 1906 by Missouri Valley 
the presidency of W. & J. college, and I college.' thinker, teacher, preacher ana 
Dr. John A. Marqui s. presid ent of Coe executive. Died November 4, 1916. 
college, Cedar Rapids. rowa, will de
liver the memorial address. 

College WIii Pay Respects. 
The t rustees of the coll ege , to

gether with the faculty and student 
bod:,. will occupy reserYe<l seet.s. 

The fo llowing m embe rs of th e :ac
ulty will act as pallbeare r s : Dr. D. J . 
::IeAdam. Dr. W. C. McClelland . Dr. 
EJdwin Linton. Professor J . A . Schmit ,-, 
Dr. L. It'. Kirchner and R. iVI. :vru rp h:,·. 

The following trustees will ?_c t ~3 . 

honorary pallbearers: E. F . AcheEou. : 
Dr. John r..: Diclcey of Wheeling , \Y. I 
Ve .. AJ·:<1u Ponnan .. fud ge J. Add :v,. .. l 
ll.aine, Dr. ). L. Thistle and Dr. \V. ~t. ; 
Thompson. . I 

The Interment will orobably not be I 
pri-rate and the fuculty of the college , 
t he students and alumni a r e planning 
to .narch to the cem etery a s part o[ 
the funeral cortege . 

indications are that many hundred~ 
of towns people and fo rm er students ;i t 
W. & J . will attend the I'uneral. M9.n y 
men in public life from all pa rts o:' 
the r.rl -!l ta te section, as well as a lum
ni a nd per sonal friends of the dea:l 
presiden t em eritus. will be he re to p:1y 
Their last res oects to Ills memory. 

In L:sual Health 'Tit This Year. 
Dr. Moffat passed away peacefully 

Satur<iay morning at 3: 45 o 'clock with 
au the members ot hls family at hi,; 
bedside. Hts death was due to par
a.lys is, by which he was stricken s ud
denly while at home last Monday even
ing. Conscious only part of the tim e 
he never rallied and t he life of th~ 
great educator and churchman slowly 
ebbed away. 

Dr . ~ had been in apparentlv 
his usual health until early in the 
present year. Some months a.go his 
health became impaired due to hi e-h 
blood pressure and he spent part -~f . 
th e summer In Canada in the bo ne : 
that a change and rest would restore ' 
him. He was somewhat improved dur- r 
ing t he late summer and t'all and the , 
paralytic strike was unexpected, al- i 
tnough his father bad dled from a sim
ilar stroke ::i.nd Dr . :,foffat had f re
quently expr esi<ed a belief that hi s 
e nd would come in this way. 

Re:mains of Former Head of W. 
& J. Co!legs to Be 

l\har TJ,,ose of Fc: ;r 

Pr(;dl!cGssors. 

lnt..:rrcd 
of His 

The body of Dr. James D. :\fol'fai. 
pres idont ei'ner itus of \\'ashington and 
.Jefferrnn college, whose deatiJ Sat· 
urdar ~.! ddened a ho~t of fr ie nds. will 
be buri ed this a fte rnoon in Was hin c:
ton cemeter y, where the remains cir i 
iou r other presidents of the school I 
'-l .,.a htt Arr t:1rl ; 

Forme r exec::tives of \V. & J. who s") 
bodies lie in \V a!:!hington cemete ry a re 

: Dr. Ceorg::i r. P. :iy ;;; . who was th e im-
1 mediate predecessor of Dr. :\Ioffat: 0::-. 
J :im es I. Browm;on, twice pres ideilt 
p r o tfrm of ~ rashington and J effe r son; 
Dr. Matt hew "Crown. ,pr esiden t of 
W ashington college from 1806 to 181 7 
and of J ed'e rson colle c;e from 1S2'.l to 
1845; and Dr. Da Yi rl '.l lCon:rn;;hey. 
president of ·washington rollee,e f.rom 
18S:'.. to 1849. 

Dr. :\Ioffat purclrnsed a lot in the 
· ce n•etery about a year ago r..ntl rn· 
mG,·ed there from Wh ee ling the hody 
of a chilcl. of hi s " ·hich ct i ecl ln in
fancy. Dr. Moff at expressed the wbh 
that he might be buried ile re. 
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a · ··-J• ~~ " / 'f () '{ 
I The Rev.J. fi7"i~te! Moore, pastor of 
, ,he Grove United Presbyterian church 
, at West Middletown, this county, died 
I Thureday morning of spinal meningitie, 
J age<l about 30 years. He had been ill 

but a few days, the fatal diseaee iollo.w
ir;g a severe attack of grip. The Rev. 

I .\Ir. Moore was a native of Alabama, hiE, 
/ fatber being Seldon Moore, of Harrells 
1 in that state. He received his college I 
I e<lncation at Due West, South Carolina, 

I 
and graduated from the Allegheny Theo
logical seminarv of the United Pres

I byterian church; in 189i. He immed i-
1 a tely received a call to the West Middle-

i,1.,wn church and had been preaching 
there ever since. Deceased was one of 
the prime movers in the establishment 

1 r, f a townsbip high school and also was 
·.irominently connected with t,he im-

1 
provemeat of the county's roads acc()rd-

1 

ing to the provis ion~ of the Flinn law. 
At the time of bis d eat h a brother, Dr. 

1 Law rence ~loore, of Orrvill e, Ala., was 

dEV I [. l. ElGlESON 
SUMMONED·· Bl DEATH 

Pastor of West 
I 

Middletown I 

United Presbyterian Church 

Dies in Wheeling Hospital- · 

Funeral This Afternoon. 

l ';\"est :1Iiddietowo, June !:!.-Rev. I 
E. L. Eagleson. a.;ed 53 years, for 
the past fifteen years pastor of the 
Grove United Pres byterian church. I 
this place, died loday in the Ohio 
\'alley General hospital. Wheeling, 
IV. Va., where he had recently un· 
tergoue an operation. 

:\fr. Eagl eson had been in fai lin;:: 
1ea lth fo r several mouths and hall 
,ireviously had uutlergone two ope r
ations. On :lfay 9 ho entered the 
Wheeling hospita l fo r further treat
ment and for a t :me his condition 
seemed to improYe. Today, his sis
ter, ,.,-bo had been with him went to 
church. and while she was t here ·b e 

! took suddenly "·orse, aying about 

1

1 
•.va~ unit.ed in m:irriage about a year a11d , noon . 
a balf ago to i\liss Iva l\Io0re, daughter : He was ho rn In Laesburg. ;\!erccr 
of J. G. i\l oore, of \ 'c,nice, this county , : count'y. and was graduated from ; 
wu o with an infant cbild rnrvives. Be- · I Westminster collei;e with the class I 

at ilia bedE,ide. The Rev. 1\1 r. Moorn 

I 
snes his parnnts and th e brothe r named of 1S99 and from the .\llcghcn}' theo- I 

logical seminary in 1904, afte r which 1· 

R,v. :\fr. i\l oo re i~ survived by three he attended t11e Princeton theologi-
.r..;1e rs and o ue brother : MI s. Bessie I cal seminary for a ;·ear, graduating 
Brice, oi nea r Harrells; Rosali e, Carrie 'j i,ith .the class o! 190o. 

His first charge ·.vas at Cniontown. ' 
and Lowery , at. home. The funeral ser- OJilo. and later he was pastor of 
vices were he ld Saturday. Awong the Fo.in-iew and Santi nm congrega
mi uistP. rs present we1e R evs. l , r . Alex- lions· in :.\iuskingum presbytery. In . 

: ~nde r McLachlan, Claysvi lle; Press lv 191!l be ,ns called to the pastorate 
TL • of the local chur ch and had been I " rupson, Washington; George i\lur- here ever since. ,re was a strong 

: ray, of Thomas; U. D. Fulton and \\'. B. preacher, an active pa.stor and was 
. .Smil ey, Cauonsburg ; .J. D. Gibson, i\1 id- highly esteemed by the · entire com· 

W:\)'; Robert Littell, Cross Roads; s. A. rnunlty. Xot onlr was he acti,e in 
r his home congregation . but was a 

I ~ack 80 11 , i\lt. H/ipl-'; E. C.Littel l, Wash- nlued member of Chartiers p·:esb:;-
I IU~ tou: J.C. h.1~tler, Hou_sto n; W. W. I terr. haYing represented . ii1e pres· i 
·. \Vlil1 ti, North Buffa ,o; W1l lt::uu L on mer, I byterr at gener a l assembly. I 
J Veroua ; W. J . llo lui t! s, Independence; i He leaYes hi~ mcther . . :\[rs. ?\tar· 

I 
w w H . B ff · 1 \ '" II · I I garet Eagleson. of :.\lercer. and the , 

· : unte i , u au I age. nter- [ollow;ng b-:-others and s;sters: Dr. 
, uient ID the ne w cemete ry at West Mid- Robert Eagleson, or 1\ew Castle; 

I 
dletown. I : Quine,-, of . x e,,· •.,·ilmin5ton: Mrs. 

Sankey and Miss Carrie Eagleson. 
' j o! Mercer . 

[•'uneral ,en-ices will lJe held in '. 
til e W est :lliddleto·.•cn· church tomor- ' 
row. :lionda:,-. afternoon a~ 1: 30 , 
o'clock eagter n 11t"ndarcl time. in : 
1.:harge o! Re,·. W. P. Aikin . o! Can- , 
onsburg. and nev. H ugh Ferguson . I 
or Washington. .Further servi ce~ : 
will be held in :vrercer where inter- j 
nent ""ill take place. 

E~GLESON fUNEAAl 

·llAGEll ~TTENOfD I 
I 

Services 

West 

for Late Pastor of 

Middeitown United : 
p 

P.resbyterian Church Were in 

Charge of Presbytery. 

' I 

West :liiddletown. Jl!.ne 13. -1' 
Funeral senices tor RcY. E. L. 
·Eagleson, la te pastor o! the Grove 

1

1 United Presbyterian ctiurch here , 
,.,·,ho died Sunday In a Wheeling I 
hospital , were held in the church 

! this afternoon. The exercises "°ere 
1 In charge of members o!· Ghartlers . 
: presbytery o! v,hlch Mr. Eagleson I 

had tor the past 15 years been j 
a. valued member. I 

Addresses ... appreciative .. of his 
work as pastor, preacher, member 
o! . the presbytery and community 

, were gh·en by Re,·. Dr. Huber Fer-
_guson, .. pastor o! the First United 
church, Washington. and ReY. Dr.

1 W. P. Aikin, pastor of the Char· 
tiers church. Ca nonsburg. 1 

Others v.ho took part In the ; 
services were ReY. C. T. Littell , [ 
o! Yen ice; Re.. Charles Stunkard 
o! Hickory; Re,·. R. W. :-ialrn . o! · 
\\'ashington; Re v. George t;' . Mar· I 
tin, of Langeloth, A. P . Duncan. of , 
~t. Hope; Re,. Charles W. Fulton , , 

· of Pittsburgh , and Re,·. D. S. Turn· 
bull , o! Elizabeth . The last tv.o, 

· v.ith Dr. Alken, ...-ere classmates of 
:.'lir. Eagleson. in the Pittsburgh 
theological seminary. Special music 
was · furnished by a quartet consis t-

' Ing or Mrs. James W. :llurdoch, 
' Mrs. John Manson. John and James 
· Manson. The church. was crowdell 

for the service many of those "l',ho 
came to- pay their tribute to the 
memory o! a men held In the high
est esteemn in t he community be
Ing u·nablc to gain admission. 

Following the senlces the body 
was taken to his mother's . home in 
Mercer where !urther services will 
be held today and where intermen t 
will take ··plac·e. 
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M:18"5 MARY V A.NCE, A F .A..M.OUE 
UNION NURSE, DEAD. 

We take the following from the Com. 
mercia:l Gazette of the 17th inst. [M!sE 
Vance died Sunday night.] 

Afulr a Jong life, spent aa a mission
ary among the Indians and as a union 
hospital nurse during the war of the 
rebellion Miss Mary Vance ia dying in 
:poverty 'in a court off \Vest Main 
street in the West End, Pittsburg. Her 
'lietory is one that ia seldom equalled, 
~mi whole volamea might be written 
of her heroic work among the savage 
red men and on southern battle fields. 
She was the only woman who served 
through the en.tire war from 1861 to 
1865. 

Miss Vance was born in 1821 on the 
01d Vance homestead· about uwo m1Tes 
ffom 01oss Creek chnl'ch, in Washing
ton county. Her father was William 
Vance a veteran of the war of 1812, 
and a ~ember of the state legislature 
in 1816-17. He also held many other 
positions of traat. Her grandfather, 
Maj. William -Vance, was a veteran of· 
the revolutionary war and of the In- 1 
dian ware before and after the struggle 1 
for independence. He was one of the i 
first settlers in Wasbin·gto.ri county. 
At tbat time Indian troncb'les in this vi- · 
cinity were common. To protect him
self and neighbors Maj. Vance built a 
block house, which was known as 
Vance's fort. The site of the old 
homestead is still a familiar landmark: 
in Washington coun ty. 

William Vance, the fa ther of :Mary• 
Va.n ee, died in 1856, leaving her to1 
::nake her own way in t he world. Sbe1 
bad al ways been of dcE>p religions con- 1 
victions and was desirous of becoming : 
a missionary. Kansas a nd Ne,;-ada 1 
were t hen in the " far west" and bad 
scarcery been opened to civilization . 
Miss Vance courageously offered her
self as a laborer among t he Indians of 
t l:iose western wilds. Her offer was 
'.l~cepted and she wsu t to the fro ntier. · 

She remained there uritiI 1859. · In 
that year an Irrdi~~ uprising occurred 
and she, with otliers, ' wsre compelled 
to leave the field of her labors and 
come back east. She arrived here in 
t he spring of 1860. The first mutter
Inga of the struggle with the south 
were disturbing the north. On April 
12 the storm broke with the assault 
npon Ft. Samter. On April 1~ came 
President Lincoln's call for 75,000 vol
u.nteers. "Where there are troops there -
most be nurses:" said Mies •Vance, and I 

she hurried to Washington, ·wher-e she 
oftered her services as a nurse. From 
teat time until the echo of th~: la.st 
gan dfed·away in t-be valleys of the 
Jamee · and Rappahannook and. Rapi"
dan in 1865 she wae-oonstr.ntfy on duty, 
except for a · tl:iree weel.e' furlough. 
She pnt in m"'ore time than any other 
woman in the United States service 
and probably more than any enlisted 
man in the service. 

Mia& Vance became an assistant to
Miaa Dorothea Dix, chief of the nurses 
of the· United States government. 
Mias Dix became world famous. Dix-
mont insane asylum is named after her. : 
Mies Va.nee served with Mias Di~ in , 
Baltimore and Washington. Wben. i 
Gen. Lee made hie raid into Pennayl- 1 
vania she hw-ried to the front with I 
Gen. Muade, the federal leader. 1Jor
ll1g those three awful days at Gettys- , 
burg in July, 1863, she had char~e of \ 
six hospital wards. 

From the time the terrible carnage I 
began unti-1 the mo-rning when the glad 
news spread through the cam~ that 
Lee's army bad retreated durmg the 
night, she scarcely ate or slept. . ~he 
was here, there, everywhere,. ~~!etmg 
at an operation, giving ro~d1c1_ne or. 
wateJo to this one· mn,hab,_. !IBten~?g to 
the last words of some dymgsolme~t0:-1 
send hie loved ones at home, or closing 
his eyelids on scenes of bivoua_c and 
battle. From Gettysburg she tollow
~d the victorious army to Fredericks
burg and then began the long ca.m- 1 
pai~ which ended when Lee's army i 
;tacked· arms at Appomatox and the I 
greatest Wll.r the world hns ever known 

1 waa ended. 
Doring all that time Miss Va.ace ' 

lived in camp. She suffered, the pr1va- . 
tiooa of a common soldier;" ate bard· : 
tack and ctrank black coffee as. they · 
did, and when. ratfooe were ehoct, wen t1 
hungry with the·rsst of them, Thous-, 
ands of old veterans, w:Hl remember1 
her with kindly hearts and. will feel , 
deeply grieved to-day to know- tbat1 
she is dying in poverty in a West Rmf\ 
tenement. \ 

The war ended, but Miss Vance's t 
work for union soldiers was not yet 
over. Miss Dix at ouce began s~ps 
for the founding of a. na.tion~l hospi tal I 
for iusano sotdiells an.d sailors wh~ 

fought for the old ff~. Iii was located ' 
in Waahingt-0n and Miss Vance went 
there as one of the chief narsee. For 
five years she labored in that lnatftu
tion. The terrible strain of her life in 
camp bad told on her, however, and 
her health gave way. She was com
pelled to retire and went to Rome, Ga., 
·where she lived with a married sister 
{or several years. . The ~ieter and h_er I 
husband died, and m her old age Mies 
Vax.ca wns again throivu on the world. 
811e bad a little money left from her 
Tatber.'.s es ta te. Preferriug to be iode
pe~dent &he wen t to Knox,;i!Je, Teno., 
.;ua ag::.in we ut to 0 1:_raing. _. . I 

I Atter being in · Knoxville eeverall 
years Miss Vanes was attil1lked with c. 

I malignant cancer: That ended her ~- 1 

· reer as ·a nurse. 'Her ~oney was an. I 
. gone, ·and she was at la.st compelled to 
accept assistance. She wanted to· eee 
the old home again before she· died, 1 

and last spring came north. The / 
Vance homet>tead in Washington ! 
county is now ownt:d by her brother..,; 
John Vance. He baa a daughter, Mrs. : 
Jamee Campbell, who lives in Gondel- .

1 
finger's court, just off main street, in 
the West E11d, this city. After remain-, 
ing on the old home farm until Joly 25

1 
last Mies Vance cam-a to this oity and 
went to the home of the Campbell's· I 
They are poor, Mr. Campbell being a 1 
laborer, and has not bad steady wor_k 
for about a year. Slender as their 
means- were they made the old lady ! 
heartily welcome. She has made her ! 
·:!lome there ever since. I 

During tba G. A. R. encampment ! 
last fall they w11.nted her to send her ! 
name to the encampment headquarters. , 
"No," said the old lady, declde<lly. · 
"My work is done now. I want no 1 

notoriety. Leave that for the women I 
who couldn't make a bowl of broth or 1 
a cop of coffee for a sick soldier. They i 
have all forgotten me in my old age. i 
Don't send my name in. Just let me . 
die here quietly." 

Her wish was respected. Several , 
days ago she was stricken with paraly
sis. The family sent for Rev. E. li..-) 
,Donehoo. He went to the house and 
recognized Mies Vance, as he bad 
known her from boyhood. She told· 
him her story of the years since the 
war and it was through him that her · 
cas~ bas been brought to the notice of\ 
the public. A call at the Campbell I 
home last night elicited the informa-1 
tion that the old lady was very low 
and could not live more than a day or 

t - She w~ in a aemi-conc1oos con-
wo. . ·t·r 

dition then. "She won't hke l l yon 
say anything about her," ,M.rs. _Camp
bell said to the reporter. ' She 18 very 

. t " much opposed to notor1e y. 

CoN"r. 

JO 



So in tho. t West Eud court a woman 
who at one time had a national reputa 'i 

tion is dying. She faced death among 
the red men of the west, on the field of 
battle, ond at last is about to be called 
home from a humble yet friendly , 
abode. Many an old veteran will re
member her wl.Jen he reads this this 
morning, a nd perhaps he may succeed 
in mo.king the deathbed of this woman, 
wh o has been so neglected in her old 
ago, a lltllo onslor. 

[The above story being brough t to 
the a ttention of the 0. A. R. a com
mittee was sent to investigate. The 
committee found l\Iiss Vance in feeble 1 

heath, but not in want or distress. 
Sbe was well cared for by Mrs. 
Campbell, and had a good bank ac
count, some real estate and drew a I 
pension of $12 a month. The neice '. 
re ferred to is Mrs. Robert Cam pbell, ; 

instead ot Mrs. James Campbell, and t' 
abe is not cont>picuously poor, but is : 
In very comfortable circumstances, / 
perhaps better fixed finnncially than ! 
the reporter who penned the above. r 
Miss Va.uct1'a romaine were brought t o 
Durgettatown Tuesday and taken to 
" ross Creek for interme nt.) 

TAY LOR-LEE WEDDING. 

A wt•JJ ing of cun ~Je rable in tereMl 
to Washington county people took place 

I 
Thur~d a y evening, January 30, at the 
home of the bride's brother , Rev. An
drew Todd Taylor, 2839 North Twelfth 
street, Ph iladelphia. The prmcipals 
were Miss Ma ry Jane Taylor and Wal
ter Craig Lee , of Crosscreek, this 
county. T he br id e's brother , Rev. A. 

I .. 

, T. Taylor, assisted by Rev. Marcus j 
Brownson, D. D., performed t he cere- · 
mony. The only attendant was Edward 
McDona ld, of McDonald. T he bride 
wore a gown of white crepe de chine i 
over white silk and carried a boquet of 
lilies of the va lley a nd white hyacinths. 
A reception follow ed the ceremony. 

I Mr. and Mrs. Lee will r eside at Red
lands. California, for a time after which 
they will return t o Western Pennsy 1-
vania. 

i H[N~f M.-GAUl T, WID[l Y I 
. KN~WN, cmrn BY OEnH ! 
Cross Creek Township Resi- , 

dent Succumbs at Age of I 
81 After Short Illness-Fu- , 

neral Services Tomorrow. 

Cross Creek, J an. !. Cf i1~y l\l. 
Gault, aged 82 years. well-knowu 
farmer and stock raiser uf Cro ss 
Creek to wnship, died in his late , 

I home Sunday, at 5: 15 p. m., after a 
' short illness. He was born March 

lG, 1848, a son of the late David and . 
Mathilda Cook Gault. 

I 
He received his early education in 

the public schools a nd the Normal 
school at Edinboro. At lhe age of 
18 he left the school and went to the 

. !arm with his father. He was mar-
r ied in 18H, moving shortly after to 

I Norfoll,. Va., where he mad e hio 
I home un til 1882. T hen be went to 

I 
Nebraska where he was a s uccess
fu l farmer and s tod· ra iser until I 

1

1903, wheu hiR father's death caused 
his return to the Gault homestead. 

i bu ilt in 1856. i 
: His wife died some time ago. T~vo 

children sur vive : Laura Bell. at 
home. and ?.1rs. Nellie A. Lyle. of At
la nta, Ga. 

i\l r. t, ;i11lt WI\R an uctl vo workn IJ , 
the Presbyterian church . He was , 
ordained as ruling elder in ~ e
hra ska , and after the return to Cross , 
Creek. fi ll ed the same office in place , 

: or his father . He is also surviv ed by ' 
a brother, Silas. of Erie. 1 

Funera l services wi ll he heir! in I 
the C'ross Creek Presby terian ch ur ·;h I 

Werlnesday a fternoon at 1: 30 o'c lock j1 

with inte r ment in the Cross Creek 
ce rneter ~·- ·, · 

/Rev. Charles G. Williams, 
Of W. & J. Class of '89, 

Died in Denver Friday 
F ....-b-q l'iS:z. 

The Rev. Charles Gaston \Vil
.lams. fi6. a grad uate of Washing
ton & J efferson College with th e 
ClasR o! 1889 who Rerved !or many 
years as PB.sto r In Co unty churches , 
died at his home in Denver , Colo,., 
Fr!<lar. after a hrief !line.% follow. , 
Ing a stroke. 

He was born in t:1;ion TownshiJ) 
~n 1866, a Ro n of Ralston and Sarai1 
~a~ton Wi ll iams. He attended 
ulllon To,rnsh!p and J11onongahela. 
;chool s. After graduation from '\\'. 
I: ,T. he attended Weste rn Theolo- : 
;ica l Semiuary and gr~duated 
.here in 1893. After servin g as 
Jastor of' the Cross Creek and Dun
Jar Chu rche3, he moved West. 

Brad n. Wil liams, of Ca nonsburg 
and J . T. Wllli ams, of Denver, are 
sons who sun·tve. A brother and 
two sisters also survive: H H 

. \'lilliams. and Misses Jane · and 
Belle Will iams , all of Monongahela. 

F un~ral oen·fces wil be held at 
Denver. 

Follows Mate to Grave. 
Just four months afte r the deat1. 

oC her husband, Rev. J . P . Aoder
Ho n, pastor or t/10 Beallsvil le Pres
byterian" Church. )Irs. ·'fher~sa 
Burns Anderson , died a t her home 

I 
here. 510 East Beau s treet, or pneu
mon ia. She was born at Imperia l. 
One so n, Professor J. B. Andurrnn, 

I 
ot ,vashing·to-R_ & Jefferson Co llege, 
survives. .t_~_ l_?,I J_ 

1 

(I 

1~ 
/ 

' 



,aOSSCRf f K PASTOR Arm WiF[WILL l. 
1-r co· TO HR OH KORfA TO TUCH .... . , ,,.. 

The Rev. H. A. Rhodes Released From Charge 
Presbytery - Farewell Re

young Missionaries on the 
By Washington 
ception Tendered 
Eve of Their Departure. JUNE 23 1908.· 

R.ev. H. A. Rhodes l'tO _ ~~~- H. A. Rho~es ) 
Crossc re(: k, Jun e '.!:!.- .\ n adjo urn- spoons. :\Trs. Hirn. ries was aJ.30 !JI'C-1 

·d meeting or Was hington pres bytery sc>n terl with a diploma by the Rev. 
.-.a,., he ld here today tor. the purpose 1ir. ;\Tille r. of th e Prosp<·~t churr h. 
,r re lcasin~ the R ev. ll . A. Rhodes fro m t lH' Bible srhoo l trai nin f' rlass . I 

1 rorn the pasta rate of th e church he re. Th rcg11 lar g raduating f' xe rcises of 
The pastoral re lation was dissol\·ccl. th e tr:tining class will be held next 1 

T h: Re v. i\lr. HI'.odes was re.rc>n t ly :tP· 1 wee k-:-b u t as l\Irs. Rh~ les - could not , 
1101n t .d a missiona r y to h.urea _and be present she was g iven h e r diplo- , 
will lea \'e in the fa ll ror rhe fid d o l Im; ma. . 
rutnrc labor~. He is at lll' l'senL the A ca ll w:!•:, p'r esenteci for th e pas tor- ! 
inodc rnlor O[ the lll'~'SbytCI/ a nd pre- :ii se rvices of t he n e v. J. C. La.ugh
s 1ded over . the mePt111g tOllHY. . l in by th Pigeo n Cree k congregation. 

Com111u1110 11 scn·1r ,·s we re hel d 1n Tile cail has be<'n accepted by Mr . . 
the ch nrclt ?estc rday · c,i ntlnetvd hy Laughlin a nd T uesday, J11i10 30. at 11 i 
lh e R e v. \~11lwm H. I, '•., tf"r. pa~.to r a. m. was named :1 s tlw dali(i [or his in- I 
' '11€11'1lus or \Vest Al exand~1·. l he s ta ll ation. Th r> R e \· . .r. E _; Mi lle r. of ; 

par,.1tory se rvi ces on _Fnclay and :'.\lt. Pi:.os pect .wi ll preside a nr! preach I 
·· la~- wer e conduct c: rl uy th, • Re v. th e i;;ermon. Tll P Rev. Dr. \V. H. Ll'S· 

Alcxau!le r. or Flor011ce. Follow- 1 tPr of W es t Al~xancl e r, will r h an:;t> I 
'l old CU?Om _t he :'.\lonrlay nt nni- j th ,,' people anr! the R e v. Dr. W. A. 
; rmon tollow111 g a commu!i10n J' J on,:,s. ot' Knoxvill e . Urn pastor. \ 

~n e k~yno t~ to lhe upenmi; or th ? Pres byt e ry adjou rned to me,:, t in 
~t111 g o[ prcs oyt'. ' rr. T he Re,v. Mi· the chapel of the First Presbyleriani 
~!.,,· ;, :-2 td.· ·d ::, _., ·. :unu ( t•c,lJuv.'- C'hurch. of \Vas hington. on Thursday\ 
~ Lll is Lit e \~·omen . o f t he <.: ongrega- to receive th e le tte r of lfo,missal of \ 
, 11 c:c rv cl dmnN 111 thp hascm,:, nt. lltl' Rev. Mr. Evans fro m the presby- 1 
hic_h wa s in i h<' fo rm of a la r0we ll re- lt' rv o f Piltsb ur ;:; . Mr. Evans has ac
•:t10n .~o .M\ a_u rl :.\fr~. Rho~<'\ . r C<'pled a call to ihe Bethe l congrega- \ 
,-.,t rht :;. 1 ('_cc pl10n :'.\l_t s .. L._ E. Fos te. ti r. 11 near Van Buren . ) 

:1f"!1:1 lt of lhe Lad 1E:·.-; Aid so<'1et)_. ~Ti· . :rnd :.Ir.;. P.he-<~~ '\'v'li: ......r,c"""::1. 
JPt:t erl :'.\ l rs . Rh oe! ,·~ with a lw.i u t 1- , Crnr;scr,:,ek 011 .ful y 1. anrl will sail \ 
'i ro <:H'h.. I 1: bc• l1a_H .o t I l1p Yo'.111;:;- 1 from San Fm 1, c isco on July 33 -:.f~r ' 
11' n ,; l· nre1g-11 ;\ l iss1u11 a r,· sor1ctY' 1 Korea. :\Tr. Rhorlcs will preach bis 

.., ' ])nnehco pr<•sr1110( l _11rs .1 far<'W<' ll ,wr rnou 0 11 .rune 28. H e ~as 
with " ~.c t ,,( so'l <i ·:i in ' r :-1 11 noi11l0rt as a 111i ;-;~ i .. 1mry t·o th e [o i·-

I eign ficlds"on March 2. this year by 

I the pre3hyte rian board of foreig-11 mis- ! 
sions. Hi s work in Kor,:,a will be , 
evan:!elis t i~ anrl Pd nration:i I. Mrs.j 
Rhodes will assist in th e educati onal 
lirl f"S. • \ 

Elc v<' n nr>w rniss iorw ri es ha v0 been ; 
appoint e!l to Kort> a and a t least len 
morP. are w:int Prl :i ncl w ill ho sent if 
s11ITic ient 111011 0y can be rai se? to s up-

port them. · The need or- u mnihg In ' 
educational lines is very impe rative In • 
thP. Korean country• at the pre3ent 
time and Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes will 
direct much attention to this. 

The Rev. Harry A. Rhod es was born 
at East Broolc, Pa., September 11, 
18 . ..,, and Is a son of Wilbur F . and I 
E.Jlzabeth Gault Rhod f,! S. His father 
died in 1892 and hi s mother now re
sides in Grove City. He was brought 
up in the neighborhood of Slippery 
Rock and received bis early education 
there graduating from the Slippery 
Rock normal school in the classe of [ 

: i.898. In th e year 1901 he entered i 

· Grove City co!lege and graduated in j 
the year 1903. He entered Princeton 
seminary the same year and graduat
ed there In 1906. The •:;;econd yea r of 
his course was spent in the W este rn 
Tneological seminary, at Alleghenr. 
While at Princeton Mr. Rhodes took 
a post graduate course in the univer- , 
slty getting tbe degree ot A. M. in . 
1906. I 

For six years Mr. Rhodes was a 
teacher, hav ing taught frori1 1893 to 
1895 In Worth townshio. Butler coun-

1

. 
ty and from 1895 to 1896 in Edinbnrg. 
Lawrence con n tr; from 1898 to moo 
he was prinr.ipal of the Linev ille 

I schooJsTn-CfawfOrcf ·couniy1 1\nct frOIU I 

19QI) to 1901 pro!11ssor of nrathematic-3 
I in the Beaver F a!Ir. high school. Tha_t 
year he soent th e summer in charge 

· of a mission church at W:tlite fl e lrl in ' 
Western ~~ . , ·'1'11e Rev. Mr. 
Rhodes was call~lcf.,th e· Crosscreek 

: t-resbyterlan church May 23'. 190C', · 
j anr! took chargP. .Tune l. He was or- j 
1 dainecl ~n rl install ed Sept.ember 19. I 
; Mrs. Edith Rh odes. his '· lielpmate. I 
1 and who wilI accompan y her husband 

I to. h i•:-. new fi e ld of labor. was _born in 

I 

Lrneville October 23. 1881, ancl is a 
daughter of Mr. and ~Irs . Amzi Drown. 
who a re both prominent in church 
work. Mr. Brown is one of the lead-

' ing business men of th e town. Mrs. 
Rhoues w.is educated in the L1nevi!Te 
srhools anrl gradnatPcl from the cl:l.Rs 
of 1900. She taught as primarv te ach
e r in the Lineville schools six years 
anr! 'closed her work there in th e year 
190G. She was married to \Ir. Rhod e3 
Jun e 6. l!J06. i\lrs. Rh orles has r e-

! markabl e ability in mu sir. . both instru-

1 

mental and vocal . possessi ng a tine 
contra lto vclcP. ShP. is also an a rlept 
in the t rai n ine; of children . Mrs. 
Rhodes h as alwa~'s be<? n ar.llve in 
church work. both in 11t>r home church 

· and :-tt. r.ross~reek. She has hPen a 
gr eat help to hP.r husbanrl and ~::; well I 
thone;ht nf bv . the residP.:1 ts of thi·:; . 

. :'nP1m11nl tv. · . J 
Mrs. Rhod es will l1P. s n11TJort<>1I in , 

Kor,:,::i. lw the woman" fnrPie:n mission- , 
, ,ir,, society of the Washington pr e!l. 
1 byter y. 

, ,. 



Death of John Abner Marquis, D.D., LL.D. 
Dr. John Abner Marquis, selr~/ 

Emeritus of the Board of National 
Missions, died on July 5 in the Presby
terian Hospital, N ew York City. Dr. Mar
quis was taken ill in Vienna, September 
1928, while en route to the conference of 
the World Alliance for . International 
Friendship Among the Churches tu be 
held in Geneva, and from that time on 
had been unable to fulfill the duties of 
his office as Genera l Secretary of the 
f'resbyterian Board except for a brief in
terva l. Realiz
ing the import
ance of the po
sitjon he filled 
and his inability 
to g ive it what 
th rough yearsof 
devoted service 
h e knew it 
should have. he 
asked the Board 
a year and a 
half ago to re
lease him and 
secure another 
to take hi s 
place. R e I u c -
ta ntly the Board 
f o 1 1 o w e d his 
wishes, his res
ignation ta king 
effect on Janu
ary 1. 1930. At 
t h at tim e he 
wa.s made Sec
retary Emeri
tus. 

the Board members and the Church as a ' 
whole in these words: 

"They recognize that during the past 
twelve years you have done a memorable 
piece of work and rendered incalculable 
service to the Presbyterian Church and 
to all the churches. You have been an 
outstanding leader whom we have been 
honored to follow. We have trusted your 
judgment implicitly, we have been in
spired by your faith and consecration , 
and most of all we have loved you and 

been willing to 
do anythingwi th 
yo u for th e 
cause of Chr is t." 

Dr. Marqui s 
was an :i.ssuci
ate editor of the 
Banner 1 8 'l [• -
1909, and was a 
trustee of W . & 
J . College 18%-
1909, and a di
rector of the 
Western Theo
logical Semin
ary since 1907. 
He was the 
author of two 
books, Learning 
To Teach From 
the Mas te r 
Teacher, and the 
Christian Con
ception of Prop
erty, and was a 
constant co n -
tributor to The 
Banner and oth-
er papers. 

Dr . Marquis 
was bor n in 
Dinsmore, Pa., 
in 1861. In 1885 
he was g radua t
ed from Wasn-
ington and Jef

Deeply inter
ested in cooper
ative Christian 

John Abner l\larquis, D.D., LL.D. / .. ,. ; . ' effort in all its 
. as p e c t s , Dr. 

ferson College, Washing ton, Pa., and in 
1890 from Western Theological Sem
inary, Pittsburgh. From 1885 to 1887 
he was profesi;;or of Greek and mathe
matics in Blairsville College for Women, 
P ennsylvania. In 1891 he was ordained 
to the Presbyterian ministry, serving as 
as associate pastor of the First Presby
terian church of Greensburg, P ennsylva
nia, for one year ; as pastor of the West
minster church, Greensburg, fo r ten 
years; of the First church of Redlands, 
Califo rnia, for three years; and of the 
First church of Beaver, Pennsylvania, fo r 
four years, concluding his active ministry 
in 1909 when he was called to the presi
dency of Coe College, Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa. In 1916 h e was elected Moderator 
of the General Assembly. Dr. Marquis re
mained at Coe College for eleven years, 
leaving in 1917 to accept the general sec
retaryship of the Presbyterian Board of 
Home Missions, headquarters New York 
City. In this capacity he served until 1923 
when with the consolidation of the home 
mission agencies of the Presbyterian 
Church into one organization, the Board 
of National Missions, he was elected its 
General Secretary. In accepting Dr. Mar
quis's resignation in 1930, Dr. Henry 

~o"" , 'nffin Pxnressed the attitude of 

Marquis served, as time permitted, both 
the Home Missions Council and F ederal 
Council of the Churches of Christ in 
America through membership on their 
executive committees. In 1925, he attend
ed, as official delegate, the Alliance of the 
Reformed Churches Throughout the 
World Holding the Presbyterian System . 
which me t at Cardiff, Wales, and the Con
ference on Christian Life and Work which 
met at Stockholm ; in 1927 he was a dele
gate to the World Conference on Faith 
and Order which met at Lausanne. 
Throughout the church Dr. Marquis was 
known also as a writer and speaker of 
outstanding ability. 

On September 1, 1896, Dr. Marquis was 
married to Miss Martha Miller Neilson. 
of Greensburg, Pa. , and is survived by 
her , two daughters, Sarah and Elizabeth, 
and by a son, John Neilson Marquis. 

Funeral services, which were conduct
ed by Dr. Joseph A. Vance of Detroit, 
Dr. Henry Sloane Coffin and the Moder
ator, Dr. Mudge, were held at the Fifth 
Avenue Presbyterian church, New York 
City, Tuesday, July 7, at 4:30 o'clock. 
Interment was at Cross Creek, Pennsyl
vania, on Wednesday. 

d '~ c,fu 
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We Left Him T here 
We went to New York last week and attended the funeral 

of D r. Marquis in the Fifth Avenue church chapel at 4:30 
o' clock in the afternoon. The family, with the exception of a 
daughter and siste r in E urope, and a considerable number of 
friends and eminent ministers and laymen were present. Dr. 
Lewis S. Mudge, Moderator of t he General Assembly, r ead a 
few sentences of Scripture and offered a brief prayer ; Dr. 
Joseph A. Vance, president of the Board of National Missions, 
recited appropriate Scr ip ture, and Dr . Henry Sloane Coffin 
offered a prayer. Very beautiful music by the Fifth Avenue 
church choir of favo ri te hymns of Dr. ·Marquis was rende red. 
No othe r words were spoken, the whole service being arra nged 
by Mrs. Marquis. No word of eulogy needed to be said. There 
are times when unspoken feelings and thoughts are profound
er and richer in meaning than could be any spoken w ords, 
when human speech becomes an impertinence, and majestic 
silence is more eloquent and impressive than any u tterance. 
The funeral party then t ook the night train for Pittsbu rgh and 
next morning proceded by automobile t o Cross Creek cemeter y. 
Here a large company of fri ends and minist ers from the village 
r.hurch and su rroundi ng neighborhood had assembled and were 
g iven an opportunity to view the face of the fri end who had 
grown up as a boy in that church and had attained such dis
t inction in the wo rl d. At the burial Dr. Vance re ited Scripture, 
as did also Dr. J . Ross Stevenson, Rev. J . V. Stevenson, a boy
hood and life long fr iend, offered prayer, and it was given to 
the writer to say the las t words in the benediction. It was a 
perfect day wi th the splendor of summer on the landscape, and 
in the quiet village churchyard amids t all the surrounding 
scenes which had been so famili a r to our friend we left h im 
lilL'l'C. 

ll"e Did Not [,cave Him Tlwre 
"\\'e left him there," did we write? Yes, fo r that is a com

mon way of speaking and its meaning is understood well 
enough. But in a truer sense we did not leave him there: we 
left only his body, the deser ted tenement of his spirit, the 
outer empty shell, the casket of fading flesh that had held the 
prec ious and beautiful jewel of his soul; we left that to melt 
back into the stream of nature. But we did not leave him 
1 here: he was gone into the eternal w orld where there is no 
·no re death, neither sorrow nor crying; no mo re sea of change 
.u1d sepa ration but endl ess union wi th the spirits of just men 
111:1.de pe rfec t and with loved ones gone before: that is where 
W P now leave him. Dr. Marquis 's own fa it h in immortality 
was un clouded. Not that he did not know all the reasonings 
:in I doubts of our modern wo rld on this subject ; he did know 
th em and like Tennyson he frankly faced these difficulties 
and doubts and fought them through to unwavering faith . 
Immortality became a settled conviction with him a nd a base 
line of all his reasoning about God and the w orld. Without 
t his hope the world became a wihl rio : of unreason to him. a 
ve ritable insane asylum of human souls. When many yea rs 
ago he lost his li ttle son his sky grew very dark and almost 
all the lights went out , but this star was never obscured and 
its twinkle was as a friendly assurance to him that all was 
well. He a t times would speak of this experience and how 
his faith in immortali ty had never wavered since. The little 
grave beside his own opened to receive h im seem ed to us tr 
extend to him a kind of glad recognition and welcome. Call 
this a "wish belief" if you will, the heart has some rightf 
that cannot be denied , it is the child of immortality in us tha1 
will be heard. Of course tnere are confirmations of this hop€ 
<i.nd supremelv the resu r rection and promise of our Lord , but 

deeper and more primitive and const itutional than a ll other 
reasons is this reason that is deepe r t han reason and will defy 
every a ttempt of phil0sophy or scepticism or worldliness to 
stifle its cry. Those of us who intimately knew Dr. Marqui5 
cannot believe that that wonderful mind and noble heart wetr 
extinguished and vanished into nothingness like a meteor in 
the night when he ceased to breathe. No, we did not •· 1ea\·e 
him there ," but we left him in the bosom of God where \\'I? 

sha ll meet again. 

~ ~~ Uf -~-~/:I, 
. . DlJ" - ·~ • -~ 
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Of Current Events Club 
-----

ltlargaretAlexander 
Is Honorary Member 

Honorary membership in 
the Current Events Club and 
a corsage were presented to 
'.vtiss Margaret Alexander at 
a recer.t :neeting. Miss 
Alexander was elected to 
membP. r ship in 1909 arid 
continues t0 be an interested 
and active member. She 
s~rved as club secretary 
when the member ship 
ntunbere'.l 75, in comparison 
to the 200 present members. 

Anthony Luppino, director 
of adult serv ices for 

I 

Washington County, spoke on 
" Porcelain: As we know it 
today." He also displayed 
several rare pieces of por
celain. 

Medi Music frolll 
"Okiai10ma'' was sung t.? 
Mrs . Robert Young a;ui 
Richard Martin. Richa r d 
Zimmerman was the ac
companist. 

Mrs . Robert L. Christman 
pres ided at the meet ing. 
Host<!sses were Mrs. Francis 
H. Patrono and Dr. Ellenetta 
B. Noble. 

Chairman of the home 
ec:onom.ics department. Mrs. 
B.F. Skillen, armounced the 
first r,1eeting will be hcid 
: ,on day, Oct. 18, at 1: 30 p.m . 
"Wurnen in History, Corn 
Hlliir Craft," will b~ the 
si..;bjec~ of the speaker, Mrs. 
~.1anan Sweger. 
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\.ARLY CHURCH AND PASTORS. 
1 

STORY OF MT. PROSPECT CHURCH IN ITS 

· · YOUNGER DAYS. / • Q A 
;.-..;;., ,.,- -· _,._ -- . I I t) V 

· Why It Was O!'ganlzed an<l the Spll'it ' 

That Pel'vaded Its People-Wol'shlpped 

Out ot Dool's at the Stal't-Bl'letSketches 
of the Numel'ous Pastol'ates-Papel's 

Jlead at the 75th Annlve!'sal'J Celebl'a

tlon Hel<l Last Week. 

Among the many intere~tlng features ot 
the seventy-fifth anniversary of the Mt. 1 

Prosp&ct Presbyterian church, Hlckor)'. 
ce1,·.t;:·ated last weel{, were.· the history ot' 
"the '1:tirly days or the church, by the n,s- j 
toe, Rev. J. J . Sro<.IE-s, and ol' the pastol'- I 
ates, by John H. Miller, ol' the congrega-
; Ion. Tia•se papers follow. the early hl~
tory ,,. the church coming first: 

"Seventy-llve yP.1rs ago Pltt.sburg had 
al.Jout S,000 Inhabitants; C'levelan<.I, Ohlo, 
u.bou t 600, and, on the author! •. }· of Dr. 
.Jennings, had in It but three ma.le Prt!s-
1,yterlans be.side himself. Chicago was 
known only as a military post named 
Jcort Dearborn. 'l'he west and northwest 
w,rn pr111c1pa!Jy toreign mission g r ouna, 
with the r ed man as the prmclpal 1,ub
ject. Princeton Theolog1cal seminary had 
lhrce proI'essors and ~" sludents; Aubul'n, ; 
tbree processors and ~l 3tuaents, ana tlw 1 Unitea l:lla.tes in all reparted 8~7 l'resbyn,- I 
nan churches, 50~ ministers, and the wyn- , 
od of Ph!ladelphla 164 churches, 9~ minis
t e rs, Jerter son co llege reported si stu
oents, \Y<ishlngton college, 1uu. Mt. 1~1eas
llllt t0Wn!!hl1> reported a populauon of 1,
;:;:...i. The preaching of Mcildiilen, Smitn, 
Patter:ion and their successors had been 
hles~e<l o! God In showers or grace, ant:.l 
the g-rowth of the churches of C1·os11 
L'reek and lipper Hufraio made it possib tt! , 
•,nd in tbc Juagmt!nt of such men us ::!a.m· 
,,ei Moon,, \ villiam Hughes, Charles 
t':!mpbel:, A. l•'arrar, Jame,i Miller, l>av1t:.l 
Lyle, John Cowan, ::Ir., William ::,Impson. 
Wil!Jam \Vallace, David McGugin, Georgu 
Campbell, Hugh McConahey, John Lyle, 
Hohert Marshall, John W hlte, \Vlll1am 
\Valker, Simeon Haynes and Samuel Cow
en, ncct>ssary to establish midway uo:
tween the t wo points, Mt. Prospect I 
l hurc!:. 

"The· first preaching services held regu
larl>· on these ground!! were In what ls I 
~poken of by the olde r members as the 
t en t. lt ,itood j ust below the graveyard, ! 
t'ast and south or the 11ubllc road a.nu 
cun~isted of a canopy or hoodlike arri:mg&
merrt or boards In which the ministe r 
stood while he expounded the word. The 
<:ongregatlon, seated upon the ground or 
log,i, had o \··e r them the canopy or the 
hP.avens and trees. H It l'alned or snow
t'd the people took the weather, o r took 
to the woods for shelter. Now certain 
cvnics say it storms arise the people stay 
m the tent, and the mlnlst~r 'take. to the 
... -oods.' 

"The tent was pitched on the slope to
w ards Buffalo . and Miller' s Run, posslbl)· 
because the first bench of, eiders came 
from those churches, but ·whe n, in l~~i>. 
the first building was erected, It s tood 

.• ,pan this knoll, s hedding its showers of 
1;!_1vine bles,.,ing toward Raccoon and Cross 
_reek, just as 1t sheds the rain from its 
·oof on e-ha.tr into Raccoon creek. and . 
me-half tnto Cliartlers. ! 

"Before a pastor was called, accordi,ng 
to the history of the presbytery ot \Vas ,1-
ington, the list of supplies contains the 
'"mes ot Revs. McClusky, Mercer, Ander-

• Elisha McCurdy, Nesbitt, William 
,mith, John Hamilton, Vincent Hoge, 

..:itockton, Hervey. So we Ree the early Ii 
rnemue1., o! the church had variesy a:,<1 
P-Xcellenee, according to the standards of . 
the day In ministeria l service. The name I 
of Samue l C. Jennings does not appea1· in 
this list, but ln his little boolc, ··H.ccollec- I 
tlons ot seventy years,' published In '84, 1 

s peaking ot the state ot the church in the r 
regton of Pittsburg and at large, in l~tll
J.Sl2, he says: 'At Mt. Prospect, then a 
i:ew organization without a pastor, a li
centiate, by Invitation, preached on a 
Lord's day in June , the plain sermons, 
and then appoln t ed a meeting for praye r 
and exhortation a-t' the house ot Elder 
Cowan. \Vhen the people were dismissed 
i,ome did ncit leave, and after being fur
ther fnstructed, still remained, in tears. 
T'llls so affected the venerable old e lder 
that he arose and spoke to the inquirers 
with strea ming eye~.' As Dr. J ennings 
1!1)118.ks elsewhere of a visit to Dr. John 
Stockton, at Cross Creek, and of the work 
undertaken In First church, ,vashinll'ton, 
that same spring and summer it is evident 
he modestly r et'ers to himself when he 
11ays 'a licentiate.' · 

"This reference indicates the spiritual 
.:!onditlon of the church when the Rev. 
David Hervey 1,, its first pastor, took charge 
In the fall or 1828. After two sermons 
and a. prayermeeting the people were 
crying for more. This Is not to be won
dered at when we recall that William 
Hughes, William Wallace and Robert 
Mt.r11hall were probably at that service 
:md that they, while members ot. other 
churches, h::r.d signed the religious agree
ment drawn up and circulated in 17~2 uy 
Judge Edgar, of Cross Creek; and that 
the synod or .1828 had set apart special 
days of fastln~ and prayc,· for the out
·rnurlr,g or God's spirit in reviving power 
upon the c hurches. The , spirit of God 
was present already in answer to the 
purpase of God' s people. 

"Under Mr. Hervey's pastorate these 
spiritual conditions continued and though 
' he memhe rshlp or the c hurch doubled 
during his pastorate. he has left us with-

. out the name ot a single one of those led 
to Christ during that pastorate, the only 
n:,.rr,es appearing on the sessiona.l records 
helni; names or those who were so tortun• 
ate or unfortunate · as to be the subjects 
of sess!onal dlsclpltn£. During the Rev. 
\lr. Moo~·s pastorate, names a re given 

;u' dl aclp·tne is exercised as well. The 
ost ,;.1,~"-Sperating minute on the recvr<.ls s · 
·•In~ h i'~ mi'.Jistry, to us, Ii, this, m a d e ~ 
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In e.amining and comparing old paper,i ~ 
and collecting Items from memory with 
reference to the origin and early history 
of 'Mt. Prospect church. endeavoring to 
obey the direction of our synod on t his 
eubject. • Why did they not record the 
result thereof so we might have it to-
day? · 

"At this time the 'Juvenile Foreign Mis
sionary society' of Mt. Prospect congrega
tion . was formed, The : written constitu
tion thereof, bearing di*te May, 1S38, has 

.recently been discovered among some old 
papers of James Hughes, son of William 

· Hughes, one of the first elders. • Any 
child.' says article 2 of said Instrument, 
'or youth . between the ages of six . an~ 
sixteen years may be a m e mber or this 
&.OC!ety.' .A.rticle 3: "Each member siiall 
pay ann:ually tweh,e and one-half ci>n(s L 

to aJd in se nding the bl·ess•'<i goSJX>:L to 
the dist.·int heathen.' . The soci.,ty me t 
once a , year at the time o! the spring 
communion, at which time the a~ual 
payment was made. The first name sign
ed to this constitution ls that of Jacob 
Hiller, ·who passed away in Philadelphia. 
one morning last fall to greet, perhaps, 
some ot 'the distant heathen ' to whom 
the biassed gospel by the contributions 
ot this juvenile society, was carried; and 
who, glorified. were ready to greet him 
and those associated ·with him In this • 
work fn the place preparerl by Jesus for · 
those who love Him. ·Vincent MJIJer 
come!I next. He is here to-day, or e x
pected to be. Though able to give much 
more than twelve and a halt cents to
day to carry the blessed gospel, he doubt
lesR rejoices more ln the m emory ot that 
juvenile doing than the larger and easier 
work of to-day. This family removed not 
long e.tter this from the bounds of Mt. 
Prospect, but afterwards a son, our Elder 
John H :;=-returned and his family aJI 
united with this church during the pas

·torate of Rev. T . R. Alexander . It was 
of these Miller boys' grandfather that 
Dr. James I. Brownson r elated that, call
Ing one evenlni:; afte r du~k at his home 
near Washington, though he saw no 
light, he heard the r eading of Scripture 
<!urlng family worship, and discovered 
after worship was over, a nd he entered 
the Miller home, that the head of the I 
household was simply repeating the Scrip- , 
turee from memory. 

"The other names to this rlocument. 
RehP.<:ca Grifilth, James Grlffilh. Eliza
beth Hays, Jane Rays. John Hays, Sam
llel McNary, David Longmond, Hervey 
Mc!lvalne. ·Margaret Simpson, Sarah Ara- I 
rninta. Rfmpson . Eliza.beth Work. A nn I 
Work, William Work, Joh1:__ Wn1·k, Archi-

bald Ca rson. Isaac Carson, Ma rga r e t Ann 
Sterrltt, Thomas .Wc Nair~·. Robe rt Pol'
tH, ~;liza J a ne Moore, Harriet N e well 
Moore, Let tlcla. Ann Moore. Ale x. l\k
r.ugln. Mar)· McGugln, Dav1t.l McGug·in, 
Margare t McCo nahey, Mary :.rcconaher. 
Susanna McConahey ,Martha Jane McCon
ahey, George Moo r e, June i\Ioor e, Mary 
Tuthy, J acob White, Ma ry \'\'hite, N a ncy 
'W'hite, J ohn C'owen, Elizabeth Cowen. 
Elizabe th Cam pbell, Samuel, Geor;;-e, Sa - , 
r:ih. Esthe r a nd H ann a h Ann Campbell, 
Mary H a nnah Rankin , J osey llf. Rankin . . 
:\-fary Ann Douglass, Levina Griffith , :1-Cair- j 
garet F a rra r, John Ross , Marg a ret Lyle. 
Jame,: Lyle, Elizabet h Lyle, a r e n a m es ·

1 written in Ink and probably link up th.:! 
famil~· his tory o r the congregation as · 
perfectly as If the e ntire list o t" m e mb€rs I 
o f the cnngrPga tlon for the first 50 years. 
o r indeed, for the ea r ly fa milies of the 
congrega ti on, t h e entire ,0 years. I 

"Other par t~ o( the ilis tor )· of the I 
churr. h i'1 its different rlepartments from 1 
th•s tlnw o n cover pl'nctknlly all th;, ' 
grounc•. unl <'sH w e shal l ente r into a m ere I 
ca ta log u!ng o r names. whi ch ar thi s ju nc
~ul'e wouhl be un p rofi table ::i ncl unsati s - . 

' factor:,:. 1r he church has go n t1 throu g h i 
th<' va ri ou s c ha nges a nd expE-r iences c<J m- I 
rnon t o cnuncry c,1al'geR, ,vith thi s excep -1 
tlon. It s till retai11:; its family num E,s J 
nnd its Pntlrely rural c ha l'acter . beronrl 
a! mogt a ny of its n eigh boring c hurch es . ! 
Hy lurer-marriage ant.! the other n eigh- i 
t,orhood c hanges common to s 1J ch a com- 1· 

munlty , our Unit ed Presbyterian n eigh- , 
hors d raw from us, a n d we in turn draw i 
from them. Our sons a nd rlaughter s a r e 
given In marriage a nd the balance is k ep t I 
:1bout even. Since the sixties the new 1 
names added have been largi,l :, those . 
which cam<> t o us fro m ne ighbori.1>?; , 
churches . though th e German has s u p
p la nted in many plncEcs the Scotcn-l ri sh I 
nam e which was se t opposite a certain I 
fa rn1 o r over a church pew. A German ~ 

c.. oNT, 



:1:une h as e , ·en taken Its place on the rull 
' of ministers. H owever 1t mo.y comparu 

i!1 a tr.inisteri a l w ay, it Is most certainl y 
tr•1e nnd just to sa y that the German 
s ucce~r o rs ot Scotch-Iris !"\ !urms and 
p ews tn this congregation are worth y » 
people, bearing wf th riob le generosit}· I 
and rearty i;ood will their share of the , 
c hurch ' s burdens. The only tore!gn ml ~
slona ry to the credit or :'>It. Pro:i1>0ct t o - I 
clay bears a German name, a nd Mt. Pros- I 
pect mar well hono r the name of Re~ 1 
!<'rec! G. Knauer, who bears Jn d bstaut At - I 
r ica the llanner or Ch r is t in he r n u me. I 

"The r est or the w orltl ha.~ ,,;row.11 I 

~mu!I since o ur fathers lu l<l and llull: / 
t he foundations ot Mt. Prospect. Pitts-

: hur~ a n h ear from China tJ0duy qulck
t> r than frnm u s; but ,vhlle a gp,at un-1 
t lon has g r own up wh e r e tht>re were , 
only Ind ia ns or wil de rness, :Mt. Prospec t i 
l;:i~; LH.'1.."n dolr1g her ht imlJI C" pnr : in Ht;):1d l 
lnK torth men sturd y In c ha r a c ter, t rnl n-1 
,•,1 to kno w tilt' right as it Is n •v ealNI in 1 
\ :o<l',i word. While the population re - , 
m ains a bou t the sam P, o r probably !esu I 

I tn the t erritory in cluded In her bo unda r - 1 

I i,•s , h e r membershil) has increase-d a nti , 
: g-!ftg are proportto 11nt c lr ln l·rea ~lng- t• \' · 
J ,-rv 1•1•11 1-. The peopk tlo n ut llll\'11 a.~ I 

1n llch to give as i 1on1e years ~lgo , but t hP~· 
151 v e mure o r it. What the 1utur1.> has 111 , 
i.H or c n <, m an know e t h ; but our pur po:,::,P. I 
and pru) l' I' I~ tu curry nil the work In 
t he spir it and with the zea l 01 the se whu 
h:1. ve gone before. 

" Tht: diurch beca m e nn Incorpo rate<! 
' hody In 1sro. lls first trustee s w e re Jame~1 

\ 

1..,-e. J a m es Campbell, \\' llll a m \Vh l "· ! 
H~nrv Cochran, George Camp i.Je ll , J ames · 

. McG t1,::ln, Sarr,uel C:i.mpbel l, Gaw n Mc- · 
1 I !vainP, James R a nkin, JoHeph Lyle, Pe
l : ~r Futh P)' , are the names· added , up tt> 
i H 5j, In De!'em ber, '55, we find a r eso lu~ · 
i t io n to su p [)I)' the pulpit nil t h e time ii 
' funrl s be suffi c ient. Dur ing '55 t ho wa t ~r 

The sketch or pas torn tee, as rend br ~ 
Mr. Miller, was very Interes ting, and fo l- I 
lo ws: 

"The Rev. David Hervey, whose name I 
npp a rs us No. .!:l on the biogra.phtcnl 
regi s ter ot the presbytery of Washing
ton, was o rt.l ained 11.nd !n:;talled M t. Pro s - , 
pect's rlrst pasto r D ecember 21, l&..~ . ancl 
relcas NI aft e r a pas torate or ~Ix year" ' 
and four m o11,h,., .He w us a !armer u n- \ 
[Lil the agP. of 2G : the n realizing the Lord 's 
)::a, I t o the mln i8 trr, entered J erte r son col-
1eg«> and !l \'e years la t e r was g raduated a 1 
m em ber or class o r 1825. Thill c hurch. ancl I 
i .ow e r Bul'ra lo, with a J)arttal ,ie r v ice at 1 
'\v,,11sburg c o nstilutc<I h is only pa..,tora l 
c ha rg~• . t h 01 .. gh ai: te r his rellre ment In j 
18,9 h 'l spen t two years In mls ,i lona r y 
w ork ln Jill nol s . lie di ed o n his rarm In j 
pea C'e, June 19, 1S9l. He 11vecl, during h!H 
s e r\'ice here, In a hou s o bullt for him by 
Hugh M cCo nahey, In \Vootlrow . now oc
cupied b y J11m e,; Mil le r. He taught the 
y oP th of the chur ch privately In h is home 
anu as n ea r as ca n be ascer tained !ram 
.he records , le ft Mt. Prospect with a. I 
mem bershi p ot about 130, more than d o u 
ble the number found there when taking 
cha rge. 

"The Rev. J o hn Moore becnmc the s ec
ond p>ts t or o !· Mt. Prol:!pect, October 4, 
JS:s7, conti nu ing In the pa.storate until 
/q, rll 17, 1845, about e ight y ears, being 
pu s t o r - Pl cc t ~Ix month,;. Mr. Moor,; 
llought the p roperty now occupied by 
f;hristJan Knaue r , and erected n ear to 
the d welling house "n acad emy bu ilding, 
stlll fil .u1dlni; a nd in use as a i;ra na.ry a nd I 
tool house. H ere youn g !)1e n w e r e gl\'en 
a cademic tra inin,; , a n d It was wh ile In 
atte nda.nC'o on the acall c m y t ha t James 
,\ Iii son, now sen ior ~d i t o r o r the Presby
ter ia n Banne r a n d doctor of d ivinity , 
U'lllerl with Mt. Prosr, e-ct churc h. Dr. 
Allis on will probably be ab le to r ecall 
the charac te r is tics o r the Rev Mr. ;\,Ioor e 
as we!I as a ny o ne now llvlng. Th e date . 
and p la<'e ot Mr.:'>loo re 's ,leat h arc to t h e · 
w,·tter u n know n . F.lghty accession s a m 

"Th e H e v. Dav lrl H. Ca mpbe ll beca me • 
p -isto r h e r e In the fall ot '49 and t hough I 
a :ion or the church, la bored w ith for c e 
nn<l acce2 t.nnc c for n earlv six years 
utr,onr.; ·a. Jleoplc whv w <.: n:• -.·a1niil:1!" with 
his chtl,Jh oorl Hncl you t h . Ho llvPd d u r- 1 

111., th e Party part or his mini s try In t h e 1 
h o us e no w occ upi e d by ou r pre,;ldent, E . I 
G . B m ery. ,\fter the rlea t h ot h is w,fe , 
hr. removed t o llic-kory, where h p a ls o 
t11ui;ht a priva t e ischoo l, th us keepi n g In 
lino with h is predeces sors. H e died a t 
8t~1:hPn\'ille , · F ebrua ry ~5. 187~. In hl:1 
Inst ;i::i~ tora t c . t h e S«:on<l c hurch o r that 
pla c<•, amid,;\ t he sy m pn t11 y a nd sorro w 
o r " chu rd1 w h ic h had learned 1v a p
preciate his decided pul p it ab ill l y, hi~ 
c vnng·eltcai spi r it , a nd h is unifo rm fa lth
fuln ess. 

supply w a s a burnlni:; qu estion. A sprlni; 
nn thP farn1. ol Sa1nud Cowan (now Ju- · 

c ph Mans,111) , beini;- the ~ource uf lhnt 
ll \lPI Y, wa s closed hy \l.r. C o wan. "'"' 

~ U t- t' uu ... ~ ',._',"Z-, . • ·J.U L. ~rf(,.lSl)CCt tlUS ••gfJu ._ 

ur r, " or ca rri <'d Its s upply ln buc lcets. 
J oc;e11h R ea 11 m l N . B. l.ampllel l, C harl••s ; 
cnmphcll . .lnhn M o rgan . J a m e ~ Mansol!, T. I 
)l.1!1•1-r r hll l an 1l Sam ul'! L y l,•. Samu PI M <·- I 
N a 1·y, A . V. ~l cGugln , . J . H. Sln:!c•Jx, .. J S h l'~ I 
Grilllt h, John Mel lvnme . A . E. W a Ike r, I' 
l' liom:, •; Fors:, the , :.i ns, ·:; 1_,yl~. J?hn ( ·. j 
lh,,•rl . J o hn i\l. J\lllkr. J . b. :il C\\"11, J . 1 
F . 11c 0owC!l l. J. !-1. Uonaldson, S . P . Ew-1 
ing, J ames Smith a n d James E . Ranltln . . 
\V . ,,-. nunalc1snn, J. P . \ Vhite and A . ·1 

H. M ' iler. Fn,l Ha~cl and John L. Seot t 
a re na mes re t·on.le<l us tru~t eeH up lo 
J~J. in the old trus~Pe boo k . Those s ince t 
t h:1 t ,!a t" will h<' pu blishNI In a !isl to ho ' 
pri!1t~<l . Tho~e ,lgnlng call fo r pr,·s P.nt I 
pa,; t o r are J oseph H em phill. " ' lll lam , 
Ha n k in . J ohn B. Lyle, H . S. Buchana n , I 
n :',1. Raab nnd C . C . R o binso n . 

T h e C' hurch's J>reHent o\llce rs arc : P11R
t or J o hn Jay Srode~; elders . J . 1'' . Hill , I 
.\1,: ,c \'. i\IcGugi11, J . R eed Lyle , J o hn H . \ 
i\l il kr, J a cob 1". i\1d)ow ,,11. J uhn P . 
\\"h ,te; tru,t ~ ~. John T. s .. o tr. p r es ident ; 
J, phra im Vogl e , Lawren ce :'>torg-an. \\iit- J 
liu,m \Vork, S. Edwin !, ll lkr, A. R. Whit e. I 
,a,cre tary. Pres iden t o f cong reg atio n, E. 
G. J,;m c,ry; Yice preside nt, J. H . :.Ill ter : I 
s i·c r c ta ry, \\' . E . Rankin: tr<'as urC' r . . foh.n \ 
P. \\" h! t e. :',1embcr~hlp , ~~6. Ben c, \' oh n c<'. 
i !r •J, $t\33.50: congrei;allo nal e x p enses, l!Kh, 

1 
~l .'H!• 'i i ; tot a l, JW'J , $2 .:iS3.0I." 

Th e R ev. W . Il. K eelin g was " A m nn ot 
VC'JT .t.-c!(]<'d ,,b ilit y :Lnd f0 r ce a s a 
p1 e :<.c l:, r. r,u t hi, t Pnrl ency to co n l rover .. 
:-i y a :1 d -.; t11 ctu 10 ;1 licnn t<·<l a. port ion or 
h is r, cun '.e r10:n h1m " D uring- his pastor
al~. D~'-· ,•n1! 1t.'r , !!\.-,~ . until fn ll meeting- o f 
P,rt!-;b~ l t· r:v in '1iJ. th t.! ru.:onh: ~how bS 
acces ~io11 ~. Durin~ this pastorate the 
s c·,·0 11tl ch u r c h hu 1ld l11 g w a s , .. n -c te<i. th e 
u~e o f toke n:; e1'userl, antl the congre
gation passPd th rough t he s tirring tim e,; 1 

of the cil·il war w itho t po ll tical cl1vi-
s lo ns. !>ir. K e<' lin g d ied a t Winona, lll .. 
April 29, 1S'i8. li e repres e nt ed t he pres- ' 
h } t cry o f Washini:;t C> ti in gene ral ase<e m
hly at Pcorln . I ll., tlie last yea r or hi!.! 
pas to rate In :\It. Prc.,!,!pect. I 

The Rev. J. C. L'a tc'lw e ll . or<l a lneo an d 
i ns ta ll ed pn s tor NovC'. ,,ber 4, l~G I. w as ;L 
r·IN,r and fo rcibl e p n ·a cr.i' r. D11 r ln,s hi s 
pas tora te of nl·a rly fou r years th,':) m a nse 
w11s built , t hi> use o f t ,1bl es in communio n 
service dispcnH\, l w it L, over tiO add ed to 
the Phurc h . 11C>twl t h, ,tn n dinir ln te- rn a l 
t rou b leH. wl!l ch n ' s ul t ,'d, th ro ugh no fault 
o t th e pastor. in ,o rr .e loss to ,he m e m 
bers hip . On the oth e r hand m any .w h o • ,, 

/1 
,.- . 

ce.rtlncates hod bee n wtthdmw duri n g 
previous pastorates, · r et11rn ~d t he m 'll 
~fOry ls told w h ich lllus1r11tes :i ch~a,'.. 
t<! rJp tJ c or M r . Caldwell ' s [)reaching Th 
Rev. David Hetvey, be ing here ~nn" 
com!"rn n lo n Reason, and not ing Mr. Cald~ 
well S pre~<=lltatlon O the te 1-rc. rs or tl 
law, Ra id to h(m afte rward: "Caldwvt'( 
<•re you eHslly made ani;n· ?" "No i' 
th !nk not." "Well, lhe n let me • o.dvise 
Y~> u .• preach less hell and <lamndlbn." 
I t Father Hervey had llee n li1·ing -- n o . 
and llstening to the p r eaching or , u:~ 
presen t day, perh~ps this allnce wo u lrt 
l•_,we bet;n In tho opposite uirectlun/, :I-fr. 
<. a ldweUs s udden Cle a t h a bout a · y eur ' 
ago, Whti e tlrtl'lng o.l o ng the st r ee t, i.-1 I 
t'resh ln the m emo r y o f :i ll whQ. knew 
him. · 

R. T. Price hea d>, the list • ql li v ing I 
mlnl MHM. During ht~· pn~:o::a te or a\ 
It tt le over four yea rn, o~cc·m her ' o8 _ 
Ja,iunr~·. ·,3, !lO persons wert' nclrnltte d to I 
!••c•mbcr!'hlp and the ~e oond l,u tltllng h ·n·- . 
111g ticen destroye ,1 b)' ttr e was r e ptacei1 I 
hy the pre~ent ~tru c ture. :'>1r. Pri ,'e :~ , 
Ht present 1<,ca t ~,1 nt s c,o O h io ~n 1 , 
thot:gh 11 o t pre~e11t In t he 1;ocll' ts' ~ -11~ I 
11s In H[llrtt, and 81,>cn lcs l hl'O ui;h· ch~ Writ - I 
, ,., n word. , 

l'hC' pastorate leavi n g t h e deepe,st ·1ri.-"1 
,re~s u1w11 th<' llr,1 or t h P C" l,11:,:-r f> ({atl o .: ' 

liy r1•t1><un or It~ IPnJ,(th :,n,I al s u l>v r,•:i
~,on of th0. st C' r lfng integri ty of th\!

0 

n t.J11. . 
q in without dl sparng-Pment to a 11~· otll<' t·. 
t rul y b<' sairl to h e tha t of the Re v. T. J 
R, Ale xnnd <' r, w ho succ teeded the ReY. 
M r. Price ln l~i3, and conllnued in pasto r 
:, ! relatio n almost 19 yea rs. The labu r 
or counting t hro u g h the r ecords makes 
It lnconvE-nl<, nt t o g ive the r.umber ot 
~,ccesslons : b ut duri n g t h is pastorate th ,· 
,•.hu r c h s t ead il y In c rea s ed in member•hi p 
,~)'ld kn wled;;e , you n g peo ple's suc~ty 
~ork w a s In troduced, wom en's mlsslon 
1,·ork organized. an rl t h e fo undation or the 
prei;e n t Hic kory a cademy was la id . :'>Ir. 
.~lexa ud i• r Is with u s to-<l ay, and we re 
train, lest w e o ff end . 
· The R e v . A . T . T ay lor was o rrlai ned 
J)as tor Aug us t 18, 1893, a !1 d r e leased >10-
v e 1nber. 1~9G. to becon1e pa~tor o f G n!-it.r. n 
:'>f e morlal c h u r c h. P hll :l<lel p h la. Thi:; 
,:n rn r at,' , thoug-h llrt ef. .i.cc,,mpllsn .. ,I 

·nuc h goo(! w ,• rk :ind by e nli s ting the 
~·oung people raised t h e bene\'ol ences ot 
the c hurc h t o a hi g h e r poi nt tha n pver 
1Je rorc. 
, The history of th l' p r esent pastorate . 
r.ev. J . J . Srode~. can best h e wri~,~:i 
!lrter Its <'lt,se. It be g a n A p ril 3J, J~9~. 
a 11d Is t ,,-llny g o ing- o n with h op,, o r 
\> r ighter 1t>1d l,<·tt t> r day s. '\\·~ r ea p wh~n· 
Q\he rs hnve s o wn . u ntl c•i:ly :ift~r t h .
"°wtn,: oi the p r<-,:<'nt corr.c,s to h:i.n·e ,. l. 
will ll be r,1afC>- t c• s u 111 u p r(sult~. 
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1, · Rev. Dr. Samuel W. MillerJ'{~ij 
Word was received in Pittsburg 

~loaday that Rev. Dr. S3inuel Vl. _Mil-
l0r , aged 74, a brother of W. ~- Miller 
and Vincent Miller of that city, hact 
died at the home' of his wn, Samuel 
W. Miller, Jr., in Spokane, Wash. Dr. 
Miller w:1s born near Mci;>onald, was 

; graduated from Jefferson cuilege in 
i 1860, and later from the Western ?'he- I 
I ological seminary. He served pa::,tor-
1 ates in Presbyterian churches at Ce
I dar Rapids, Iowa; Wooster an~ Mans
' ·field Ohio and Saltsburg, Pa. He 

left 'saltsb~rg abou t eight years ago, ! 
owing- to ill health, and moved to ::'~s- · 
adE>na. Cal. Recently he w_e~t to v.1s- l 
It his son in Spokane and_d1e? while ! 
therf'. The deceased is survived by 
his widow, two son£, Rober t in P'.lS· i 
adC'na and S. W., Jr., at Spokane; and ! 

, !!iX brothers. Vincent, W. S. and_ R. W. f 
\1iller. PL ·' ur :_;,-.To'.1n H~of H1ckory,L 

nty; Dr. J . M. of Eeav- 1. 
· -Li '.' (:]' (H)OI. t 

I -· , : 

Death Due to 
Appendicitis1 

Son of Rev. Jam~ E. Miller Dies 

in Presbyterian Hospital, Pitts- ( 

?ur~j-i ) Lf·,' /9//. 
~ollowi~g a few days Illness of 

appendicitis, Malcolm Miller, the 8-: 
year old son of the Rev. J, E. Miller, . 
former pastor of the Mt. Prospect . 
Presbyterian church, died at the Pres- , 
byterian hospital, Pittsburg, Thurs-·, 
day night at 12 o'clock. l<"uneral ser-l 
Yices will be !1e:a. Sunday from the : 
:\lliller home in · Gibsonia. The body ; 
will be brought to Hiclrnry on_ Mon- 1 
day and the interment will be m .the 
l\1r. Prospect cemetery some time I 
during Mondt ': afternoon. The hour I 
is not known. ' I 

The i.Joy became il l only a. few days 
ago of appendicitis and his eondition 
was alarming rrom the first attack. He 
was rushed to the hospital. but he 
rapidly grew worse until death came 
Thursday night. . 

The Rev. Mr . Miller is well known 
in Washington county, having filled 
the pulpit at Mt. Prospect for a num
ber of years. After leaving U1ere he 
went to Bentleyville and from there 
to his present charge at Gibsonia. Mr. 
and Mrs. Miller have the s ympathy of 
their former congregations In their 
sad bereavement. I 

'""~- , ., I , ... ,:(· 
/ • · ·, M;,., John Mil!'?r '.f.i:J-~ 

. rs. l:izabeth J. :·Il!Ier, aged . 68 
,,ears," wlre- of Jo fin "i!.' 'MtlTer;-ron'e 'ltjf 
the most prominent farmers ot Mt. 
Pleasant township, dled , ~t her h9m 
yesterday morning at about 3 o'c'lock .. 
~rs. Mlll er had not been , l_u . g90<!-: 
health fcir some time but lier 1llo.es_1>: 
was not considered dangerou~. unt1' 
yesterday. Mrs. Miller Is survived be1 
sides her husband. by the following
children: Prof. James Mlller; of1 

Washington & Jefferson college; Ed
win' Olive and Katherine, at home, I 
land.Mrs. Mary White, of Mt. _Pleasa~t . 

township. The funeral services ~ill 
! be held from the United Presbyterian , 
1. church of Hickory, at 2 o'clock :rues- • 

I
.day afternoon. The interment will be 
in the Hickory cemetery. 

Miss Alic-:-Miller.1; ot, ', 
Hickory , Marcll l4.-1Iiss Alice :\Iil 

!er, a daughter of .John H. Mille r. oi 
Mount. Pleasant township, died at her 
home last night at 10 o'clock , after an 
illness of several months. Miss Miller 
was one of the most prominent young 
women or this sectioq and for several 
years had been a $~ion Leacher in 
the Mar.v Allen seminary in the South. 
During the time }\1iss Miller was teach
ing in th e South she. became ill and 
about three years ago returned home 
and for the past few months had IJeen 
ill o[ live r trouble. ~lrs. Miller, the 
mother. died just 15 days ago after a 
short illness. The deceased, besides 
her father. is s urvived. by two brothers , 
and two sisters: Prof. :Vliller. of Vv. & ( 
.r. college: Edwin :\liller. at home; 1 

Mrs . .Tohn White, of :\Iount Pleasant 
township, and Catherine '.\1iller, at 
home. l?trnera l services will IJe helcl 
from the Miller home on Friday at 
l:::!O o 'c lock. 

I 

W. & J. COLLEGE l'ROFESSOR DIES I 

James McC. Mlller, Mathematics In· I 
structor, Succumbs to Illness. 

[SPFlCIAL TO THE POST.] /'ff~ 
WASHINGTON, Pa.., Sep, 2.-James 

McCalm ont Mlller, 41 years old, profes
sor of mathematics In Washington and 
Jefferson college, died last night In his 
summer home near Clinton, Allegheny 
co tmty. He had teen ill fo r yea.rs He wa~ 
born In ,Greggs, Allegheny county, In 
1871 and was graduated from Washing
ton and Jeffe rson college In 1897. He 
received a diploma from tho law schonl 
of the University of Pittsburgh ln 1900 
after which he began to practice law 
In . .\.llegheny cour.ty. 

In 1905 ,:.\1r. :...,n;Jer accer.,ted the chair 
of mathematics In Wash ingt on and Jef
ferson college, which he held until hl~ 
death. He was a n elder in the Second 
·Presbyterian Church of Washington 
and wa~ a mP.mber of the Ph! Delta 
Theta. fraternity. His father, John H. 
Miller, died a. few weeks ago. He 
leaves his mother, ).!rs. El!zJ beth J. 
Miller, his widow, who was Miss Emily 
Connell, of Cllrton, Allegheny county, 
and three children. 

r 

PRDMINE.Nl FARMER-fl 
AND CHURCHMAN~EA~

1 

John H. Miller Passes Away at 

His Home in Mt. Pleasant 

Township at the Age of 

Seventy-Four Years. / '.7/ (; 
Hickory, July 23.-John Haynes 

Miller, a prominent farmer, 
church . worker and well-known 
citizen of Mount Pleasant township, 
died suddenly this morning early at 
his home near Hickory. Apop:c:xy was 
the cause or his death. He was 
stricken while yet in bed. 

Mr. Miller had not been ill and had 
retired last evening in his usual 
health. He became ill shortly after 5 
o'clock, called to his son, S. Edwin 
Miller, who lives with him, but death 
came before an;1'thing could be done 
for his relief. 

Mr. Miller was born April 13, 1838, 
In Hickory, but lived from the time 
he was four years old, until about 40 
:rears ago, near McDonald. Two score 
;rears ago he removed to the farm on 
which he still lived at the time of his 
death. He received his education In 
the common schools or his younger 
days. When a young man he became a 
member of the Miller's Run Presbyte-· 
rlan church and later became identl
fied with the Mount Prospect Presbyte
rian church, Mount Pleasant township. 
He was elected an elder of the latter 
congregation on November o. 1875, 
and had held the office of elder since 
that time. He was a very active worJ,. 
er in the church. He·was a lay com
missioner to the general assembly or 
the Presbyterian church held at Louis-
ville, Ky., la.st May. · 

Mr. Miller had held many township 
offices, such as school director and 
supervisor, and was always interested : 
in the welfare of his community. He 
was married on May 18, 1865, to Eliza
beth Jane McCalmont. The wedding 
occurred at the old McCalmont home
stead, near Candor, and the ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Mr. Kennedy, 
then pastor of the Center Presbyterian . 
church. Six chlldren blessed the un
ion, four of whom are living. They 
are as follows: · Mrs. John P. White. 
of Woodrow; Mrs. Frank Dinsmore, or 
Hickory; Professor J. ~r. l\flller, of 
Washington and Jefferson college; S. · 
Edwin Miller, at home. 

Mr. Mlller was one of a family o[ 
nine boys, and these brothers survive: 
Vincent M111er, W11liam Mlller and 
James Mlller, of East End, Pittsburg; : 
Robert Miller, of Allegheny, and ,· 
George Mlller, of East Liverpool. 0. 
His father was the latE; Samuel Miller, I 
and his mother, Mary Ann Cocklns ::'1111-
ler. The family resided In the Mc- , 
Donald section. 

Funeral services wlll be held Thurs- , 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, In the Hick
ory Presbyterian church. The inter- 1 
ment will be in the cemetery at Hick- , 
ory, ' 
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RECEPTION IN HONOR OF 

1 
CHURCH REDEDICATION i 

! Mount Prospect Presbyterian i 

1 
Congr~tion at Hickory For- I 
malty Reopens Its Renovated I 
House of Worship. 

--1'11S 
Hickory, July 21.-A reception in 

1 
honor of the rededication of the Mount I 
Prospect Presbyterian church was ! 
held last evening, the church having : 

1 recently been repaired and done over. I 
The reception was for the 107 new i 
members which were taken In at the'f 
last communion. The church was ,. 
beautifully decorated with cut flowers i 

! and !erns and pref'!ented a very pretty i 
l appearance. ,: 
I The ded fcatlon services were In I 
: charge of J. Mc. Simpson, who was 
· master of ceremonies. The dedicatory 

1
1 

1 sermon was preached by the Rev. A. , 
F. Alexander, pastor of the church. ! 
Greetings were given by the Rev. D. · 
P. Smith, of the Cross Roads U. P. 
church , also by the Rev. A. S. Eagle
son, of tlie West Middletown U. P. 
church, Dr. W. M. Hayes, of the Firs t 
Presbyterian church of Burgettstown, 
and the Rev. Charles Stunkard, of the 
;\fount Pleasant church of Hickory. An 
add ress of welcome was given to the 
new members who recentiy united 
with the -~hurch by E. G. Emery, a 
member of the session. : 

The principal address of the evening ,

1 
was delivered by Frank W. Muncey, 
of Crafton. Among the other enter
tainers of the evening were the Huf· i 
nagle sisters of Hickory, violinists, as- ' 
sisted by Miss Lucy Kinemond on tho 
piano, r eadings from J. vVhitcomb 
Riley by Prof. W . .T. Kay of Washing-

. ton and Jefferson college. 
At the conclusion of the services the · 

· women of the congregation i1erved 
lunch. About 360 persons were in at
tendance, among them beini; EYangel
ist L. K. Peacock. 

Christian Endeavor Banquelt 

. Hickory, Jan. 5-Members of the 
Chrio3tian Endeavor society of Mount 
Prospect Presbyterian congregation 
held a banquet in the high school 
building on Wednesday evening. The 
banquet was given by the "Pu.rples," 
they being defeated in a contest in . 
securing new. members for the so
by member,s of the "Gold" division. 
The color scheme was carried ou,t, 
the two colors ot the society were 

in evidence. Atter a bOuntiful lunch,J 
eon served by _ the losing members at- , 
ter dinner speeches intel'Bpersed by 
vocal and instrumental music were I 
in order. The Rev . U. W. MacMillan • 

I acted as toastmaster and the follow I 
· ing responded : "Retrospect," S. E . 
Miller, retiring president; "Pirospect" i' 
by J. Mac White, the new president; 
" What the Christian Endeavor Has 
Done for the World" i;y J. M,ac Simp- , 
son : Erniciencyln Campaign" by i 
Ralph Simpson; "What the Christian 
Endeavor has done for the indivi
dual" wa•s discussed generally. The 
contest w,as considered a successful 
one as there wiere 34 members when , 
it 6tartd two months ago and no·.v 1 

the society has 82 members. Besid-
1 es the increase in membership a 1 

I greater interest has been stirred up. 
I Miss Laura Pettibon read an original , 

1 poem W'ritten for thi,s occasion . It is . 
as folio ms : 

For the Golds 

0 Golds,O Golds , we congratulate you 
Although we're the Pu,rples we're 

not a whit blue, 
Though we have lost and you've wion 

the race, 
We all have rece ive d God's bles•si ng 

(Lnd grace. 

w,~ know by t his con test our ::;µiri t'8 
!Jeen s ti 1':'€d . 

.\ nu we ,·e al! received good from 
~carch:n;; •:, act 's 'll·ord. 

But now th:1.t the contest has come . 
to a c lJse 

\Ve' ro ju•2 t fitte d t'o r w,or k a nd not ! 

fu r i~pose . 

\Ve llo; •a t hat the 8 JJL :t wi ll c.noint 
ns : i. !1 0 \V. 

:,nu ,, 1·<· : ,ts go ld we may ,1lways 
i·in ; crae : 

\V,~ :'c~U 3 t !!C L tlli nk trw.t Our W<:>l'k i~ 
a u l!.on e . 

i-'or ni y d~a r Christian \Vo:·!ce r i t ' :, 

only begun . 

F or ~,-e' re ;n a -.,·ark we mu st nen :- r 
lay dOWll 

Till li fe is ~·II 01·er and we tak.e up 1 

our crO \\'~l. 

Oh . may w,e be faith ful in spirit and 1' 

word, · 
And in G:Od '-s cause let our voices be I 

heard. 1 
I 

Let us all vrork till the summons 1 

shall come, ! 
And the Angel is ready to welcome , 

us home. 
the Pur- , Tlren may we be found both 

pie and Gold, i 
At the right of ou,r Master with the \ 

sh'eep of his f~- j 
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James Reed Lyle of 
Mt. Pleasant Township 

Is Claimed by Death 

LATE JAMES REED LYLE 

Hickory, l\Iarcb. :l2.-!ames Reed 
Lyle, one of the oldest and mos t prorui
n~nt r esidents of this section. died at 
Ins home near he_r e ea rl y this morning, 
of general debihty. Dorn Xovember 
20, 1833, he spent all his life on the 1 

home farm and was recognized as one , 
of the leading agr icul~urists of the dis
trict. 

He was married Jun e 12, 186Z. 10 

Miss Sarah Hartford. o!' F!orence. and 
the coupl e four yearJ ago ce lebrated 
th eir gold t> n weclriing anniversary. 
Mrs. Lyle survives. 

Mr. Lyle became a me:n ber of the 
Mt. Prospect Pres byterian church at 
an early age. In 1869 he was e lected 
as ~n elde!· and se rved in tl; at position 
until the t tme of his death. In politics 
he was a Republican and he ld mam· 
offices ot' trust in the townshi p. He 
was he!~ in high esterm b,· the entire 
~ommumt:v and his loss will be deep!\" 
telt. · 

He was P1r : , ,1 11i: loseph and }Ian· 
Reed Ly! P.. Ot' l! is ·othns and sis . 
ters thr ~0 survive: . 1seph Lyle. of 
Los .A;:r?·;<"9 , Cal. ; ;\ i, - . James Lyle. 

1 of Ea:n ;,1verpool , 0. : .nd ::\:Irs. Elea -
1 nor Ma.nson. o!' near Hic,,,] ry. The fol
lowing children a re li1·in~ : ::\Irs. ,v. G. 
VV1tlte. oi Cross (' , "' '' · ~fr:,;. Herbert 
::.: . . uu,·11anan, of ne:.• r 111cr:orv; :Vli ss . 
_}forgaret Lyle. at home. and J. Ed. 
Lyle. on th e home form. 

Funeral sen-ices wi ll be lleld Satur- · 
day aftemoon at l o·ctock :n the · 1lt. 
Prospect Presbyterian r hurch in 
charge of Rev. A. S. Alexander: the 
pastor. Tile interment will be in the 
iVlt. Prospect cemete ry , 
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James F: Hill 
of _Hickory Is 
Dead; Aged 89 

THE LATE Jjr..:ljS F . HILL 

Hickory, Jan. l:: . ..!:!J a~ es Fife Hill , 
aged 89 yea rs . one of the uest known 
re::;idents of t his section and one of 
Washington county 's olde~ t men, died 
at his home here last ni ght shortlv be- I 
fcra midni ,,,;;1 t ioi lowing a week·~ ill - 1 

ness. )Ir. Hill toolc a severe <:ol d last 
.\londay and was mw lJle to t h row it 
off. His condition became steadily 
1•·orse until his death lasL ni r; ht. The 
i uneral ;;en-ices will be h eld at the 
late home Friday arternoon at 2 
o'c lock, in cha rge ot' th e !1 e1· . A. I<'. 
Alexander. 1,astor ot' the :\It. Prospec t 
Preshyteriau church. int e rm ent ll'ill 
lJ ~ in the i\It. Prospect cemetery. 

The SOIi or )lr. :: !Hi .'.tr$. l !lO ll HlS 

Hill . :\fr. t!il\ was bo rn near H iJ [:.; St a 
tion July ~7. 18~6. His fat her and 
mother wer~ among tlie earl,· settlers 
of \'\'asllin;1;ton county and I! ved 10!1~. 
Thomas H 111 dyin:? at t ll e a;,!C of 10n 
years and three montlrn. In Par! ~- li fe, 
:\Ir. Hill i.Jecame a maker of m en ·s ga r
ments and worked a t that occupation 
th e great.er par t of ltlf li fe . With the 
exc eption oi three yea;:s spent at 
Hills Station and fl •1e ' 'P.D.rs in 011\0. 
he sven t h is entin• lir~ :H Hickory. 
For som ,~ t ime. cit1 r ing tlw oil a nd gas 
excitemt>nt in M t. P leasant 1 ownsbip, , 
he was proi:,rietor or t lte old Keystone 
iwte l. a ".lo;.,!d hostel r y 'Jf ,·<:a r ~ ago. 

:'11r. Hiil was uni ted in-marri<'.ge with 
:\'l!ss Rac hel :'l'fcNary, dau ghter of t h e ! 
late :\Ir. :ind :'1Irs. Georp.:e :1f c!\an• of . 
:Vlt. P leasant township, ·0 11 ~o,·e i1ber 1 

21. 1850. In inon. :\I r . and :\I rs. Hill . 
celebrated their golden \\'eddin~ anni-

' 1·cr s.i ry and in X o,·em bP , of las t year J 

t lwir ,;~th wed<'.linrr ar.niYersan·. I 

I' :\Ir. Hill was a -member of the Mt., 
Prospect church fo r many year s and 

I 
'.o: m~re than a h~lf-century was rul
m ,, elcer. In poht1cs Mr. Hill was an I 
adYocate of the Republican fa ith and 
took an active interest in the affairs / 
of hls pa:-ty. i 

Ther e ,mr-vivc the wife, " ·ho is 82 
years o ld . and three children, .r. ,Vil- ' 

; son Hill, or ·wnkinsourg : Ca l-.-in Hill. / 
! of Boston. Mass., and Thomas Hill of 
' Pitts burg. · I 

Mrs. Rachel McNary 
Hill, Aged 85, Dies 

at Home of Her Son 
I 

/ - J 

LATE MRS. R°qCHEL HILL 

Pittsburg, Feb. i- &'lrs. Ra chel .Mc-
1\"ary Hill, aged 85 years, widow vf 
J~.mes F. Hill. who for m any years / 
~;as a resident of Hickory and was 
or.e of the most widely !mown and re
spected women of that section , died 
this evening at the home of her son, 
'rhomas M:. Hill!, 430 North School 
street, Avalon. 

Mrs. Hill was a member of th e Mc
:Sary fam ily, one of the oldest in 
~\'ashington county a nd pioneer set- : 
t iers in Mt. Pleasant township. She : 
,yas a daughter of Samuel ~£cNary. ' 
The death of her husband occurred / 
only· a few months ago. 

Three sons sunivc: Thomas :YI. ! 
Hill, at whos e home sh e died; Jam.e, i 
Hill, of Pittsburg, a nd Calvin C. Hill, 
c•f Bost:i-n, Mass. 

The fu neral service!! will he h eld 
al the }1t. Prospect Presbyter ian 
cnurcil. Hic.kory. Friday afternoon at 
:.: o'clock. Interment will be in tn -
C't metery there. · 

Dr. Andrew T. Taylor, 1 

. . York, Pa., Pastor, Dies 1 

. I 
Prominent Presbyterian Minis- 1 

ter, formerly of Washing
ton County, Expires. 

~ 11..f l(f f~ 
Th e r.. e ,·. Dr. Andr e- \\· Tudd Tay- , 

!or. pa,;lor o f the F irs t Presbyterian : 
Chure h. Yo r k , P,1 .. and a leadini; j 
c !C' r.:-:,·nw. n of the Jcnommation in j 
.\ llH' ri ca. died Satu rday in his h o me , 
in York !'ollowin~ an illness of a 
week . 

He r e turned rc c" nt ly from L on
d on. 'l\'he1·e he 1\'as Ollf' of t h e repre
~e n lati,·es of the A me r ic.1 11 Presby
t f' rinn l'h11rc h :it t he Int e r-Church I 
'\Yor lt.l :.\fo1·e m c 11t co nYcntion. Dr. , 
Taylo t wn s sec r etary to the • .\meri-1 
cun b 1·a nch or th e Tn,e rnalional 
Prc,;l,yteri:rn BrothHi1 00,l. ·1 

H e was IJorn in Coun 1,· Antrim . 
l1·e lan cl. a:1d come to thi;; country 
"·he n a young n1an. He ~·as grad u - 1 
a tPtl from Gl'o,·p Ci 1y Colleg e. th e 
'\\'este rn Th eo log ical Sem rnary, Pit t s . 
burgh, a n t.l Princeton L'ni\·ersity. 
which ins t itut ion lat C'l' a warded him 
the hono r:i r :: title of Doctor o( 
Di\·inily. ll is firs t 1,a;,torate was at 
Prospect. \\"a~hin;cton c ou nty, Pa. 
From ther" h e· w ent 10 t he Gas
to n :.\k 111 o ria. l Presbyte r ian l' hurch. 
Philade lph ia. The t·ooke P r esby-

- te r ian C hurc h . T oronto. whi c h 
' pastorate h e helt.l lat ~r. is o ne of the 
1 
Ja1·gest chu rches in C.in::i d a . 

l"pon returning 10 this country he 
hecam c pastor or th(' Th ir d Presby
teri::i n Chureil. Trenton. :--.. r .. a n d 
w ent to the F'irst Presbnerian 
L'hurch uC Yori,. w htrr he had si nce 

' r e main e d. H -· marrird :.\1:ss Lauretta 
13..-onson of 1'·ashington. Pa. Besides 
hi s wit.lo"·· hC' lNtYes 1hrl'e daugh
te r«. :.\! iss E lea no1· . .\l i~s :.\lar~- and 
:'l [i ,;s Lauretta. T:1 ;-lvr: a ~on. Irwin 
T:.iylor. ::incl t w o bro th ers. " "illiam L. 
Ta~·Jo1· or' Dithridirr strf'•·t a nd J oh n 
L. T a~·lor of Seatt le . \\"a;<h. ~e rYices 
will be l1cl<l Tuesda 1· en ning in the 
family home. l ntc rmC'ri t w ill take 
p lacs '\Yed n esda)· i n Ph'.l adclphi a .. 

· M ARRIED.-By Rev J W C / A . . • . ary, OD 
~ril lBth, '1S94, at the hotne of the j 

bride the Re • F ' v . ""· · A.lexander pas- . 
tor of the Presbyterian church,' Flor
ence, a nd Miss Mar tha A. Tucker. 



REV. A. r. ~lEX~NUER 
DIES ~T DORMONT 

Former Resident of Washing
ton Succumbs to Pneumonia 

Attack After a Short Illness 

-Was Aged 80 Years. 

"'~ f'i flt./ 
Dr. Adolphus F. Alexander, a 

~ell-known clergyman or the Pres
byterian church, a former resident 
of Washington, and until about a 
year ago pastor or the :\fount 
Prospect Presbyterian church at 
Hickory, died yes terday at his 
home in Dormont after several 
tiays illness o! pneumonia. He was 
80 years old. Before r emoving to 
Dormont he had lived on South 
College street, Washington having 
made bis home here for several 
years. 

Dr. Alexander was of pure Scotch 
descent ,his geneaolo~~Y being trac
ed back to an influential family of 
that land, to one John Alexander, 
a citizen of Lanark , Scotland. 
Among his children was a son John 
who married i\12.rgaret, a daughter 
or Ronald Glasson, of Glasgow. 
.Tobu and Margaret Al exander, by 
r eason or religious pcr~ecution t hen 
raging, fled to Ireland, anu su bse
quently with other members of the 
family , came to America. 

The family was prominent in the 
affairs of this country a.nu during 
revolutionary days had a fine war 
reco. d. James Alexander. great· 
J? randfather of Dr. Alexander, was 
the second son of John a nd :llar
garet Glasson Alexander, anu serve_d 
In the Colonial army. One of his . 
children was Robert Al exander, , 
who lived near Stone :Vlountain, I 
in the Kishacoquillas rnlley, this i 
state. Among his children was I 
Cyrus Alexand er. father of Dr. i 
Alexander. wl:o was a native of ; 
Union township.:lliiilln county, Penn-, 
sylvania. Cyrus Alexande r married 
l\Iary Brown. and they spent' practi· I 
cally all their life on the old / 
bomestead in :lliffin cotrnty. All 
down the lin e from Scotland ' 
through America the family were 
staunch adherents of the Presby
terian faith. 

Adolphus F. Alexander was born 
November 7, 18H, at the home in 
t he Kishacoquillas valley. He at· 
tend ed the common schools of that 
section and a lso the Kisl::acoquillas 
seminary. He was a veteran of ; 
the Civil war. having enlisted on 
August 21, 1861. at Lew!stcn. Pa .. 
in Company C, Forty-fifth regiment, 
P . V. I. He took part in engage
ments at Cold Harbor. South :\loun
ta!n , Antietam. the siege at Knox
,·ille . the campaign ar0und Peters
burg and in minor engagements. ! 
He returned at the close of the war. ! 
having received only one sl ight 
lniu rv. at th e battle of Cold Harbor. 

; r the war, Dr. A1exander re- i 

&..!t1' bis studies at Milroy, J 

afilf soon afterwards entered ,vasb
lngton & Jefferson collei;e. He 
also took up the study of law under 
Orvis & Alexander. at Bellefonte, 
and in 1870 was admitted to the 
bar at Le wiston . He practiced for 1 

a short time in Pittsburg and in i 
18,5 entered . the We.stern Theo- · 
logical seminary. He was graduat
ed there in 1879. and was called 
to a church in Mercer county. H e 
remained there until 188 3. when he 
accepted a call to the Florence 
Presbyterian church, which he 
served for several years. 

On March 11, 1886, he was mar
ried to Flora Anderson. She died 
in 1890. His second wife was Miss 
Amanda Tucker, of Florence. For I 
about ten years, up to a year ago, 
Dr. Alexander had been pastor at 
the Mount Prospect Presbyterian I 
church, Hickory. . 

There survive his wife and these 
children: Mrs. Stevenson, wife of 
Attorney Matthew H. Stevenson. 
of Pittsburg, a child by his first 
marriage; Lot Alexander, of Wil
kinsburg, a graduate of vVashin_gton 
& Je!Terson college; Archibald 
Hodge Alexander, of Pasadena. 
Cal., also a W. & J. graduate and 
for a time a teacher of French in 
the college, and Miss Margaret, a t 
home. a former teacher in the 
Washington High school. 

Mt. Prospect's One Hundredth 

Anniversary 

Au isu s t .s and 9, 1925, t he ~It. Prospect 
P res bytc-r1a n Co n ,:,;·rc;;a t io n, near H ic k
o ry, l'cnn syh·ania , the Re,· .. D 1vio·ht 
Broo ke r Da1·id so n, pa,to r, cele brated rhc 
o ne hundredth anni1·t rsary o i its o rg an i
zat10n. 

At th e ait c rn oo n sc n ·ice, the de,·o ti on
al s were co ndu ct ed b:, th e Re,·. F. \V 
Chadwick, of the Du lfa lo Pre:; b,·t e r ia~ 
church. The ma in adJ r-,:;s o i the ait e r
noo n was made by th e Re1·. B. F. Heam· 
o f ~IcD o na ld, Pa. A. h i:; ton · o i th·e 
church was read by th e pa , t .. ; . Gree t
m iss fr om \,\la shin g- to n Presr yt e rv 11·e r e 
co nveyed by th e Rei·. J am e:; Ha 1;1 ik '> n 
and brief talk s were mad e b1· 1·1,.it in :. 
111111, ste r s. L e tt e rs i ro m a bs, nt friend-: 
we re read by ~Ir. J. P. \\ .h ire, the se nio r 
el de r. and cu, to ms o i ear h· da1·s were 
reca ll ed by th e "l in in ~-o ut ·' ,, i ·a l11·m n 
by H. S. Buchanan a nd \\ .al te r Campbell 
111 cos tum e. A qu arte t co n. i, tin g o i 
yo un g men re spl end ent in ~a,· 1·~ h-e t 
wai s tc oa ts, b roadc lo th suit s ~, ,id black 
suit s a nd bl ac k ;:at in tic .-, acc ompan ie d 
by d c11111rc ma idens in t ig-h t bod ices, 1·o l
u111111 o u, hol1 p-:=kirt ., a nd 1·,h·ct po k c: 
bonn ~ts furn i,h ed a pic tur c;: qu e p ha se o i 
the a tt e rn oo n pro ,rram . T11·0 o i th e o ld
est membe r~ ~I i,, J an e Ra nk in. 92. a nd 
~Ii ss Ra ehl+· .\[c Do ll' eil. 91 , li ;;ht ed t he 
ca ndl es a nd cut the 111a111 111 0, h birthda,· 

TH~ DE jJH ROLL ca ke prese nted by }fr ·· F lo ra Campbcil 
J\ • ~Lan so n. .Am o n '.!· ti. .: !11:' tu r ical exhib it ;: 

: P-R--1 q / 'I .:ts-· th a t l ' : o kcd in t1.:rcst 11 en , , h,, rirs t co m-
, · The Rev. John T. Price . :nuni o 11 se t a nd , oa p-:=t o nL .'l> k.: n m old . 
'!'he ll E:' v. Rob!'rt T. P rice. aged ss. Th e Sabba t h :=c rYicc w :, ;; a 11·e ll-at -

tcnd ccl~o nc a n<l ai re r t he a ddre;:.- o i 1,·.: J
(orrnNly or Be ll evue . for 40 YC'a rs co me b_; th e pa,to r, a io rc."·u l sc rm nn 

1 
an aC"liY r ministl'r in lhe Presby t!'r- was preac hed by o ne ,, i }I t. P ro spect ' 
ian l'hur r.: h. d ie<l Sunday :i.t W ooste r. m o, t-bc lO\·cd P• <t o r ;:, t he P t: 1·. ram e 

End, in c:, :lfi llc •·. u·r P itt, bur ::h. ·.1·ho ~c rn : , O .. acco rdinir to word received hl're. I 
t 1e co n ; c~a tio n 1·ro m 1905 to 1909. H e was g-r-.Lduat<>d from old \:Vash- , 

ington l "oll <'gc, now Washington anci The prese nt pas to ra te bega .1 .April J 
J<>ffe rson. in I S6l. a nrl from t.hE:' 1923, when th e R e,·. D. B. Da,·icl:: o n wa : 
\Vcste rn Th eologica l Seminary, North , ~.- tended a unanim o u - ca ll. Dur in (;!' hi s 
Side. in 1 S64. He was .~ m ember of ' th h b -•• e nure, e re a1·e ee n si xt y acces-Lhe :,.;u Chapt er of t he Sigma Chi io ns. 
fraterni ty. He held pastorates a t 
Wellsbu rg. W. Va.; Bellevue, Dunbar. 
Pa.; Shreve, 0. , a.nd Crowley, La. He 
leaves a son. Edward K. Price of 
Pitt.s~urg-h ; two daughters. Mrs. 

/ Georgn 0. <"'.onaga of SciJJ, 0., a nci 

I Miss )'fary . Price of Wooster, 0., and , 
four grandchildren. ! 

I I 

~-~~~~ 
i~ -r,~ 
~civ ~f:i....u_, °6 ~ . <P ~ 
,u,~ ~ ~ ,._; ~ /fj- z., 

~ 1·~0 -:,--z..,, 
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~ENTENNl~l Of 
HICKORY CHUR~H 

IS CELEB RATEO 
Mt. Prospect Presbyterian 

Congregation Observes Its 

100th Annivers ary of Organ

ization with Fitting Program 

TWO DAYS GIVEN OVER 1 

IN OCCASION 'S HONOR I 
Saturday Devoted to Historic 

Reminiscences w ith Interest

ing Program of Addresses

Former Pastors Take Part. 

SPECIAL SERMON SUNDAY 
- / 7Jj-

BY WILLIAM C. MOORE 
Hickory, _A ug. (1.-tlejoicing in j 

t?e. c~mplet10n of a century ot I 
Christian effort, nearly a thousar.c! , 
members and friends of tile :\It. Pros- , 
pect Presbyterian church gathered · 
about the historic hill near this vil
lage yesterday. Hallowed memory ; 
and holy enthusiasm were th.- ! 
graces that blessed the dav and 'j 
made It one long to be reme~bered . . 

Shortly before ·noon the crowd be· : 
gan to gather. and when the dinne,· i 
hour arrived a delicious repast was I 
served to the hungry folk who 1 
made themselves comfortable u 1- I 
der the great trees that shade tho I 
lawn. Women of the church form ed 
r dinner co1:1mittee under the leade r-
ship of Mrs. R. R. Hays. 1 

Cut Birthday Cake 
1 

A huge birthday cake. baked b y 
Miss )lartha Stunkard and present· 
ed by :Mrs . Flora l\lanson in honor 
of the occasion evoked much inter· 
est. It was decorated with 100 
candles, ten of which were lighted 
by ~1iss Jane Rankin, aged 92. the 
oldest member of the congr egation 
The honor of cutting the cake fp\l 
to Miss Rachel :McDowell. aged 91. 
who has been a member of :\lt. 
Prospect for ·72 years. 

H lstoric Features 
'l'he historical committee present

ed an exribit which included a m11n· 
ber of tokens, and a mold for mah 
Ing the same, an o!d pewter com· 
munion se t, pictures of early elders 
:rnrl pastors. and many books a~d 
rec<Jrc:!s of a pioneer age . Costum e:, 
of 100 years ago were woru by ti\.: 
!iingers in certain musiC'al numbers 

The historical committee,· which I 
consisted o[ Rev. D. B. Davidson. 
Mil!s Edith Simpson, J . P. White and · 
James A. ::\1cGugin had also prepared ' 
a history of the churC'h which wa s 
distributed in booklet form to mem· 
bers and rr iends at the close of th2 , 
atternoon. 

Program Colorlul 
The formal program of the after· I 

noon began with devotionals con· 1 
jucted by Rev. F . W. Chadwick , pa>!· 1 
'o r o! the l'~"'~" Buffalo Presby- ! 
terian church. Rev. D. B. Davidsou . 
the pastor, greeted the assemb!y, 
and letters o! regret from seyeral 
former pastors were read by tli:-i 
senior elder , John P . "White. 

The choir, with H. S. Buchanan 
as leader, Eang "!< reedom 's Banner'' 
and led the congregation in s ing
ing favorite old hymns. 

A quartet com posed of Mar y Belie 
Rank in , Margaret Campbell , Clark 
Rankin and \Valter Campbell. dres"· 
ed in the garb of 1825 sang ''Horn0. 
Sweet Home," and "The Old Home 
Town." 

A solo number "Beaut!fui Gard ~n 
of Prayer," was rendered by Miss 
Sara Buchanan. :\1:iss Mary Belle 
Rankin sang "Coming Home'' an,! 
near th e conclusion of th e program 
Miss Evelyn Hays sang a number 

entl~led "'Going Home." H. S. l::1•1-
1 

ci:!anan and Walter Campbed. dres;;
ed in costume '"lined out" t he hyrul.! , 
' ·Bl€sL Be the Tie that Binds" in a 
o:rnn er that evoked a muse ment. 

Pra ised O ld S '.andards 
In the mail:!. address of t h3 after

noon Re,. B. F. Hea~y . of :\IcDouald 
s:ressetl the va 'ue of PreslJy terian· 
ism. ''It does not as!,. ·r s it plea~
uit ?'" said r.ev . Hean y, "'but rather 
it asks. ' Is it r ight in the sight of tl:: c 
EOTerei~ God with whom we b.al' I.'. 
tndo?'" 

Rev. James Hamilton . of ~'ashiu!;( 
ton. brou gb.'.. th~ ~cet:.nrs of tJle 
presb)' cel'y, and in a wittv , peeci1 
cut.!.ined the ccntri!Jutions· c f the 
"Emerald Isle·· to the 1:ropa,p:'. on oi , 
the gospel. Wit l! a vigor th'?.t st ru<''< . 
home h~ bl d Ill? cht.:rch Godspeed i'.l 
its nen. century c! se:vice. 

Brief words o'. gTeeting were 
11poken by R.ev. Ja.!Ces E. :\liller. oi 
PiU.sb~. R.:?v . Cha:les S tunkard. o, 
Rlclm:rr, =d I:ev. G. W. Pollock. of 
"W' ash.ill.gt CL 

Ann ive rsary Sermon 
The enn.iversa.ry sermon was de· 

llTe..-ed I.D a crowded honse on Sun· 
dsy m =.illg by the !ormt>r pastor. 
Re,. Janes & Miller. o! Pittsburg . 
lt ~s e. well-reasoned discussion of 
the drnrcb's I!lessa~e. and an appeal 
:!n:r the w.d uid deep truths o! tirn 
1m5J):el. .!. c:row.i estimated at from 
'i'O~ to SCO o=J)!ed every available 
inch c.f spare i:!l. the building. 
Prielcld.s from sevnal oth er church 
a W1!Te ~ t to en.Joy thn service. 

A W c-ll-0·.·;:..nize::l ~nt cnnial 
O,ffic~.:; wrl mem~rs of t h '! 

tilm-ch.. ll.:S ve.ll as ReT. :.1:. David = re.o:ei""l'a.1 -man:;- c=1dments or. 
tln-e !m!llXOi:.hne~s witi1 whicll th e 
"'Whoil1? 11.ffai:r r.~ r.:rrr:e:i om.. The 
~Lami.'!11 co.mm.itt£ e ~nsisted o; ; 

- ..--. ___ T - ~- 'r"'<I .....--

EX>lbert R. ~-· .., u= r. \'l1 ll1t e. Wil
h.rrl K.. Aillsi::s ~-d H.::.rry D. Whire. 

J::n IJl=!P="ID:; and editi:::q; thl! I 
~ hlstl!:ry eu::i'.J.?d ~After Ou'! 1 
~ Years, ~ the historical 
tfl!1IRrnl'IT t re J)El'.fomnd a ..,. o: li: char- , 
~o as very _ .-a.1-.iable. The dll1- ' 
!Im:' ~t:Z.~. ti s~;ng both d.ir:
m~.' ~ ni:;:;iie:- -.n1·:i ckil! and pre
~ -w= =-x.:::t ~- Alr"in D. 
~ T2.$l V'!:'~-~ aJl ef.Eci<?IH herd 
IOi!' ~ z:n~==: eo'1Ilmi:tee. Mr·s. : 
MJl:D' J.<,r-w'3 ~ :il'COra:i-::::i.s wer~ 
=cit n1illrl;ra;ll. I , saema-l lo be d 

~ .-ci lnrw-e ,cm the -p-ar. of Cle man--. 
~ .a.rm~ tm the affair. · 

Tri:::i<mtes Pai'f.l De~as~d 
Jne~ Lll..OU~OU: th~ ad 
~ oi. 5.1...-=:'..;;y r :Ie-:-e::ic~ wa,; I =~ to m='i:>n..T3 :noTr ~zsed uu 
"'fl""~ Jn.alli:>•ed c::=or::e:; lingn'. / 
~ t.1ms:a th'-os .em-e::1be::-ed wa s 
~c mrme of Willmm .'.'1121scn Camp 
=Il.. .!!:II dt:irr fo::- m1r~ t h;rn. 50 ,ear • 
~ct!!. ·uh.lf~ cl M:-:-. ~e.mnrl~:- Y: Mc~ 
/r.i;n::,. c~ c f ~~ on:2.n.:zeri; a I!ri 
~ -presMk:!!'.: oi the Wcr::.= 's hlis
=.m:, =iE,:Y b JS -;": . 

-Ear'. y H l;;torJ· 
In o· hi JS~ sto =?' oJ tbe congrei:ation 

R.eT: D. _ 0· Dand.son sairl tbat the or
P2,1-_uanmi ot lli. Prospect chn:-c'l in 
l~;i was the cnl::11.nation of a de
~~ Ki:1!; cb.e:is:.-ie.:! by the Scotch
r1J5_a J)lnneer11 and t!lei r desce:ida:its 
~ na-v:i a chnrc.'l ~ ichin easy r eac'l ! 
'" theu- home~. Churches had al- ! 
~dy been es u.,blishecl a ~ 1:;pner Rn!-, 
er?~ Cross Creek. Raccoon. rutd Mil- / 

Rnn. but t:iese -r;-erc each rlis-
an ·. about six miJ e8• ! 

·u Ko~ a ll the names oi the early ram
~ :s of the church can be obtained 
n, th_e foilowini; namPs a.- ~. · 

Sffi U n ~p~ 
ta -ve : . ":villi::m Hughes. John 

Cowen. Willian: Simn;"vn.. Robert 
1Iarshall. Robert Wallace :---sam tte l 
}Ioore, Charles Campbell. D:i.vid 1\!c
Gugin, Simeon Haynes. A:-cl;.:e Stc· w
art. James 711iller . William W allace. 
John Lyle. \\' illiam "'\'v'alker. Samuel I 
Cowen. and .A . Far:-ar. I 

Worshlp;,ed Under Sky 
Meetings were fir st held in hou 

and later in a gr ovP just south 
the church. where t he minister "" 
pro tected by a hoocilike arranl!;elll <'· 
of hoards over hi s b ead. wb.ilst tu, . 
1ork had for its canopy t b.e op(?n : 
ky. : 

A petition was suhrnitt ed to \Va .;h
ngton Presbytery fo r tb.e organi:a
lon of a congregation here. and 
\pril 20. 1S25. permission was giv 
o ereci a house of worship on t 
)avid Lyle farm a mile wes t of Hi, 
)ry. Thi s date stands out in '. 
history of the church like .Tut ·· 
17i6 in the lifP of the nation. 

Th ree Church Ouild ' nss 
T he first builrlin~ wa s a woo· 

structure er~cte,l in 1S25 . m•1ch 
the labor ancl material bei n;: io 
nat ed. It wa s neYer rled icaterl . ·nut 
tb.e peopl e. with Scotch-Irish direct
r:ess si mply movPcl in anrl be<:an to 
worship the Lord after the dicta1es i 
of tb.eir consciences. 

t:-nder tb.e ministration of R ,, •. 
William B. Keeli n i;. a new hou~ e. 
prayer was completer\ in l Sn! . 
br ick huilding which represen , 
'he congregation ·s idea of keep 
tb.e cb.urch ab reast oi the times. 



The new brick church was uo 
for ~n!y ten years. as fire destro~~ 
ft on :\·rarch !!3 , 1871. On that d ~ 
a number of youths had gathered ~ 
the young men's prayer meeting e! 
were hastily summon ed forth 
Alexande r McGugin who . upon 
arriva: found the roof ablaze. 
strenuous efforts of the men / 
UDiiV&.,J.illl',. T~ i , h: -_rl.. ~ O>'~ 

, tructure was very soon erected at i 
a. cost of about $10,000. 

1 

Ear1y E Ide rs Forceful \. 
M t. Prospect takes pride in its \ 

eldersbip through the 100 years of j 
bistor.. The first three chosen were I 
Willia·m Simpson from the :\liller 's I 
Run church, Winiam Hughes and I 
John Cowen from Upper Buffalo. I 
These m en had all been elcler 3 ID the ! 
(:Ongrei:;ations from whic h th e y came. 
and wrre charac terizer! a~ men of I 
strong mind. dl'termined purpo_se, ; 
:;.nd de'i'oted piety. Th ese men died 
between 1831 a nd 1818. I 

'Cnder the pastorate of Re'>. :\lr. · 
Hervey . the first mini ster . Charles 
Campbell Hugh :\1cConaughe y, nob
ert Lyle ',\ndrew Farrar and Samuel 
Moore ;ere elected e ld ers The first 
of tbe,rn to d'e wa s Andrew Farrar 

I 
in 1832. and the l3st was Hus::h :'11.c- : 
Conaugbey, who passed aw ay ID 

1874. I 
! William '.\!:- son Ca mpbell . Samuel · 

I Cowen and James Lee we re mad e · 
, elders between 1848 and 1850. _ln ' 

185!) James Rankin. James F. Hill. 
and James :\1cElroy were added lo 
the session. Mr . Hill was the_ only I 
one of these who survived until th e I 
presen t century, bis death occurrrni; 
at a 1'r eat n;:;e iJl 1916. A~dre w .Dou
fl l(' son ~ml Alexand e r \ . McGu g.1_r: 
wer e adder! to the session 1n lSo • 
One of the present e ld c1s. James A. 
:\1cGugin is the grand so n of :\Ir . _D on 
aldson ;: net son of '.\Ira . '.\1 cGllf1Il · 

J Reed Lyle and A. E \\ a lker 
we~e elected elders in 1869~- Jo ~rn 
H ·:--1i11er was added in 18,o . He 

. s;n :ed for 37 years or until his dea th 
I 'n 19:.!!. 

Later Elders Well Known 
, T h , :ate J acob F. :\IcDowe ll. whose 
, doat 11 <'·~curred in 1918 was chosen 
a !1:-'mlJP, : nf sess ion in _ 1893. John 
? \\"h !".e wi<1oly known 1n farm :rnd 
,'a;rY c-i rc!es. was appointPd at this 
•im~ nlw. He is no w the semor 
111Pmb1or of t he session and traces b is 
'.inr·age to William Hughes. his 
'rreat ~rand fat ber who was a m e~1-
ne r C'i the fir st board oC elder s. H.s 
.;r r:;! ,J fa ther James Hu!('hes "'}: 
-' lecr-=11 elcter 1n 1S42. E. G Eme. ~ · 
·: N I':,~ n oi the famous 140th . Penn· 

- • ..• · 1 Volun teers in lhe C1v1l war 
: '~ ~ -~ :lded to t he session in 1908. 

'\'he present elders, w ith John P. 
"\'hito PS senior member m~lude s 
;a ' e; \lcGugin . Jam.es P. :\l cCarrell,r 
md Ritldile S. Rankm. 

Numerous Pastors . 
,e v. David Hervey was th: fir s t 

f :\l t Prospect. anct "as m-
• sior o · · " 1S?8 To 
·l' e ' ' on ~~ce mbei" .:,. ~ · 
' ' "'hhl :ree trom world\\· ca res 

.. .. \~ ~-Neri a salary oC ~350. He 
. ; ,1 " P" !l a farmer. was a_ i;radna~e 
·,~ ., ofC erson coll ege. and aurrn g h_1s 

• • 0 lind in the house bmlt 
D~ ~ r,, at- h t \Yood 

· '-'', ~h \lcConang e y a ' ~ 
. ,. ' hiC' h wa:s later a part of le 

i-!O" , ~cl '.\loo re estate. :1nd is 
· . d ., occupied by Rob e rt 

i O .... 1""ne . u 

under Rev. l\1r . Hervey . the Sun· 
day ochool was organized. in t~e 

. f 18 '.l9 with a membersb1p1 3prm£ o ~ . 
·or 109 _ The first superintendent• 
was J'.mes Hughes. great grandfa· 
th1or C'f the present leader, James 
Mac White. 

Re v. l\'1r . Hervey left the pastorate 
' in 1 '.,3fi. ser ved two . other congre· 
E(ations. lived in retirement_ m.ny 

I years anct rlied at a ripe age Ill 1831. 
i R~v. John Moore 
' R John Moore served the 
i b :c\; from 1837 to 1845. adding 80 \ 

I 
c u b He bought the property mem ers. 

d by Christian Knauer and I 
uow owne b ·1d· 

b ected an academy Ul mg \ near y er Th' 
for the training of young men. .s 
bu ilding is still st:indlng .. 

Rev. David R. Campbell. a son of 

I the congregation . was pastor from 
, qg to l855 . He li vt.d tor a ttme 

I in what is now the tauant house of 
the William Russell farm . and 

I taught a private scboo: in Hickory 

I Inter. H e is remembered as a n'fan 
of unusual ability. His last charge 

wa s at Ste ubenville, 0 ., where he 
died. 

The church was incorporated dur
ing n ev. Mr. Campbell 's incumbency. 
The trustees of these early days in· 
dude the names of Jame~ Lee. \Vil· 
lir,m White. Gawn Mcillvaine. James 
Campbell. Henry Cochran. James 
Dankin. Joseph Lyle, Pctn Futhey, 
G-2 'lrg-e Campbe ll. James McGugin. 
31.,n Samuel Cam pbe, i. 

Three PastorG in l5 Years 
7.1-irce sho rt- pastorates folio"' Jd 

that ~f Rev. :\'Ir. Campbell. Rev. 
Will;an:J.. K ee lin g se rved from 1858 to 
1863. A man of unusual talent and 
force . he was a bit tl,o given to I 
controversy :n the opinion of bis peo- 1 
pt• Rev. Jon.u Calvin Caldwell ,,,as 
c~osCll in 1864 . It was then that I 
the manse was e r ected. The use of 
tabl es in communion was discon
tinued . More than 60 were added to 
th e church during his brief term . 
A star~ is told that Rev. Da,·id Her
vey. after inquiring of Mr. Ca ldwell 
if he were easily made angry said 
bluntly " Le t me arl vise you to J, reacb 
;ess hell and damnation." 

Rev. Robert T . Price was an ac· 1 
cepted sen·ant of the people Cron ·. I 

, 1868 to 1873. His death occurred 
at \\·ooste r last April. 

I 

! Rev. T. R. Alexander I 
1 ;,,;earl;· 19 years of a ble service I 
, v-as the contribution of Rev. Thomas I 

IR. Alexand e r. w~ose pastorate was I 
1 from 1Si3 to 183 ~. He cxcel:ed both I 
as a pr eacher and an organiz er. 
The chu rch increa sed to 230 mem· 
hers. The Women 's Missionary so- 1 
ciety wa s formed. The Christian 
Eu.I ca •:o r ·society and a young men's , 
[,I ay er meeting w ere instituted. :\Ir. ' 
.\Jexav ,icr a id ed also in the iound· 

: in:( of H ickory acad e my. A warm 
! fri end o( th e late Dr. Joseph '.\kEI· 
'I r e;·. he frequently w.,nt hunting with 

1-irnt genia l phys ic.;i.< n. '.!c,ving- to 
\\"a~hin .; ton in hi s lat t e r ;·ear3. P.ev. 
~.1r. Al exa nd e1' livect until t:J l S . 

j Five Short Pa,:;torates 

1 
Rev. Andrew Todd Taylor. John 

I 

J. Srodes. James A. Cunningham. 
James E :\lilier. and Uriah \V . :\'le· 
Millan sen·ed in the order named 
during the next 20 years. Rev. '.\Ir. \i 
Taylor was called to the Gaston :\Ie· 11 
mori;il church in Philadelphia. Dur
ing his pastorate here he marr ied I 

the daughter o[ Dr. Ja,nes I. Brown- j 

I son. of ,vashington . ! 
Rev. '.\fr. Srodes. a capable and 

popular minist 2r fC'I' a brief term . 
passed away at bi,; b0111e Ht \';oods
fleld. 0 .. on July 25. He,. J. A. Cun
ningham. known as a tr.an of firm , 
convictions. anct a zealous worker • 
He is still preachi::ig aud ls past or of 
the Onondaga Valley Presbyterian 
chnrcb in ?\ew York state. 

Re v. James E . :\liller. now of Pilts-
h11rg. was the next pastor. He imme-

1 

rtiately hel(an work which re sulted 
in the improvement of the congre11:a· ; 
tion's work in several lines. Finance. ~ 
~howl'rl marked ad v,rncement under J 

:'\Jr. :\Iiller. :--rrs. !\Iiller . with thi: . 
aid of :,lrs. John Y. J? in smore. ~as i 
largely instrumental 1Il orgamzmg 1 

the Esarer '.\fcGugin chapter of the ! 
·westminster Guilcl. I 

Rev. U. \\i. ::',!c:\lillan receive d 63 , 
members during h is brief pastorate.; 
and i~ ,emembered as an ab le min· , 
bter After lea,·ing this community 
he served ?t Old Concord and is now 
living in retirem,:,nt at Glenshaw. 

Rev. Adolphus F . Alexander 
'I Rev. A. F. Alexander. whose death 
occurrerl in April. l!J~L was the be
Jo,·ed pastor of :\It. Pr :spec t church 
from 1914 until 19~3. wh en the in
firmities of ;ii;:e caused him to ask 
(GI releasP. He was an honored ,·et· 
eran of the Ci vid w,1r cor.ipleting 
almost four ,·ea rs of sen·ice. After 
studying' Jaw· and entering into le· 
gal pract ice. he yielded to the pas
sion ur hi ~ heart to preach the ever
lasting gu, pel. His was a labor of 
love. He IJore the people ' s cares. 
entered the homes of his flock and 
other homes. and when he vrayed tJ;s 

careless took thought. anp the dis· 
couraged renewed iheir faith. auJ 
felt themseh·es sustained by Guel. 

1 f15The Present Pastor 
In ~ a unanimous call was ex

tended to the Re v. Dwight I3. Da ,·. 
idson. a graduate of \Vooster college 
Princeton nni•:ersity, anct Princeton 
Theological seminary. He was or· / 
dained to the ministr~- at Detroit. 1 :O.f ichigan . in :\!Hy, 1919. immediate- , 
ly preceding" his work as as sista nt ; 
pastor of the \Voodw~rd Avenue I 
Presb;·t eri a n cll nrch of that ciry . Af· , 
t er senice t11 ere an,J mission field I 
at .\11,erta . Can ada. he came to this I 
chnrc-h . 1 

During the two ~·ears whi ch have : 
,;, lapsed of thi~ n~sco,·~t" ther~ h~· -~ 

heen 60 access ions to the church . 
The Christia n E>vi cavor society was 
reorganized in 1n3. and s in ce that 
time ha s IJePn s's,ni ficant. The celP· · 
hration of the lO'ltb ..ir.nivers;ir;- is 
one of the no t'l.ble events 0f this i 
r astorat e. :\It. Pros Peer is a thri v!ng , 
churc h at the present time . 

Tllf• \Ye~ tminstP r Gn ' ld was ! 
fo und ed b;· :\Irs. D. L. :\k1.arr~11 . I 
Hrs. · .Ta m f~ E. :llirer and Mrs . , 
Tohn Y. Dins more . 
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Mt. Prospect Pastor 

REV. D. B. DAVIDSON, 
present pastor of Mt. Prospect 
Presbyter ian church at Hickory, 
wh ich celebrated its centennial at 
Hickory Saturday and Sunday. 

co I 



Board of Tr ustees 
Robert R . Hays is president of 

the conil'reirat inn : Harry D. White . . 
secretary ; Riddil ~ S. Rankin. finan 
r.ial secretar v: \ \ ' Ralph Simpson . 
treasur er. T he tru stees are. \Vil
lard K . Allison. Frank P. Barnes. 

, Vincent M. Paul. \Vil liam M. Rus
t;'eff. -waiter -:\1. Camp hen-;-clifford 
G. Carlisle. I 

Seve n Preache r :Sons I 
Seven sons who have entered the I 

ministry are David R. Campbell. f 
James Allison. W illiam Fu lton . Wll- ~ 
liam R. Vin cent. Dav ld Hughes. Mc- f 
Nary ~ i, rsyth e a nd Fred G. Knauer. 
Rev. Mr. Knauer was for a numbe r 
of year s a missionary to Africa, but 
on account of hi s wife's hea lth found 
it necessary to return to this coun
try. H e is now pa stor of a PrPsbyte- ' 
rian church at :\farlison. Ne braska. 

Frow ne d on Sp ree s 
In 1870 rumor r eached the ears of 

he session that one of the: flock had 
returned from Pittsburg on the 

night of Decem ber 23 in a shameful 
,ta le of intoxication . This member 
rluly co nfessed his sin . was f re.,d 
(r ,.,o further prosecutiou with the 
warning t ha t in t he fu t ure he "be 
m ore g ua rd ed in h is conduct. " 

A session record of 1S60 reveals 
the a tti tude of the church on dane. 
:ag. Publi c rumor had charged cer
L.'.i n young persons with attendan ce 
upor. a ball at Burgettstown. pre
a:J rna. bly the a nn ua l Ch ri stmas even t. 
.·\. com mittee obtained from tbcse 
,·oung pe r sons a sta tement in which 
tLey eo n fessed the ir guilt. Even 
those "·ho had b€en present without 
1,:trti cipa ting in the Te rpsicbori)an 
1•a, tim e ack nowledged tha t they had 
,c ommitted s in . The sessio n agreed 
lo deal le niently wit h the erring 
yo uth s, but vigorously st r essed t he 
poin t that the l' hurch would not a l-
1ow its m e mb er s to indu lge ln pro- 1 
miscuous rla.ncini:;-. , 

o:a~o:. i*IU?a~~?of if ' that ! 

you united with th e church here in old Mr. 
Prospect. Presbytery of Washi ngton. Ynn 
will be intere,tecl in knowing th at th .: 
church is still prospering. At onr last 
co mmuni on se rvice. Sabbath . August 29. 
we received ten new member,. five on let
ter and fin, on co nfession. The occasion 
"ras made memorable by two incident s. 

,1e first was thl' presentation of a memo
, ::ii of respect \lt ,d con<luknce to Elder · 
\Vm. :\fason Ca n, phell. \\' ho has . attain eel 
hi s 81 ,·t y4t- and his 49th of ser\'ice in th e 
session. His hrC'thren desired to say their 
good "·nrds to him ,1·hi le , till st ro ng i,1 
body and mind and act i,·e in th <' work . and 
they did ,o in a meet ing of SC'ssin11 on Fri
day. 

The seco nd incident was a fa rcwrll ser 
vice in ho nor o f Re,·. Fred. G '" nauer. who 
preach ed for the pastor Saturdav and as
sisted in th <' ad mini strati on of the Lorri's 
Supper 0 11 th e Sabbath . Bro. Knaner is 
under appo i11t111 <" 11t by •rn r Foreig-1 Bnarcl 
to Batanga. \\/pst Africa. and-sa il s rarly in 
September. H e camP "'it hin thr hound· 
0f Mt. Pleasa nt 14 years ago. a poor c:~: -"" 
man boy. and found a home first wit:1 
'Squire J. S. Buchanan. the present Sabbath 
sc hool ~up eri 11tende11t, after ward with . El 
der / \ I~·,. :'llcC_:gin . H e attracted the at-

tent ion .,f Re.,.. T . H.. Alexander, then Mt . 
Prospect's pa~tor. and was by him fitted 
fo r the sophomore class in \,\/ash ington and 
JPfferson College. from which he - radn
ated in 1893. His theological course was 
taken al : kCormick Semin ary. and since 
g raduation there. he has been stationed at 
\.Vestminster Presbyterian ch urch of Carth 
age. '.\To. H e now consecrates talents of a 
hi gh o rder to the wo rk at Batanga._ :Pie 
con gregati o n and comm,mity turr= - <11.n 
on Sabbath C'venin g to bid h im tarewell 
and God-,peed. K ind >rd, were spok~t·, 
by Elder J. Reed L, on behalf ~ __ ~he 
,ession and people. Fathers :\kGu~•!I and 
Campbell o ffered touching prayers. Rev. 
E . S. LaRuc. a semi nary classmat~. and 
Re,·. G. M. D onehoo were presen ·. with 
,ind wishes. and the youn g people's"soci
·ty remembered their fo rm er associate with 
,ened ictions an d benefac!ions. 

Bro. Knauer's \\'ords _ .. , ·e fu ll of emo-
1on. and the entire ,eto :ce was an object 
esson on . and a bantisn,' with. the spirit of 

foreign missions. 1f more of our Germ.an 
immigrant , found stt ch homes and met w1th 
such -fri ends as Bro. Kna•Jer iound at Mt . 
Prospect an<l met in Bro .. .\lexan<ler. le,s 
need he said and written :ibout the con
tinental Sundav and ki ndred questi ons. 
Hi s ;io-ed mother. hi , brother, and sisters 
are no~v all li vin g in the near vicinity and 
thono-h fee lin g the separation deeply. have 
vield~d to Bro. Knauer' s convictions of 
dutv. Mav God gra nt him ,afe journey. 
o-ood h ealth and safe return on many fnr-
f::itt ghs. Yours . etc .. 

John J. Srodes. pastor. 

I 
_REV. JOSEPH s. MORLEDGE I 
?~Oil,t.P~ 

/'fa.7- / 9 3 0 

:'/ - ; / <J l . 
-, \!O v c z f_ .. _cr. 
f iAcceptS Call 
~I-To Bentleyville 
~ I 

I 

i 

THE REV. J. C, MILLER 
I 

: I Who recently resigned the Mt. · 
r ! Prospect Presbyterian church near 
1 / Hickory and who has accepted a 
~ call to t he Bentleyville church. 
~ ; The Ordinatio:'.l exercises will take 
3 j ylace next Thursday. 
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ONE OF STRONGEST RURAL CHURCHES 

'.::' :;~tt.1i;2t',:;;L;;\:J1'.flli;l~~ Ji. - ' 
Abo\·e is the present :\It. Prospect Presbyterian Church at Hickory, 1

1 which y.is terd ay attained the ripe age of 116 years. The present edifice· 
is the third in the hi ~tory of lhe congregation. The first was a log ; 
litrucrnre aucl th e seco11d , a brick building, was destroyed by fire. 

HICK~RY CHU RCH 
11 ~ YE~RS OlO 

Mt. Pros p e ct Presbyterian 

Congregation Holds Special 

Service on Exact Date of 

Milestone in History. 

HI STORY iS REVIEWED 

".\It. Prospect P r es b y t e r i au 
Church. Hickory, marked its 116lh 
birthday Sunday, April :!O. 1941, 
:With a fitting senice. 

!t was on Ap ril :!O. 1S2:5. that 
Washington Presbytery granted a 
;;roup in the vicini ty of the "ViJ-

1

. 

]age of }It. Pleasant" ].Jermissiou to 
erect a house of wo1·sliip. 1 

The Mt. Prospect Church. the I 
brges t rural· church in P ennsyl
vania. iC not in Am er:e,~. hmni. rec- T11e Re'I". C. S. Thomas. above. 1 

c:ird of which a ny church may he !is pastoi· of tile :\It. Prospect Pres
Justly proud. From a group of byterian Church. He has served 
ahout 60 chane r members it has in that capacity since 1930 and has 
steadily grown to a membership been prominent in religious activi-
of approximately iiOO. ti es throngllout the district. 1 

A historical sen-ice was held yes- ,, _ I 
t e rday and wa s attend ed 1,y many I 
former members a nd friends of th e I 
conµ-re;:;ation. Tll e He L Cornelius , 
S. 'Thomas. who ha s been pastor : 
or the congrega ~ion fo r t he las t 10 , 
year s, prP.ached a n appropriate ser- · 
m0n. us in g (or hi s text. " \\'here 
the Sa ints HaYe Trod." 

The Scripture, taken from th e 
11th and 12th chapters of H ebrews. i 
was read from an old pulpit Bible ' 
which was used more than 80 years 1 
ago. The anthem. "Come to the j 
Church in the 'Wildwood," a fea
ture of the 75th anniYersary ser- ! 
vice in 1900, was sung by the choir . 
Sunday. A male quarte t composed 
of Donalcl Caldwell, Robert Polen, 
DaYid vVilliams and Anrlrew Riggle 
sang. "Jesus Lover of :\[y Soul." 

Sixteen pastors serYing :\It. 
Prospect haYe been men of excep
tional character, and the influence 
exerted on the congregation and 
community in general was felt long 
after their labors were ended. Un
der their wise guidance the church 
bas prospered and enjoyed a con
tinuous growth. 

The 116 years haYe been years 
marked by the finest cooperation 
between the pastors and the peo- • 
pie. Even during the Civil War, 
when national issues caused divi- , 
sions in communities, fa.mili es. and 
close friends becarne embittered 
and enemies, Mt. Prospect, unlike 
many of the nearby churches, man
aged to keep political strife and 
hatred out of the church. 

l\Iany of the members of the 
church at the present time are de
scendants of the worthy men and 
women who were ins trumental in , 
effecting tile organization more · 
than a century a go. On the early : 
church roll many name!:' appear 

1
. 

that are familiar todav including 
William Simpson. David l\IcGugin. I 
James Miller, Samuel l\Ioore, Jotu I 
LYie. William Walker. Simeon 
Haines, Samuel and John Cowen, 

,villiam and Robert Wallace, James 1 

Hughes and Andrew Farrar. : 
The early pioneers who cho~e 

the vicinity of the Village of i\lt. 
Pleasant (Hickory) for their fl'.
t ure homes were largely made up 
of Scotch Irish Presbyterians who 
had crossed the Allegheny Moun
tains. While establishing their 
homes and adapting themselves to 
frontier life, their most convenient: 
house of . worship was either the 
:\Iillers Run, Raccoon, Cross Creek 
or Upper Buffalo congregations, : 
each being six or seven miles from .

1
. 

their homes. Tradition relates 
that while going to ancl from \ 
church they carried their flintlocks 
as well as their Bibles. As the \ 
population increased there was a 'j 
desire on the part of this group 
to have a sanctuary more con- I 
veniently located to their homes. I 
It was a culmination of this desire 
that led them to petition Washing-I 
ton Presbytery in 1825, praying , 
that they be permitted to erect a 

house of worship. . 
! Prior to the organization on April ' 
' ~o. 1825, services were tirst held in : 
: private homes. Later they were 
held in the forest just south of the 
present church location. This was . 
::poken of as ''Tile Tent," consist
ing of a rude canopy or hoards 
onr the minis ter while the 11eople 
grouped ou the ground :;eated 
fall en logs or stumps. ./ 

c:..oJT, 



The first chutch; a log structure, J 
I was erected in 1825; soon after the 
' organization was effected. The 
second was a substantial brick 
building costing approximately $8,-
000, which was built in 1861. Ten 
years later it was destroyed by 
fire and the third and present edi-

1 flee was started immediately from i 
: the ruins of the building and was • 
completed at a cost of approxi
mately $10,000. I 

In 1926 it was remodeled to ; 
meet the demands for the increas- i 
ed Sunday School, improvements 'I 
costing slightly less than the origi- , 
nal building. I 

A location on the Simeon Haynes i 
farm was never used. j 

All three churches -were located / 
on practically the same location, 
that of the David Lyle farm, later I 
known as the E. G. Emery farm. i 
It is now owned by William Rus- 1 
sell. 
· - ·--- --··-
I The church has been fortunate 
in its elders. Records are intact. 
The first elders, men who had 

, been ruling elders in churches to 
which they had previously belong
ed, were William Simpson, from 
the Millers Rim Church, near Ven
ice, now abandoned; William I 

. Hughes and John Cowen, both I 
j from the Upper Buffalo Church. All · 
I were characterized as men of 
; strong minds, determined purpose 
an,i devout piety. 

Previous to calling a pastor, Dr. , 
John Stocton, pastor of the Cross 
Creek Church, and Elisha Mc
curdy, of Florence, with a number 
of others supplied the church. 

The first pastor called was David 
Hervey, who served from 1828 to 
1835, his salary being $350. Othe;: 
pastors and their period of service 
follow: John Moore, 1837-1845; 
David R. Campbell, 1849-1855; Wil- . 
Jiam Keeling, 1858-:;.863; John Cal

:vin Caldwell, 1864-1868; Robert T. ' 
· Price, 1868-1873; Thomas Rush !I 
Alexander, 1863-1892; Andrew Tood , 

, Taylor, 1893-1896; John Jay I 
Shrodes, 1897-1901; James A. Cun- 1 

' ningham, 1902-1904; James E. Mil- 1 
ler, 1905-1909; Uriah W. MacMil- ' 
Ian, 1910-1913; Adolphus F. Alex
ander (stated supply) , 1914-1923; 
Dwight B. Davidson, 1923-1927; Jo
seph S. Morledge, 1927-1930, and 

I 
Cornelius S. Thomas, the present 
pastor who has served the congre-

1 gation since 1930. 
\ Rev. Thomas R. Alexander, who 
was pastor from 1873 to 1892, 
served the longest of the 16 pas
tors. Aside from its length, his 
pastorate was outstanding for its 
accomplishments. 

It was during his pastorate that ; 

the Home and Foreign Missionary 
Society at Mt. Prospect was orga
nized. He organized the Young 
Men's prayer meeting which was 
the forerunner of the present Chris
tian Endeavor Society. While min· 
istering to the church he also 
found time to promote policies for 
the betterment of the community. 
It was largely through his efforts 
that the old HickoryAcademy was , 
organized in 1891 and continued i 
until 1902 when the Mt. Pleasant , 
Township High School was estab
lished. 

I The Mt. Pros . t:Slm isclioo11 ·· -c·o·,r.r--n· [ G AT ION .. el', 
organized in 182!t. bas had a, re- · Ii IJ [ .J 
;~~~!_:;c~: :~:l;!9d::::~ AT, HICKORY Hnlo ; 

Nine members of the church U 
have entered the ministry as fol- , · E I GS 
lows: David R. Campbell, James J YEAHLY ME T N Allison, William Fulton, W. R. Vin- . 
cent, David Hughes, McNary For-
sythe, all deceased; Frederick G. \ __ ._ 

Ministers
1 

of Both U.nited l 
Presbyterian Churches Re
port a Successful Church 

Knaver, of Seward, Neb.; Rowland 
White, of Delaware Water Gap, 
and James P. M:cGugin, who will 
be ordained tonight in the church. 

Present officers of the church 
are: Rev. Cornelius S. Thomas, 
pastor; elders, James P. Mccar
rell, James A. McGugin, J. Buchan
an Manson, A. D. White, S. Ed
win Miller, W. Lee Cowden, Boyd 
A. Emery, J. Alvan Bell and An· 
drew D. McCarrell, clerk of ses
sions; president of congregation, 
A. R. White; vice president, J. Al
van Bell; secretary, Mrs. S. 0. 
Scott; trustees, W. L. Cowden. 
Kenneth Smith. John C. Dinsmore, 
Harry D. White, Gailey B. Wilson, 
Dr. John K. Mccarrell and Alvin 
D. Carter; musical director and or
ganist, Mrs. E. H. White. 

Womens Missionary Society
President, Mrs. D. L. .Mccarrell; , 
vice president, Mrs. C. S. Thomas; 1 
secretary, Mrs. John Y. Dinsmore; I 
treasurer, Mrs. Mary S. Lyle. j 

Bible School-President, Vance ' 
M. Smith; vice president, Joseph I 
B. Henderson; secretary, Elsie I 
Scott; superintendent, Alvin D. i 

. White; first assistant superintend- j 
ent, J. R. Henderson~ second assist- 1 
ant superintendelit, V. M. Paul; 
j u n i o r superintendent, Loraine 
Paul; cradle roll superintendent, 
Mrs. Kenneth Smith; home depart- , 
ment superintendent, Mrs. J. E. I 
Lyle. I 

Year. 

OFFICERS A RE ELECTED 
- . -I 't'f I 

HIOKORY, .A1wil 17.-The Mt. 
Pleasant United Presby t e r i an 

;Church and the Mt. Prospect Pres- I 
::byterian Church recently held con- I 
gregatiol)al meetings_ at which re
ports for 'the past year were given / 
a.nd officers elected for the coming r 
year. · 
· · At the Uni ted Presbyterian 
meeting, the following officers 
were elected: President, H. L. i 

·J>edicord; vice president, Thomp- i 
son Cowden; secretary, sirs. Edna . 
McCarrell; treasurer, R. B. Retzer; : ·1 

; assistant treasurer, Harry Colwes; 
,financial secretary, H. E. Swartz; 
'. trustees for a three year term, I 
!John Cowden and Harold Morri
·son; organist and musical director, .1 
'Della Colwes; and ush et'S, Harry ,. I 

I 
Colwes and Clark Coleman. I 

Fi:nancial reports read by the 
treasurer of the Uniteds Presby- I 

I 
terian con,gregation showed sub- 1 
stantlal balances after the paying 

. of all bills for the past year. R. !,.,. 
:Stevenson, pastor of the congre-
: gatlon also reported a successful I 
y~. 

The foHowing officers were I 
' elected for the coming year by I 
'members of the }It. Prospect 
Church: Presld.ent. A. R. Wh.ite: ; 
vice president, J. Alvin Bell; sec
retary, Mr.s. S. 0. Scott; treasurer, I 
and financial secretary, D. T. l'IIc- !! 
Allister; trustees for three yea:r I! 
terms, W. Lee Cowden and Dr. J. f 
K. Mc Carrell; tr1lstees for one ! 
year, Alvin Carter; auditor, Rich- , 
ard Simpson ; nomiating commit- ) 
tee, A. D. ·white. Jane Allender, 1 
and Mrs. W. A. Stewart ; and ush- 1 
ers, G. E. Baker, V. 'll!. Paul, an.d i 
C. C. Carlisle. : 

Rev. C. S. Thomas. pastor of the I 
congregation, reponecl a sncce!lsful i 
year, and the treasurer a bala.nce I 
in the treasury. · 

,Snday School offincers for the · 
coming year were elected as fol- ; 
lows: President, V. 11. Smith: vice l 
I p_I~~~ent, J. B. H enderson; secre-
ta.ry-treas·rer, Elsie Scott; superin- 1 
tenden·t, A. D. White, 1st assistand 
superintendent, J. R. Henderson; 1 
2nd asistant superintendent, V. 2\I. ; 
Paul; librarians, Albert iVhite and j 
Wendell Hoop; junior su perintend- . 
ent, Leradne Paul; crade roll, 1frs. I 

I Kenneth Smith; home department ; 
i super.intendent, 1.frs. J. E. Lyle: : 
I and nominating comn1ittee, :.\Iiss i 
i Virginia Caldwell, Han-y ·white, ,j 
and G. E. Baker. ·, 
;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;:;,;;;:::;;;;:;;;;:::==== I 
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~ICKOHY CHURCH 
IS 11 ~ YEAHS OlO . _,q~, 
HICKORY. Apr il 17.-:\I t. Pros-' 

pect Pl'esbyterian Church of Hick-
01·y will celebrate t he 116th ann i
yersary of t he founding of the con
gregation Sunday morning, April 
20. 

All members and friends of the 
congregation are invited to wor
ship at both Bible School and 
church services which will be d e
rnted to special services in honor 
ot the occas ion.. Bible School will 
be held at 10: :::0 o'clock. The Rev. 
C. S. Thomas. pastor of the congre
gation. will preach the anniversary · 
sermon. Hymns which were sung 
at t he 75th anniversary held in 1 
190() will be used at the morning 
se rvice. 

On April 20, 1825, a petition was 
presented to Washington Presby
tery by a group wishing to found · 
a church on the Western · Pennsyl· 
vania frontier. Washington Presby
tery sanctioned the petition and 
the church was found ed immedi· 
a tely. The first membership of the 
church totaled 1;:;, and in April . 
19H. :.\It . Prospect reported to t he 
Pre~hyte1·y that it llad ~rowu to 
4,8 membe rs. :\!any ot' the family 
names of the original founders ar e 
ro he foun d on the church roll to-

' day. 

:\ J~MES P~UL M'GUGIN \ 
'. OROAINEO TO MINISTRY\ 
. - -l'l'I/ I 

I 
H ICKORY. April 21-At an ad- i 

jourued meeti n!(" of ,vashington i 
Presbytery held to;iight in the Mt. I 

; P1·ospP.ct Presbyterian C hur c h . j 
, Hickory. James Paul :.\IcGugin. son I 
1 ot .\Ir. and :\[rs. James A. :.\lcGugin. I' 

, or Hickory, n. D .. ,·,as ordained to 
; the gospel ministry. \ 

I 
Dr. Paul Leo. professor at ,ves t

ern Theological Seminary- Pitts
' burgh ,condu cted the devotion s. 
I and the sermon was preach ed by 
' Dr. T. W. Bowman, al,;o of ,vestern 
! Seminan'. The ordination prayer \ 
I 1rns offered hy t ho Rev. C. S. 
Thomas. pastol' ot ·he ehur<'h. I 

Basing his remark, on the text , I 
! ·'Ta ke h e e cl to thyself" . :.\lr. \ 
' Thomas gave the charge to :.\lr. \1 

:VlcGugin. 
And rew Donaldson, great-grand· I 

father of .Tames Paul ?vlcGngin, was I 
elder at :Vlt. Prospect for 13 years. 
Alexand.er V. McGugin, grandfather\' 
of J ames Paul :.\IcGugin was au 
elder at Mt. Prospect for 37 years 1 

and James A. :\IcGugin. father of 
the 1ew minister haF been ruling 
elder for the last 2G years. 

The Rev. ~fr. l\IcGugin is con-
! sidering a ra il recr.ived from the 
Sinking \'alley Church and Spruce 
Creek Church . in the Huntingdon 
Presbytery. 

: l[ ORmNATION SERVICE ~ 
: AT HICKORY MONUAY l: 

t4 'I I I 
Monday evening, April 21, James i 

P. McGugin, a member of the t 
senior class the Western Theo- I 
logical Seminary, Pittsburgh, will 
be ordained in the Mt. Prespect 
Church, Hickory. l\t.r. McGugin is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
McGugin, members of the congre
gation. The McG-ugin family ha s 
been prominent in the '.\It. Pros-I 
pect r'h urch throughout its entire t 
history. ! 

M RS. JAMES E. M ILLER 
Friends at Hickory have r e· 

ceived word that Mrs. Bess :\1c
Cloud Miller, or Beer.hview, Pitts
burgh, wife or the Rev. James E. 
Miller who was pastor of ?>lt. Pros- I 
pect Presbyterian Church at Hick- \ 

. ory from 1905 to 1909, died sudden-
ly Saturday, May 17. 1941. I 

Surviving Mrs. Miller are a son. , 
James E .. Jr., and two grandchil- 1 
dren , Barbara Ann and .:'>Ialcolm j 
Mill~ I 

Friends will be received at the · 
Beinhauer Mortuary, :!630 Wes t 
Liberty avenue, Pit tsbnrgh, u ntil , 
Tuesday at 2 p. m., D. S. T., wh en 
funeral services will be held . 
Burial will be made at Hickory. 

Historical Pilgrimage Next ~ 
Week to Churches in 1County 

1 

The Historical Society of Pitts- land, pastor of Upper Buffalo Pres
burgh Presbytery has chosen Mt. byterian . Church, will conduct a 
Prospect Presbyterian Church at service of consecration. Dinner will 
Hickory and Upper Buffalo Pres- be served at 6 :30 p. m. D. S. T. by 
byterian Church as the objectives the women of ~he Buffalo Church. 
for the next pilgrimage to be held The cemetenes at both churches 
Monday, i\Iay 19. 1 q '-I I will be ~isited. ~s several noted ! 

The pilgrims. about 200 in num- ~resbyter1an mm1sters are buried ! 
ber, will arrive at Mt. Prospect in _the1;0. Well-known. preachers 
Church a t 1:30 o'clock E. s. T. by buned !n the B~ffalo ':1ll~ge Cem- • 
car. Dr. G. J. Slosser, of Pitts- etery. rnclu.cl~. Hell-Fire • Smith, 
burgh will preside and the Rev first pastor• Screw-Auger' Ander
e. S. Thomas, of Hickory will con: son: second leader of the congre
duct the song service. A. 'n. White, gatwn: John EagJ~son, the third 
of Hickory, a member of the so- pastor, John Sm1he, the Scotch 
ciety at :.\It. Prospect, will make el~er who braved the _hazards of 
tile principal address on the sub- a . Jo_ur~ey .d_own the 01110 and Mis: 
ject, "Early History of Mt. Pros- s1ss1pp1 R1v~rs to sell a cargo or 
pect Church." A historian from t he flo~r to ra)Se fu~ds to pay ::\[r. 
Pittsburgh society will give a talk Smith for hrn serY1ces as _pastor. 
on Presbyterianism in ··w h . :\fore than 500 people will attend 
ton County ' as mg- the enning dinner at historic Up-

. · . . . per Buffalo. Resen ·ations must be 
1:he p1lgnmage will contmue to made today through the Rev. :\Ir. 

I!~o where the Rev. J. :.\I. Brice- Briceland at Cpper Buffalo. 
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\ IN MINISTRY ·c 
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I James Pan\ :.TcGngin .. so~1 of ?'f1:· 
I 
and :\!rs. J ames A. i.\lct,ugm. ~lick· I 

I ory. is serYing as pasto r ot t he 

I Selins~rove all(! Lower Sprn~e \ 
, Creek b Presbyterian Churche~. tins . 
\s tat e. H e grndualed a~ H1 cko1y \· 

Hiah Sehool in 1934. \\ · & .J ·. Ill I 
l!l]S and \Yestern Theolo;;1cal 
Seminar~- this year. He was or~·'. 1n.- , 
ed ,in hif' homP church._ :\lt. I 10~- , , 
pect P res l.Jyte rian. ac H1cko~·~-- _I ~e 1 , 

; preached 011 1111 merous Ol'Ca s1?u,; _rn \ , 
, county <.:Imr<: h ~~ during ll:s ~e'.11in· \. 
l ary vears and sen·ed as ,-;tate,l , 
l~uppJ-,· a1 P11!dlto " ·11. 11 .. for (\YO ' 

' year~: I '11.f f ~v" 
I - ----

Hickory 
Lr. Loui s :.I. Swartz. aecorn

;Panied by .Mrs. Swartz and daugh
i ter Sue, of Crestline, 0 ., visited 
1several days a t his parents borne, 
: Dr. and Mrs. E. n. Swartz. Lt. 
i Swartz, for the past two years bas 

I been pastor of the Crestline Pres
' byterian Church at Crestline, O. 

!He recently resigned his pastorate 
and enlisted as chaplain in the U. 
Is. Navy. H e left on Monday to be
gi n his training at William and 

; :\Iary College, Williamsburg, Va. 
I Ll. Swartz ls a graduate of the 
:1It. Pleasant Vocational High 
School , Hickory, \'V'ashington and 
J efferson College and a Phi Kappa 
Sigma fraternity member. He took 

I
. his theological training at Chicago 
University, 

1 Lieutenant (j. g.) David Swartz, 
lof Ft. Schuyler, N. Y., spent a 
short leave at the home of his par- ' 
ents, :llr. and :.\[rs. Harvey Swartz 
and Mrs. Swartz, who Is visiting 

1 
in Hickory, 

I William Clark and fa mily moYed 
from the _\, C. Eeaumariage prop. 

, ercy, Hickory, to his llorue recently 
' purchased. South \Vade aYenuP . 
. Washington. 

!Annual Church 
:Meetings Are 
[Held At Hickory 
I 

! 
I' 

Officers Are Elected 
At Meetings Of Two 
Congrec«1tions 
~ 14'13 . 

Officers were elected at the an
nual congregational meeting of the 
Mt. Pleasant United Presbyterian 
Church and the :\It. Prospect Pres- '. 
byterian Church of Hickory, The , 
annual business meetings were 
conducted in the two churches 
Wednesday evening and reports j 

I ?f committees were heard. Follow- ! 
mg the devotional period at the ,· 

: l\lt. Prospect Church, conducted 
· by the Re,·. C. S. Thomas, the fol
lowing officers were elected: Pres- r 
!dent, J. A. Bell; vice president, 1 
Glenn Carter; secretary, Mrs. s .• 
0. Scott; financial secretary and f 

, t reasurer. C. :IL White; trustees. , 
I three years, Kenneth Smith and · 
I Walter Campbell; auditors, C. C. 
Carlisle; ushers, Robert Wilson, 
G. E. Baker and Howard Caldwell . . 

Sunday School omcers of the Mt. , 
Prospect Church are: President. : 
Vance Smith; vice president, D. T .; 

II McA111~ter; secretary and treasur- j 
, er, Elsie Scott ; superintendent, A. 
D. White; assistant superintendent, f 
Robert Wilson; librarians Jack ; 
White and Donald Campb~ll. At j 
the recent anniversary celebration t 
which marked the Rev. Mr. Thom'. : 
as' 12th year as pastor, 21 new · 
members were received into the · 
ch urch. which now has a member-

. shi p of 505. 

I Kew oft'icers of the ;\[t. Pleasant 
Unlt~d Presbyterian Church are: 
President, W. W. Denny; vice 
P_resirleut, Elmer Leech; congre~a
tional secre tary, :llrs. Louis Ma
gee; financial secretary, Harvey 
Swartz; church treasurer, R. B. 1 
Retzer; a8sistant treasurer, H. B. 
Coh~es: trustees, three years, · 
LoU! is Magee and Charles Colwes; 
auditor, Harold :l!orrison; church 
organist. :lli~s Della Colwes: choir 
committee. :\[rs. Louis Magee, Mrs. 
Ralph Retzer and :\frs. J. Ard 

; C?wden; social committee. l\[rs. 
C:11arles Colwes. :1Irs. Lawrence 

, Boone, l\Ii~s Helen Retzer. Mrs. 
John Bedillion, :llrs. William Bar

' cram, H. W. Swartz. L. A. McCul-
1 mont and Dr. E. D. Swartz. 

Hickory Church 
Ordains Member 

William A. Hulick, 
Navy Chaplain, 
Gets Church Du.ties 

. 1'1'13 
With impressive ceremony Wil· I 

11am A. Hulick, already commls- , 
sioned as a chaplain In the United '. 
States Navy, was formally or- · 
dained as a minister of the Pres- · 
byterian Church at the Mt. Pros- ; 
pect Church, _Hickory, last night , 
at an adjourned session of Wash
ington Presbytery. 

A son of the church, Chaplain i 
Hulick is a graduate of Mt. Pleas- ; 
ant Township High School, Hick-! 
ory, a member of the class of 1936 ! 
and graduated at Washington and , 
Jefferson College with the class of l' 
1940. He completed his study for 
the ministry at San Francisco Sem-
lnary, San Anselmo, Calif., last! 
Tht:rsday. As a theological stu-1 
dent, he preached at a mission 
church at Richmond, Calif. He was 
commissioned by the U. S. Navy 
March 15. 

Chaplain Hulick was ordained as 
an evangelist. 

Dr. W. F. Harkey, of the Third 
Church, Washington, presided as 
moderator. Dr. W. P. McConkey, 
of the Central Church, conducted 
the examination of the candidate, 
Dr. A. W. Wishart, W. & J. Col
lege Church, giving the theological 
tests, Dr. Harkey on sacraments, 
and the Rev. C. S. Thomas on 
church government. 

The opening prayer was offered, 
by the Rev. Robert K. Fogal, of 1 
the Bentleyville Presbyterian! 
Church. The Rev. Mr. Thomas, i 
pastor of the candidate, read the : 
Scripture lesson and delivered the l 
sermon. The prayer of ordination , 
was offered by the Rev. James ! 
Paul McGugin, pastor of the Sink- '! 
Ing Valley Presbyterian Church, 
near Altoona. Dr. Wishart deliver- i 
ed the charge to Chaplain Hulick 
who pronounced the benediction. 

Chaplain Hulick is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Hulick, of Hickory. 



Rev. C. S. Thomas O~serving 
12th Year At Mt. Prospect 
~ f 4~l . 

Au invitation ba:; been extended , · 
lo form er m em hers and friends \ 
ot' t he :\I t. Prospect Presbyterian i 
Churc h. of Hickory, to attend the l 
anniver san• 8ervice to be held in ' 
the church, Sunday, :.larch 2S . The l 
occasion is the l:.!th year or the 
Rev. Corn elius S. Thomas' pastor
ate and a special program will be 
held at the 11: 30 o'clock service. 
Communion " ·ill lJe offered and 
new m embers will be r eceived. 

T he Rev. :,1r. Thomas, a native 
of Newark. l\"ew Jersey, came to 
the l\It. Prospect Church upon his , 
g ra rluation from the \Vestern Theo- j 
logica l 8eminary, Pittsburgh. and 
was ordained and installed March 
27, 1931. Unde1· his guidance the 
church has had a. steady growth 
a m1 a fin e spirit of cooperation be· 
tween pastor and congregation. 

He is the 16th pastor to serve 
the ;\It. Prospect Chun:h and l1is 
pastorate L, seconcl in length. t he ! 
Rev. Thomas R. AIPxa11<J er, serv-, 
ing from 137:: to 1 S92. The chu rch 
i;; considered 1he larircst. rura l I 
chur<'h iu Penns,·lvania . I 

.\. iroup of Pres byterian fami-
liPs of the Yicinity petitioned th c l REV. C. s. T H O M AS 
Washington Pres bytery for J)er- i I 
mbsiou to organize a churclt and I it now s tancls at near 500 mem
erect a hou~e of worship near the I hers. ! 
Yi ll a~P oi '\It. Pka~anr. a nd v.ere i The Re l". :\Tr. Thomas has a pro- I 
granter! vermi~~ion :\larch :!O, !gram unrler way in which he hopes l 
182'>. The pre~ent. chun:h is the I to ~ecure 12 new memlJers by pro- · 
t hird of 1 he charter and is c lose Cession, 12. by letters of transfer .
by the site of the origina l church. and l !) b~· reaffirm ation during bis ; 
With a startin~ membership of 60 pastorate. . 

----···----------·-

~+. Prospect Bil:ile Class 
Observes 31st Anniversary: 

Yesterday 1~h~ t ,, t ~n-1
1 

iu7i;!. the weeting_ yesterday 
niversary of the , vorth \Vh1le officers were elected tor the en-! 
Bible Class of the l\It., Prospectlsuing year: Presiden t, )Irs. Gayley : 

'! Presbyterian Church at Hickory \Vilson; vice president, l\Irs. Vance 1 
and t he occassion was observed Smith; and secretary-treasurer, ; 
with a fitting program and lawn )!rs. Raymond Henderson. The · 
party. Four of the eigh t charter present teachers, elected by the 
members, the others being deceas- class each year, and who teach 
ed. were present for the affair, successive Sundays are: l\Irs. • 
hel.:i at the church in rhe after- Claire White, Mrs. Hanna :vfartin, 
noon. )Irs. David Shannon and ~lrs. 

l\Iost of the 73 present members Thompson White. ; 
rnd charter members and former Mrs. Hanna Martin. retiring) 
:eachers were present. The class president of the class. presided at 
was first organized June 25, 1912, the meeting. ?\!rs. J . E. i\Icllvaine,i 
and it was taken into the organiza- a charter member, extended a wel-1 
tion ot the International Sunday come to the 150 present. :.Irs. j 
School Association of Adult Bible Reed Welch and Miss Flora Car-

1 
Classes. at the same time. The lisle sang a reunion song which 1 
\Vorth While Class has lived up was composed by a class member, ! 
to its name in activities beneUting Miss Jane Allender, for t he occas- , 
t lle church in the past 31 years ion. Devotions were read by Mrs. ! 
and can be justly proud ot its con- Taylor Williams, a charter mem- · 
tributions of finances and work to ber. The class history was present- I 
,he church. to the community, and .ed by !\frs. John Y. Dinsmore, also l 
to the l\"ational a nd Foreign mis-la charter member. During the I 
•ionary i<ociet:,. !memorial service the four deceas: · 

A t '"' ~:~~1°,:: ,,,,, ,,,I 
communion services held in the I 
Mt. Prospect Church, Hickory .. Fri· ; 
day, Alvin White on behalf ot the 
various organizations of the church 
presented a purse of money and 

ifloral tributes, coming from the 
session and the Christian Endeav
or Society, to the pastor. the Rev. 
C. S. Thomas, in r ecogn ition for 
his devoted service to the church 
during his pastorate of 12 years. 
The Rev. l\lr. Thomas was ordain

. ed into the gospel ministry and in
stalled pastor of the l\It. Prospect 
Church on March 27, 1931. In rec
ognition of his anniversary, Com· 
ruunion was held Sunday and new 
members were publicly recei\·ed. 
Members, friends and !ormer mem
bers. a. total of 270 r ecei\·ed com
munion. Twenty-oue new members 
were received luto tile m embership. 
The church l1as a member$h1p of 

'. 605 at present. 

·1~d ch~rter members and deceased , 
tea.chers were honored by a. mem
ber of their family coming forward i 
to r eceive a white rose. It was I 
I called to attention that 24 mothers ' 

l
ot the class have a total of 36 sons I 
in the !.'en·ice. Tiley were pre
sented wit h pink and wh ite carno- • 

luons. 
I Greetings were read from Dr. , 
1and l\Irs. Joseph S. :i.\lorledge, . 
IP!ttsburg·b. Mrs. E. C. Williams. 
INew Castle, l\Irs. Edith Simpson. 
jMcCreary Sarinac Lake. N. Y .. 
1Mrs. Harry White. and l\Irs. l\Iarie 
!Lawton. \.V.:::.shington, and Mrs. 
i.Jennie Hays. Greentree. Called up
'. on for remarks were J ame11 Mc
!Gugin. a former teacher, A. D. , 
\ Viiite, superintendent of the Sun
day School and the Rev. C. S.! 
Thomas, pastor of the church. t 

Mrs. J. T. White announced the • 
class is donating a Com,munlon · 
table to the Church. Mrs. Reed 
Welsh, guest soloist sang a song 
which closed the program. 

A social hour on the Church 
lawn followed the meeting. A large 
cake, baked by Mrs. Vincent Paul 
and her daughter Mrs. Boyd Ander
son, was the centerpiece of the 
table at which the guests were 
seated. 

The charter members of the 
class were l\lrs. Ida McDowell Ry
burn, Lizzie M,,.nson, Mrs. Myrta 
Emery Dinsmore, and Mae Miller, 
all deceased, and l\Irs. Mary Con
kle Mcilvaine, l\lrs. Lucy Kine
mond Williams, _l'l!r~.._,.~!~ra Cald· 

well Dinsmore, all of near Hick• 
ory, and Mrs. Lydia Wilson Somer• 
lade, Wooster, O. 



SA1TRD.\ Y .. \.PRLL ~- 1:J:J'.) 

' C'ollege. at Edgewood; Miss Ruth ! and children. ::lfarylin and Soun~·. 
Alli~on. daughter or ::lfr. and ;\!rs. I or Toledo. C .. were guests or the 
\\'. K. Allison. a senior at Wooster i forme1·'s mother. and sister. :\Ir~. 
College: ::lliss Gladys Mllle1·, daugh- I Katherine Simpson and ::l!iss :'l!ary 
ter. of :\Ir. and Mrs. S. E. Miller, Simpson. 
who is a junior at Bethany Col· Miss Pearl Powe lson. Hic:ko1·1·, 

· lei;-e: n.aymond ::11'.cAllister. son or and uiec·e. :'.! iss '.l!ary Belle Find· 
, .\Li-. nnd :\!rs. D. T. ::'.fcAllister. a ling. or Bulg-er. \'i6itrd the former ·~ 

Two CH~~CH[~ 
~enior at Bethany: James P. ;\'ic- brother, Leonard Po\,·e!sou allll 
Gugin. son o! ::11'.r. and Mrs. James family, o! n ear Philadelphia. 

I 
A. i\It:Gugin .. student _at I he West- Mrs_. _Willard Allison ~nd daugh
ern Theologi cal Semmary: James ter v1s1te cl Grace Pecl1corcl a1Hl 

--- \\'oods. son of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ruth Shillito. who are students n 
Mt. Pleas ant Un ited Presby- i Woods. student at the Military Pennsylvania State Col)ege. Lat Pr 

I Acnclemy, of Massanutten: Grace they ns1ted the [ormei' s son. Jn:,, 
terian and Mt. Prospect I Pedi c:ord. daughte1· of l\Ir. and Mrs . Allison. who is a student at Buc:k-

. I IL L. P edi cord ; Grace and Junior I nell University at Lewi~bur~. 
Presbyterian Churches Hold : Cowden. children ot' ;\fr. and Mrs. Mi~s Sophia RatoYich . oi Hic-k-

c · I · o- I f . A. Cowden: \Villani :\1cAIJister, ory. 1s spend mg the Easter Ya~a · 
ongregat1011a Meet 1n :::,s. i ~on or '.\fr. and Mrs. D. T. McA!lis- 1 tion at her home at Han lin. 

ter; John \\'oocls. son of .Mr. and Mrs . .Jennie '.\Ioore. of Steuben -
COLLEGE STUDENTS HOME : :lfrs. Clyde Woods: Jay :IIcCanell I vill e .. 0 .. i_f' sp~ncling· _ the. East Pr 

; son or :'\Ir. and i\ l rs. T. L. '.\lcCar- 1 rn cat10n w11h fn encls 111 H1c:kor~· . 
--- ! rel!: Walte r Cowden. so n of !\fr. 1 ?>fr. and :\'l :·s. ~ ·. L. Hut chison ot 

I I_IC KOR Y. April 7.-ThP annual •. ancl :\!rs. w. L ee Cowden. alt stu- , Cecil. visited :\Ir. and :llrs . J .. \, 
IJ11s1nPss meeun~s wPre held 1u the I dent s at Pennsylvania State Col- Bell. 
\It. Pleasant 1.;nired Presbyterian I 1e~e: Keller Stamy, son of '.\Ir. and 

1

. 

Church and the '.\-Ir. Prospect Pre,;. I }frs. A. C. Stamy. Dickinson Col-
hyterian Church of Hkkory. 80th ! !eg-e: Jay Allison. son or W. K. 
111 Pe tin;;s were \\'Pl! allended and , Allison: Edward Stewart. son of I 
1he repons submittecl by the dif· ' \Ir. and }!rs. }!oore Ste1Yart; EYe- 1 
fere111. f'l111r ch ol'!rnnizations gaYe ! 1~·11 Hetzer. daughter of ;\1r. anrl · 
ind iC"atio ns o( Yer1· s11ccessfu l ' :llrs. Ralph Retzer and David 
)'PHI'S. ; Swanz. so11 of :\Ir. and ;\1rs. Har· 

Th e offil:s' 1·s chos P11 for thP com- ' 1·ey Swartz. stucl e 11 ts at \Vestmin
. i11g; 1·0a r i11 thP lli <:korv C11itecl ster College. 
I Pres.bi-1 e ria11 Ch11rd1 a1:e : Prcsi· Attends Son's Wedd ing 
! <I C' lll. ·or. n. K Conn er : Yic:e pre~i- Dr. a1HI '.\!rs. D. L. '.\kCa rre ll and : 
, d e nt. llowa rrl Glas$: secretary. sons .J ohn K .. anrl .James J .. Hic:J,. : 
I \!rs . C. :I!. Colin·,;: 1rea~ u1·er Ralph c11y, and ;\lr. and :1Irs . Donald L. 
• RctzPr: fi nan cia l ~N·r,,tan·. llarYey Ca mpbe ll and son Donalcl of Beav- 1 I ~1\·a rtz: rrnstePs. \\'ill ia m Bedil - Pr Falls. left for Anderson. S . C .. 1 
j 1io11 and La\\'rPn ce Coll'clen . Bihl e "·herP 1hey ll'i\l attend th e wed· ' 

1 Sl'ilonl offic.prs \\' Pre: .f . . \ . Cow- ding n t' thei1· son DaYid K. :\fcCar- 1' 
1 c1.,:11 . Sllf)enntf'IHit'III: :\ !rs . C'. :\!. , rel] ancl '.\-!iss Ann \Villiforrl. 
i ( Ol\\'Ps. assistant, s11ppr1111encle n1 : I Honored On Birthday i ! rr;~1s11rPr: .. Han·r C o!ll'Ps. . :\!rs. J e nnie :\Ioore. SteuhenYi!le 1 

I h t> ott1ccrs nam ed ar rhe :'Ill . O .. anti Jam e s J. i\icCanPll \1·pre 
IJ P ros per·r Ch nrr-h wprP: ('hairrnan ! thP honor _gnests al a G o'clock din-
or thP ('ongreg·atio11 . . J. B. :\lan son : 

1 

ner g in, n hy Dr. and ?11r s. D. L. 

I 
Yirf" c-lrnirman .. \ 'a 1~ce Smith: sec- :\fcCa nell. of Hickor:,,. Tl.1e other 
reta1T. :\!r s. 011\'er s,·ott : rreasurnr dinner g-uests were: :\fr. and Mrs. 
n. T. :ll cA!lister: trnstPes. Gaile1· 'I Do11alcl Campbel l. and son Donald. 

; \\:ilson an'.I \\'alt er ~Sco tt: anclitol' Beaver l'~alls: John McCarre!J. .r. 
· fl H·ha rd S1mpso11. Sunda y School IP. :\I r·CarrPll . :\1iss Ora '.11<:Ca rrell , 
j ot'fi r·e rs are: Pres ident. A. D. \Vhite and :\li,;;s ::llary :\IcCa l'l'ell. ! 

\'H·f> president. .J. B. He11 clerso11 : Personals · 
· sn·ret,1ry-t re'.1 sn rer . :\ lanhetta :vie- , 11.o hnt Brn\\'11 anrl family rno,·pd ' 
Carre ll: ass_1sra111. treas u~e1\ Amrn I from Hic:kory , 0 their ne w home · 
f.~·l e : ilbrnnans. Robert Smnh and ! rel'ellllv c:ompleled on Poute ·•s • 

I \\'an1e Scott: Sundar SL'hOOI SU· \ :\l t Doual d, n. D. ' - . 
pPri11te ncl e n1. J . .-1.. Bell: first as- 1 Dr. and :\!rs .. \ rth llr ;\I. Si mpson 

Let the 

WASHINGTON 
ICE CO. 

Keep You 

Warm 

DURING THE 

STRIKE 

PHONE 120 
;is lanr. \·. :\1. Paul : ~econd assist· - --------------'=--------
rt111 . \\' . L. l'o wcle11. 

Teachers On Vac a tion 
.\lembers oi l11 e H ic kory lligh 

School fac:ultv. \\'ho re side out or 
. tOll'll. leit to ·s pend far~ter at t beir 
res pecth·e homes are: 

;\·li~s l~Y e!n1 .\ike,·. Bellwood: 
\t is~ l~dna ·Pife r. Punxsmawney: 

· ;'l!i,ss \'irginia O' Bn·o11. l'a 11onsb11r,:. 
c;. s. :11umma. '.\' e "' Oxford: ~Iiss 
Gra(.;(" _\ltllous e. ('oates,·ille: >l. 
Spence. Erie: .r. 11. :11<:Crack en. 
C11io11to\Yt1. 

College Students 011 Vacation 
( 'o lleg-e tt1Cle11ts who haY e re· 

turnecl for the E:tster \·ac:ation are 
.\fiss Doroth~· Stitt. Pennsyh·ania . 
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;:Navy Certificate 1. 

For Hickory Church 
The l\IL Prospect Pres byteria n : 

Church. Hickory, has been awarrt- ! 
P.d a cert ificate presented hy the ' 
"Cnited S tates Navy Depnrtment. ' 
This certificate, recently recei \'Cd . 
by the pastol'. the Rev. S. S. 1 
Thomas, " ·as presented to the I 
churC' h at a Sunday morninp; sen·- . 
ice. Th~ i;ertirieate "·a~ in recog'ni- · 
lion or the sen·ic e of Chaplain Wil-

lliam Ah·in Huli ck. a son of the 1 
co ngrega tion. who is servi ng in the 

!New Guinea theater. 
: The Hev. :\!1·. Huli ck "·as ordaia
"r! at ,t meet ing or the Presbytery . 

1held in the i\lt. Prospec t Chmch ' 1 
:\lay 27. l!J .\:). He f'lllisted in the 

, 'a,·y Chaplaincy corps. " -hilc a 1• 
s tudent. at the S:1n Fra ncisco The- •. 

;oloi;ica! Seminary, San Anselmo, . 

1 Calif. He has not served as pastor , 
of any church so the certificate 11 

was Prl'Sf'nted to his home church. 
1 He is the son of :'111·. and :'<!rs. , 
Cha r les H. Huli r k. Hi ck or,·. He • 
"·a s g'r:1duated rrom " 'ashington 
:111<1 Jefferson Co llege in 1910 and 

1 thP S:1 n Francisco Seminary in 
1913. 

Attend Read ing Convention J 

.\J\·in 0. Whit e and :'<1rs. Hiram 
Reedy. representing 1 he .\It. 
Prospect Presbyterian Sun rt a y , 
School, Hickory, i\frs . Elmer ! 

1 Leech. :\It. Pleasant United Pres
' hyterian Church. a1fd the ReY. and 
, i\1 rs. Fred McClellan. West i\lid
d letown L:nitecl Presbyterian 
Church. attended the Slate Sun
llay School i;onvention at Reading 
last week. 

Hickory's Fireside Club : 
To Meet In Carter Home ·, 

The Fire~ide Club ot' the ,It. 
Prospect Church at Hickory will 
hold Its May meeting at th e home 
o [ ,Ir. and '.\1rs. Clarence Carter . . 
Fri,iay evening, :llay ~6 at 8 
o·dock . I 'f "I '-I I 

~ Jq'-('-{ 
Ch il drens -0 --

Childrens D ay At Gretna / 
held at Gretna a~ exercises Will be 
day afternoon at ~n3~ay. School Sun- , 
speaker at th · . 0 clock. Guest 
vin D. White eo ser:tce Will be Al- J 
elected presiden~ H~ckry, recen t ly / 
ton County Sabb 

O t e Washing- , 
c iation. The ex . a_th School Asso- 1 
in the Gretna ·Ge1c1ses will be held / 

range Hall. / 

Wabash District Holds Elecfio1, 
Of Of~At S.S. Convention 

3~ 

1 

~~ lq'1"1 
"Jesus, the l\laster, Teacher in 1 :.\'lt. Pleasant U. P .; c·hildren·s sup- i 

Action" was the subject of the erintendent, l\lrs. Carl Stewart, 
address made by James c. Mase. Cross. R oads U. P.; young _people's 1 

. . supenntendent :llary Lomse Car-
1 Ben Avon, at the \Vabash D1stnct son. North ,Buffalo u. P.: adult l 

Convention of the W a shington and home department. Albert Mill- / 
County Sabbath School Associa- . er. Lower Buffalo Presbyterian; 
tion held in the Mt. Pleasant /missionary and temperance s upt. , ; 
United Presbyterian Church, Hick- Mrs. C. W. McGaughey, Grove U. ! 
ory, last week. Mr. :11ace is asso- P.: leadership education supt., Rev. i 
ciated with the YMCA of Down- Albert I. Dickinson. Upper Buftalo i 
town, Pittsburgh. Presby terian: administrative supt. , 1 

The conven tion was well attend- Rev . .Joseph 111. Hopkins. l\lt. Pleas- ! 
ed, representatives being presen t an t U. P.; Harry Wilson , Cross I 
from 14 of te 21 schools i!J. the Creek P resbyterian: Louis Rush, I 
district. A. D. White, president of West Middletown Christian. 
the ,vabash district. presided . The T he new officers were installed , 
meeti ng was opened by a song at a n impressive installation serv- , 
~ervice by the Rev. Joseph l\L Hop- , ice conducted by A. D. White. 1 

. kins. pastor of the host church. For the past 18 years friendly : 
The R e v. James I. Thome. pas- , rivalry and competition has exist- , 

tor of the Crnss Roads u. P. 1ed among the 21 Sunday Schools j 
Churd1, conducted the devotional Jo[ the district and attendance ' 

,Period. ' awards have been given . A silver • 
, :\Jr. l\Tace, who developer! the !cup was a warded to the Lower 
, theme of the convention , brought I Buffalo Presbyterian school for the 
out the principles of primary ped- third consecutive year ror having 
agogy in his talk on Jesus and the llhe highest number of points in 
woman at Jacob's well. local school work. 

Special music was given hy the !, The Gretna Union Sunday School 
n:iale quartet <?! the host church: jwon_ the bann e r for scoring high
h.enneth Brautigam. George Brauti- ,est ll1 a c·ontest for attendance at 
ga1v . the Rev. J . :'II. Hopkins and 1co unty and dist.rid co nventions 
E. B. Swartz. Miss Della Colwes iand conferences. The Gretna s<:hool 
presided at the organ. 1has won the banner ror the third · 

''.\ Good Clock" was the subject jconsecutive yea1· and is entitled 
or a talk hy the Rev. Fred Mc- ' to keep it permanently. 
Clellan. West llliddletown, who l A second silver cup was won hy 
talked to the children. At the close 1the Cross Roads u. P, School for 
of the chi ldren's conference a Bible :haYing a membership of 100 or : 
contest was conducted for them by , more that harl the hi ,ghest per- , 
:llrs. Alvin Dorna n and Mrs. How- t:entag-e of a1tendan!'e at the <:0 11-
ard Fee. vention in Hickory last Wf'ek. 

At the husiness meeting the fol- ' The aw,Hds were prpsen terl hy 
lowin;1; ofricers were elected: Presi- .T. .Tl. Henderson. rhairman of the 
dent. Rev, Fred \V. McCl ellan: vice 1('0111putation co mmitteP. a~si~terl by 
president. l\lrs. Hannah Manin, :lliss Lillian .Jone~. \YP~t :llid,ll c
:llt. Pros pE'ct Presbyterian; secre- . town anrl .\Ir ~. Ralph Relzer, Hid,- · 
1ary-treas11rPr. :llrs. F:lmer Leet·h ,or,·. 



'Religion ln 
!Home' T a\k Is 
\Given At Hickory 
I 
I 

Rev. W. H. Flu rkey 
Is Spea ker At Fi.re

' side Club M eeting 
\
' 1'1 '1'1 . . 

HICKORY, Nov. l.-"Rellg1on in 
' lhe Home" was the topic discussed 

\

by the Rev. Wllllau~ H. Flu_rke~'. . 
pastor of the Westminster P1 esb) ; 
terlan Church, Burgettstown, when : 

\

he addressed the meeting of th e , 
Fireside Clu\J of the Jilt. Prospect , 
Presbyterian Church, held at the ' 
home of Dr. and J\!rs. E. H . W~1te. 1. 

In his discussion. ~IL Fl~i k~Y ! 
likened th e h ome to a .~anctua'. ! ,. 
and a heri tage (or a rellgwus ~~ack· 1 
ground. In part he ga1d: 'fl~e . 
Chris tian home is a place ~~l;e1 e I 
we !'an enjoy a goodly he1_1tage. 
hut , now mort> ihnn evP1· with . ~o 
many seJ]aratlons. we s hould ha,c 
relig ion in the home and i:outmue , 
t a-.s nlon"' the re li~ious hentn ~» 
,~htl; has"' lwen handrd '.!own 
throu!.)J so ma ny i:;-enerauons. ! 

~Ir . Clifford led devot ions_ o1~~n- 1 
in "' the meeting anrl the p1og1am l 
w;s sponsored by Mrs . . John :\ll' · \ 
Carrell. Ele tion of officers t~ok , 

1 ce during the \Jus tness sess10~ I 
~~h the following results: Pres1·1 

'dent, Clare White; vice pre~1de~t, 
J\!rs Clarence Carter: sec1 eta1 Y' 
l\l rs: Raymond Henderson, and \ 
trea sure r. Harry Marshall . . . . 

:\lr. and J\lrs. :\lvin D. \\ h1_te ns· \ 
siste<i the ho. t and hostess in en· . 
tertainine: and seHing lunch at the \ 
close of the evemng. : 

New President 

A. D. White, ot Hickory, well, 
known churchman and educator, 
was elected president of the 
Washington County Sabbath 
School Association by del egates 
in a11r nd1111<·11 at. tho i!lth 111111ual 
rnu veutiou whi ch was hold here 
in the Avery Method is t Church. 
lie is a 111Pmher or the Mt. Pros-

pt>ct. Presbyterian Ch urch 

......--:: 
Pastor, Wife -5 

/ 
Are Honored 

A reception was held in , 
the chapel of the Fou rt h i 
P r e s b y t e r i a n Church, : 
Pittsburgh, Sunday aflernoon, , 
\'o,·ember 28 honoring ncv. · 
,111rl :\lrs. Cornelius S. 
Thomas. 

n ev. Thomas preached his 
last sermon as pastor of the 1 
church at the morn ing 
\\'nrship service closing 4l , 
~'ears service with the 
Presbyteria n Church. He 
sen·ed as pastor of th e :\It. 
Prnspect United Pre~hytrrian 
Church. I li cko1-v for 20 \'Cars 
scnin;:( the Pittsburgh church 
since that time . 

Attending the reception 
from Hickory were :\lrs . 
Robert Lecke v, :\liss Flora 
Carlisle, :\Iiss • :\! art h e t t a 
::\IcCarrell. :\!iss Florence 
l\Iill er , l\liss Helen Caldwell , 
'1Irs. Raymond Cook, :\! rs. 
Kenneth Smith, \!rs. J ules 
RE';i11marria,::e . '.\! rs. .Jul!an ;i 
Alderson. '.\ Irs. r.le n Stewart 

and l\Irs. Vance Smith. 
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J 

! 
Rev. John G. Knauer, a Graduate ' 

of the 1901 Cl ass , Struck , 

Wh ile Cross ing Track in l 
Automobile. / q / '{ I 

I I 
i His automobile run down \Jy a fast 
· train, Rev. John G. Knau e:- a g:adu
ate of ·washington an;,; J e::ersoa col· 
lege, wa'3 ins tan tly l, illed f Tiday m I 

1.Middleport, Ohio. Funeral services I 
1
1 were held :\londay from the home or 1 
Peter Miller, near H ickory. . The ) 

I interm <:!nt was in th e Hickory 
'1 cemetery. He was a. <;;on of Frederick J 

I G. and Jucobine Knauer al!d was born ' 
! in Hobenhaslack, Germany, Aug, 25, '. 
1sn. I 
I Mr. Knauer graduated from Wash- ,, 
ington and J efferso n college in th e 

: ciass :Jf 1901. While In college he 
played th e co rn et a t t.he chapel xcr- · 
clses and was we ll kn'.)wn in Washing. · 
ton . The same year he completed his ·. 
college c0urse he eu ter l"d the Lulllt:!r· ' 
an Theological seminary , Chicago, and 
completed his course there ia 1904. 
The same year he took a charge in 11· 
llnois. Las t May he accepted a call 
to th o Middleport Luth r. ran church. i Last Friday he was driYiag in his 
automobile and when Ile came to the 
I railroad crossing he ~topped his ma· 
chine for a fr eight train and a local 
passenger t rain to go !Jy. As soon a s 
it clear-,J the track he s tarted h is ma-, 
chine and Just as ha c!roYe on the 
track a fast train s truck h im a nd 

I 

k!lled h:m insta 11tJv. ! 
Mr. Knauer married Miss Hope Kin- I 

emond or Whee ling wh" surv ives wnn 
a da ughter. Ruth, fi ve years of age. ; 
The fo llowing bro th <? rs aad sisters also , 

' surviv e: Ile v. Fred Knau r of Nelson, 
Neb.; Cha rles K nauer, a professor in 
th e Lutheran schoo\ at Ft. \Vayne, : 
Tnd.; Chr isliart Kn auer, n~ Hi cko ry; I 
:\Trs. Kate Diggert, Bellai re. O.; :\!rs. : 
Peter :\liller, near H ickorf, :\!rs. Au- ; 
guHt WieneckP aear nutralo Vil lage, 
and :'l'li ss Benal.;:n:i.uer, a twin s ister, 
of 106 Hall ave1-.,e , Washm;:,--i:on. 

~ )!x.,~v ,l. 1-7.A:1,,'. l, I 9' I '( 
f2u, r-lvi-1/ ~~<;µ- Jc h uA-<.·V _ 

~~ tlX- ()i,;;t / r ~~t 



Annual Meetings 
Held By Hickory 
Congregations 

Officers Elected And 
Reports Of Organiza- : 
+ions Submitted ! 

HICKORY, April I ~1i1rnua1 ! 
congregational business meetings ! 
were recently he ld in the i\J t. ! 
Plea:;ant United Presbyterian and 'I 
the Mt. Prospect Presbyterian 
Churches. Both churches closed I 
the year with substantial balances 1 
in their treasuries. I 

Rev. Joseph M. Hopkins, pastor ' 
or the Mt. Pleasant U. P. Church 
since last June, conducted the de
votions, after which the meeting 
was in charge of \V. W. Denuy, 
chairman of the congregation. Re
ports or the various organizations 
were submitted and accepted and I 
the following oicers were elesteu: I 
Presidtut, W. w. Denny; vice 
president, J . E. Leech; secretary .. 
ot' tile congregation, Mrs. Louise ! 
:\1agee; financial secretary, Eliza- 1 
he th McCalmont; treasurer, R. B. 
Re tzer; assistant treasurer, H. B. ; 
Col wes; trustees for three yea·rs., 1 

J. } I. Frazier and J. R. Cowden, 1 

auditor for three years, C. M. Col-I 
wes ; ushers, H. B. Colwes and J . : 
E. Leech; organist and choir di- , 
rector, Della Col wes; social com
mittee, Mrs. C. M. Colwes, cllair
man; Mrs. William Bartram, Mrs. I 
John Bedillion, Miss Helen Retzer, 1

1 
Mrs. L.A. Boone, Dr. L. B. Swartz, 
L. A. McCalmont and H. E. Swartz. 

Sunday School officers chosen 'I 
were: Superintendent, Mrs. Ralph 
Retzer; first assistant, Miss Lois 
Acheson; second assistant, J. F. I 
Giffin; secretary-treasurer, Ralph I 
Retze r; a ssistant treasurer, H. B. I 
Colwes ; primary superintendent. I 
Mrs. Louis Ma gee; juniod supenn
tendent, Mrs. W. H. Bartram ; in
termediate superintendent, ~1iss l 
Ellen :VlcCalmont; librarians, Wil- j 
liam and Russell Cowden . . 1 

Rev. C. S. Thomas, pastor of tlle . 
Mt. Prospect Church since 1931, 
conducted the devotions pr~ceding I 
tlie busmess session of hrs con
gregation. J. A. Bell presided at 
tb e meeting in which the following 
ofiicers were elected: 

President, Vance M. Smith; vice 
president, D. T. McAllister; secre
tary of tp.e cqngregation, Miss Vir
ginia Caldwell; financial secretary 
and treasurer, Clare M. White; l 
trustees, J. K. McCarrell and Glenn 
N . Carter; auditors, A. C. Beau
mariage and John M. Caldwell; ~ 
usher, Lee Adamson; nominating ! 
committee, J. B. Henderson. : 

Substantial balances were re- 1 
ported by the treasurers of the l 
church organizations. I 

Sunday School officers elected 
were: Superintendent, A. D. ! 
White; assistants, J. R. Henderson , 
and J . A. Bell; secretary and treas- ( 
urer, Robert Wilson: junior supe,r- 1 
intendent, Mrs. Kenneth Sher- I 
wood; cradle roll superintendent, i 
Miss Marthetta Mccarrell; home 
department superintendent, Mrs. 
Ella · Stewart; librarians, Jack 
Whit'e and Donald Campbell; nomi
nating committee, Mrs. Vance 
Smith; Sunday School president, 
Vance M. Smith; vice president, 
\\'. Lee Cowden. 

Hickory 77 Class Meets 
The 77 class of the Mt. Prospect : 

Presbyterian Church, Hickory, held 1 

Its monthly meeting at the home 1 

o! Mr. and Mrs. John Caldwell, 
Hickory, R. D. 1, Saturday eve- ~ 
nlng. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Caldwell 
were host and hostess with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Dallmeyer co-)1ost 
and hostess. 

The devotional period , led by 
Jack Caldwell, opened the meetin g . . 
During the business session con
ducted by Mrs. Walter Cowden. 
president. the class voted to hold \' 
a rummage sale Saturday, June 10 . . 
the hour and place to be announced · 
later. i 

Anyone desiring to help the class 
with this financial project, is asked ; 
to bear the sale in mind during the • 
house-cleaning period, and anything \: 
that homemakers !ind no need for , 
woui'a. be greatly appreciated as a : 
donation to the class. Persons hav
ing donations may notl!y Mrs. Jack · 
Caldwell and she will arrange !or 
the pickup. 

Games were the diversion of the 
remainder of the evening, after 
which lunch was served by the '. 
committee, assisted by Mrs. John 
Caldwell. '. 

Besides the hosts and co-hosts, · 
present were: Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
White, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Engel, '. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kne!f. Mrs . . 
Lisle Spiers, Mr. and Mrs . Robert 
Wilson and daughte11, Becky, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Robison, Mr. and 
l\lrs. Paul Smith. Mr. and Mrs. 
Edd :.\filler and Mr. and Mrs. Wal- \ 
ter Cowden. 
' 

r o Be Installed [1 

In Oakland Churcb \' 
~ }'i ~ D 

Dr. Clyde L. ::'llyers. former: ~as
tor of the :'lit . Pleasant U nrted 
Presbyterian Church at Hickory. 

iwill be ins talle '' as pastor o! the • 
, First United Presbyterian Church 
'of Oakland. Pittsburgh. at formal 
ceremonies at 8 p. m. Sunday. 
I In addition to the Hickory pas-
' torate, Dr. ::'llyers has held pastor- • 
~tes at Greentree. Buffalo, N. Y., , 
and Sharon .. He has been moder- • 
ator of Chartiers Presbytery, Cale· : 
donia Presbytery . and :'llercer ' 
Presbytery. He was ordained by · 
Chartiers Presbytery. He was born 
at ::'licKeesport and ;!'raduated fr~tn 
~ew Castle High School. Westmm
ster College and Pittsburgh-Xenia 
Theological Seminary. 

;\\rs. ;\fyers is a sister of :.\!rs. , 
Harvey E. Swartz. of 4i5 Donnan 1 

avenue, Washington. 

Wins Scholarship 

Sue Yernay Thomas, daugllter or 
Rev. and l\Irs. C. S. Thomas of 
Hickory, has been awarded the 
Bach-Ho rs 1emeier Scholarship in 
piano for the t erm of 1950·51 by 
the Peabody Conse n·a tory o! 
::'llus ic in Balt im ore. :.\.Id. :'1-Ii s s 
Thomas ha s comple ted her sec
ond year's work at the Conserv
atory . A forme r pnp il of :\liss 
Ei la Perrin. Hickory. she is now 
su1dying piano wit h Erno Balogh, 
ancl vo ice with Jnstin \\"illiams. !. 
The s<"holarsh1p is a warded ann
nallv for ex cell ence in perform- ., 
a nc.:~s and inte r pre tat ion of the \ 

works of J. S. Bach. 



JOSEPH H. VERNAY 

To Leave County 
I The Hickory minister announced ! 

1
1 his plans yesterday at the morning } 

1
1 worship service and in a proclama-/' 

1

1 tion asked his congregation to call 
a meeting to join him in seeking : 

i release of the Presbytery to accep q 
I the new charge. j 

Joseph H. Vernay, 75. died in his 
sleep at his home in Cumberland. 
:\1d .. Saturday, April 12. 1952. Death , 
followed a heart attack. 1 

By occupation , Mr. Vernay was l 
a dry goods merchant. He was a J 
member of the First Presbyterian 
Chu rch, Cu m berland. Md ., and fo r 
a number of years served as church 1 

t reasurer. I Mr. Thomas has been active ln 1 
affairs of Washington Presbytery I 
community and the county, I 

He will succeed Rev. Victor 1 

The de ceased was kno wn in Hie· 
kory as the father of :\'1rs. Co rne!· 
ius S. Thomas . ;'liaryland avenue, 
Pittsburgh. Rev. Thomas was form· 
er pastor of the Mt. Prospect Pres· 
byterian Church . Hickory. 

Scott at the P ittsb..irg church, wh o \ 
resigned to accept a call to East 
Liverpool. The Hickory pulpit will I 

; be vacant the last Sunday in Au- Besides Mrs. Thomas. the form· 
er :\fary Vernay . he has one other 
daughter, Virgin ia. wife of John P. 
White .. Jr .. of Co play , Pa. He is also 
survived hy !our grand children. 
His wife died in December, 1940. 

Rev. C. S. Thomas. pastor of the 
i\Tt. Prospect Presbyterian Church 
of Hickory, yest erday requested 
his release to accept a call to the 
Fourth Presbyterian Church, 
East End. Pit tsburgh. 

1Hickory Pastor 
1T o Leave County . 

1 'lsD I 
Rev. C. S. Thomas To I 
Go To Pittsburgh I 

R e,·. Cornelius S. Thomas. pastor 

1 
of :\Tt. Prospect Presbyterian 

, Church of Hickory. i!! r equestin g a 
,release fro m Washin~ton Presby· 
tery t o accept a call to the Fourth 
! Preshyterian Ch urch, East End , 
' Pittsburgh. 
I He h as sen·ecl the Hickor~· 
, Church for the past 19 and a half 
I years, coming to the County chu rch 
upon graduation fro m W estern 

I
, Tlleo(ogical Se minary. :\fr. Thom· 
as will assume his new duties 
Sept . 1, following action of Presby, 

i tery at a called m eeting in July. 
i The :\lt. Prospect Church. which 
five years ago was termed the larg .. 

! est rural church in Pennsylvania , 
1 and one of t he largest rural church- 1 
1 es in the nation, has in creased its : 
!mem bers hip by 600 during :\lr. 
1 Thomas' pastorate. 

gust. I 

Thomas 
Mary Elizabeth Vernav 

Thomas. 76 . died in her sleep 
April 15. 1982, at her home. 
1375 Cordova Road. P itts
burgh. 

Born March 15. 1906 in 
Cumberland , Md., she was a 
daughter of J oseph Heston 
and Laura Clayton Vernay. 
She was the wife of the Hev . 
Cornelius S. Thomas. fo rmer 
pastor of the Mt. Prospect 
Presbyterian Church. Hick
or y. who survives . Also 
surviving are two daughters . 
Mrs . George t Sue I Si lfaes of 
St . Louis. Mo .. and Mrs . For
bes t Ann I Mclssac of Colum- , 
bu s. Ohio: three grand
children. John . Laura and 
Thom Mclssac : and a sister . 
Mrs . John P . 1 Virginia I White , 
11 of St. George. Utah. 

Memorial services were 
held Monday. April 19. at the 
Third P resbyter ian Church . 
Pittsburgh with Rev . J udson 
Wiley officiating. 

Thomas 
The Rev. Cornelius S. 

Thomas, 80, of Columbus 
Ohio, formerly of Hickory , 
died Monday, April 9, 1984, 
in a nursing home In Co
lumbus. 

He was born November 5 
1903, in Jersey City , N.J . ' 

He graduated from Hart
wick Seminary in New Jer
sey in 1927 and Western 
Theological Seminary in 
1931. 

The Rev . Thomas served 
as pastor of Mt. Prospect 
Presbyterian Church , Hick
ory, from 1930 to September 
1, 1950. 

He then became pastor of 
Fourth Presbyterian Church 
of Pittsburgh . In recent 
years, he served as minister 
of visitation for Third Pres
byterian Church of Pitts
burgh . 

He was married to Mary 
Vernay , who died in 1982. 

,. Surviving are two daugh
ters , Sue Silfies of St. Louis, 
Mo. , and Ann Mcisaac of 
Columbus, Ohio. 

Memorial Services were 
held April 28. 
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Pastors To Take Part In Observance Cogregation 
To Observe 
Anniversary 

Mt. Prospect Presbyterian 
Church at Hickory will conduct 
special services this Sunday in 
commemoration of the 133rd anni
versary of the founding of t h e 
church. 

The Rev. Cornelius S. Thomas, 
pastor of Fourth Presbyterian 
Church of Pittsburgh will deliver 
the sermon "You Can Depend on 
God," at the 11 a. m. worship 
service. Mr. Thomas was. pastor 
of Mt. Prospect Church from 1930 
to 1950. 

Congregation will bring their 
Dr. Joseph H. Morledge, left, pastor of Sixth Presbyterian Church of Pittsburgh and former pastor mid-day meal and dine in the Fel
of Mt. Prosoect Presbyterian Church, Hickory, will participate Sunday in the observance of the lowship Hall at 12:30 p. m. 
133rd founding of the Hickory church. The Rev. Cornelius S. Thomas, center, pastor of Fourth Pres- The afternoon service will begin 
byter ian Church of P ittsburgh and also a former pastor at Mt. Prospect, will speak at the 11 a. m. at 2:30 o'clock in the church sane
worship service. At right is the Rev. Richard A. Morledge, the present pastor of Mt. Prospect. Mr. tuary. Old customs of worship 

Morledge is a son of Dr. Morledge. will be observed. _ _ _________ __:_:____.::::__ _______ _.::. ____ -=========--I The speaker will be Dr. Joseph 

Off ice rs Of Hickory Women 

Ol:J, ., ,·,·01· P ho t0 
.\ Women 's Association has been for med in i\lt. Prospect Presbyterian Chu rch , Hi ekory, and officers 
ll'ere installed at a meeti ng held in the church \Vc rl nesday night. Shmrn above. lel t to right. are : 
\I r, . .-\ . D. White, l'ice presidem: \ lrs. Russell Ste war t. president of Washington r re~h\·tr rian So
ciet~·. who inslalled the otfi cers : \ !rs. \". \f. Smi th. treasurer. and j'\ Jiss Flora C:i rlisle . president. 

Not present lor thr installa tion was the ~ccrc tar.,·, Mrs. J . K .. \lcCarrell. 

Morledge, pastor of Sixth Presby
terian Church of Pittsburgh and a 
pastor of Mt. Prospect Church 
from 1927 to 1930. 

Pastor of the church at the 
present time is Richard A. Mor
ledge, a son of Dr. Morledge. Mr. 

I 
· Morledge assumed the pastorate 
l of the church in June, 1957, after 

/ his graduation from Princeton 

1 
Theological Seminary. 

· 1 The public is invited to the an-
niversary service. 



jMt. Prospect Presbyterian 
Was Founded In April. 1825 

The 125th anniversary of the effect the congregations of Cross .' fs approximately 600 persons. The l 
founding on April 20 of Mt. Pros- Creek and Upper Buffalo, it was Mt. Prospect congregation enjoys j 
pect Presbyterian Church near therefor resolved to be inexpedient the distinction of being the largest \ 
Hickory, was marked Thursday to grant the prayer of the said pe- rural church in the state of Penn
night with an impressive service. tition. sylvania and is also one of the I 
Additional observances commem-• I Nothing daunted through this re- largest in the entire country. 
\ orating the 125th anniversary will fusal, at th~ April me~ting of the Other former ministers, still liv- , 
,be held in late summer. Presbytery 1n the sprmg o! 1825 Ing, are, Rev. James E . Miller. of · 
I A. D. White, a leader in the ! we read: "\Vashington, Pa. _Aipril 

I 
Wexford, Rev. James A. Cunning-

1 \church and prominent in Washing- r 1\ 1825, ~c~lon _taken April 20, I ham, now living in retirement at : 
ton County Sabbath School Asso- · 18~5. A pet1t1on signed by a num- Front Royal , Va .. Rev. Dwight B. 

lciation acti~ities, has compiled the 1 ber of persons, citizens of the :il· j Davidson. pastor here from 1923 to ! 
,following history of the lilt. Pros- / lage of _M~unt Ple~sant, praymg ~1 927, ano. now serving the Presby- · 
,pect Church. • for pron11ss10n to btuld a house of l terian Church at Rittman, Ohio, , 
, On April 20, 1825, that Wash- I worship on the farm of Mr. Haynes, and Rev. Joseph s. Morledge, who 
lington Presbytery gave approval to half a mile west of the aforesaid ,served here from 1927 to 1930, and 
a movement among the Scotch- village was presented to Presby· \now pastor of the Sixth Presby-
1Irish settlers of the region of Mt. tery. On motion resolved: that the 'terian Church in Pittsburgh, , 
. Pleasant for the establishment of prayer of the petition be granted." 
:a Presbyterian Church. Although the house of worship 
! During the early history of i.\It. was not built on the farm of Mr. 
lp1easant Township as a settled Haynes, the present Carlisle farm 
I community, it was without a /located at the western edge of 

!
Presbyterian Church untll the or- Hickory, work was soon started on 
ganization of the Mt. Prospect a church located on land then be- 1 
Chur~h in 18_25. The Presbyterian l1onging to Robert Lyle. This first I 

l
fam1hes of t~1s area: most _of w~om I church building was a frame struc- 1 
had moved mto tl11s region fromlture and is believed to have been ·, 

,)mportant Scotch-Irish s.ettlem~~ts made ready for use late in 1825. 
1m eastern Pennsylvama. dm n_g This church was never formally I 
lthe fir st 40 years or more of their , . · . . . 
!residence here attended chur ch in i1·ded1cated but was simply occup1ed 1 

l
one of the older Presbyterian con•: by the ,P€ople. It served the Mt. · 
gregations of Upper Buffalo, Cross i1 Prospect ~ongre~a~ion until 1861 . 
Creek. Raccoon or ;\1iller ·s Run. 11 when a brick butldmg was erected 

\

Each of these churches is located ''. on virtually the same site. This 
about six miles from Hickory. Due !building was burned in 1871, and . 
to the distance involved in travel- 1 later that same year the present 

\ing to these churches. sentiment · commodious structure was erected 
lgrew among these families in the and it has served as the home of . 
early 1820's for the establi shment the congregation now for almost 80 

1o! a church nearer home. years. 
I As supplies for preaching could After the organization of the l 
be obtained. meetings were held Church here it existed without the \ 
at first in the homes and later in services of a settled pastor for , 
the grove near the present loca- about three years, during which · 
tion of Mt. Prospect Church. "The time the list of supplies contained · 

!groves were God's first temples" the names o! the following mini
lbecame a literal truth in these lsters: McClusky, Mercer, Ander
jea_rl?' services a_t Mt. Prospec~. The !son. Elisha Mccurdy, Nesbitt, Wil-
1m1111ster .. stoo~ m a canopy kno~n lliam Smith, John Hamilton, Vin
as the Tent wlule the worship- 1 cent, Hoge, Stockton and Hervey. 

l
pers sat upon the ground or on 1The first sacrament of which there 
rude benches carved from the great ' is record was administered on the 
trees of the forest. These :a.rly I fourth Sabbath of May, 1827, by 
services were the means ?f umtmg I Dr. Anderson, of the Upper Buffalo 
the people for t?e orgamzauon. ot I Church. and Elisha Mccurdy, of 
a church of their own: · !Cross Roads Church. In the fall of • 

Records of the Washmgton. Pres• ' 1828 a call was presented for the ,· 
bytery show that at a meetrng 0!1 . 
this body at the Cross Roads pastoral ser".lces o! the Rev. David 
Church, now Florence. on Decem•I Hervey. This call w~t accepted 
ber 28, 1824, a petition was present- i athnd r!"f\ Hervey fwtahs mstall~d a: I 
ed to Presbytery signed by Mr. e 1rs pastor o e new c urc 

!white and others. as a committee on December 3 of the same year. l 
on behalf of a number of families Thus was established the congre- , 
attached to t he Presbyterian . gation o! Mt. Prospect, now 125 f 
Church in the neighborhood of lilt. I years old. 
Pleasant (Hickory), praying that a Fifteen ministers have served ! 
new congregation may be es tab· \ the Mt. Prospect Church. either as , 

llished in that neighborhood, with r settled pastors or as stated sup
a view to a union between such 1 plies . The present pastor. the Rev. 

icongregation, if established, and i Cornelius S. Thomas, has served . 
!that of Miller 's Run in t he bounds ! the congregation since his ordi
'of the Presbytery of Ohio. Since i I nation and installation here on 
it appeared to the Presbytery that I I March 27, 1931. During this pastor- , 

1the new congre?ation. it es_tablish- j Jate, the Church has prospered : 
ed. would be likely matenally to I• neatly and its present membership i 

Hickory Church 
iYo Mark 125th 
·Anniversary 
I 1 Plans for the 1:!5th a nni versarv · 
of :'+It. Prospect Presbyteria~ ' 

, Church of Hickory are shap ing up ; 
and extensive work has heen un- , 
derway to make the observance 

1 
one of the most outstanding in the 
r hurch history. 

I The an ni\·ersary will be observed 
with services August 4. 5 and 6. 
I '.\!embers of the Histori cal com
mittee. which has prepared an at
, rncth'e hook let of the churC'h hi s
tory, is composed of Alvin D. 

, White and James A. :'+1cGugin. On 
· Friday e1·ening. Aug, 4. an histori
' ca l pageant will be presented by 
the Sennty-Seven Bible Class, 
assisted by the church cho ir. 

On Saturday, August 5. a congre
gational basket picnic will be held 
at noon. Dr. Joseph S. :'+lorledge, a 
former pastor. will make the ad
dress at a fellowship service fol
lowing the picnic. 

Rev. James A. Cunningham . a 
former pastor. will preach the 
11: 35 a. m. sermon Sunday, Aug. 
6. Re,·. Dwii:ht B. Davidson .. pastor 
of the ch ur ch at the 100th anni- ! 
versary celebration . will be after- · 
noon speaker. i 

37 



!Hickory Congr-egatiori Will 
!Observe I 25th Anniversary 
, l\lt. Prospect P r e s h y terian I 
1
Church of Hickory will open the 
observance of its 125th anniversary 
on Thursday, Ap ril 20. A more ex
tensive celebration will be held 
in the Summer. 

Rev. James E . :lliller, of Wex
ford, pastor of the :l'lt. Prospect 
congregat ion from 1905 to 1909, 
will be the guest speaker next 
Thursday. Rev. W. A. Roulston. 
pastor of Roscoe Presbyterian 
Church, as moderator of Washing
ton Presbytery, will bring greet
ings . 

Rev. c .. S. Th omas. pastor of the 
church, will preside at the eveni ng 
service. 

' It was 125 years ago on April 20, 
!1825, that a group of Scotch-Irish 
i Presbytetrian families livin g in the 
vicinity of the vil lage of Mount 

!Pleasant, now Hickory, presented 
la pe tition to Washing-wn Presby
I tery requesting to organize a 
;church. The families a ll were liv-

1 

1 ing several miles from Upper Buf-
falo. Cross Creek or :1Iillers Run RE V. c. s. T H OM AS 

1Presbyterian churches and sought 
:to form a church nearer their own jwis h and the church was organized 
village. Presbytery granted the 1in 1S25. 

I 

:1Historical Pageant To Open 
!Program At Hickory Church 
I 

~ J. . 11"6-o 
Observance of the 125th a nniver- The theme of the pageant to be 1 

l
sa.~y o! the :,It. Prospect Presby- presenter! Friday night in opening 1 
terian Church, Hickory, will open the a.nniYe rsary progr am is. "Mt. 1 
Friday evening with the presenta- Prospect. ;1 Church of Service ,. 

•tion of a pageant by tile Seventy-
SeYen Class of the Sunday School !Through the Years." 
wi th :VIrs. Edward H. 1\lhite at the The pageant program: 
organ. Processional. "Like a Mighty , 

The aninversary program will Ar.my Moves the Church of God." . 

l
cominue through Sa turday and Sun- Episode One, "A Service of Wor· 

1day. ship." 
1 Saturday's p.~ogram will o Pen . Episode Two, "The Building." 
I with a congregational basket picnic Episode Three, " The Sacrament." 
1dinner from 12 t o 2 o'clock und er · Episode Four, "Church Disci-
idire ction of Worthwhile Class. Each I pline." 
I family ,vill be expected to provide . Episode 
its own table senice. • 

I I Church." The address at t he Saturday 
,afternoon serl"i <: e will he delivered i ch~~~~~e 

Five, "The Missionary 
I 

Six, "Marriage in the j 

I by Dr. Joseph :\lod edge, formerly I I Epi·sode 
of the Hick ory church and now Seven, ''Baptism .' ' 
pastor of the Sixth Presbyterian : ·1· Episode Eight. "In a Time of ' 
Church, Pittsburgh. Edward B. Sorrow.' ' 

1 

, E pisode J\"ine, "Birthdays or An· 
Stewart, son crt the congre gation, ' nive,~sari es.' ' 
will given an organ recital at 2: 15 ' Episode Ten. "Patriotism." 
o"clock. Episode Eleven. "Dedication and 

The program fc.i· next Sunday Re-Dedicati on." 
will open with the Sunday School The Recessional, "On Our Way 

I service, morning worship, ba sket , Rejoicing." 
1 
dinner at noon and h istorical ser· 1 

1vice at 2:30 o·cloc k with add re ss , 
,by Rev. Dwight Brook 0 r Davidson. · 
"forme r Mt. Pros pect pastor and now 
se.i· ,·ing the :11ilton Presbyterian ' 
Church of Rittman, O. 

1HickOry Church 
125 Years Old 
I 

Organization Date 
Commemorated 

Mt. Prospect Presbyterian Church 
of Hickory observed the 125th an- ! 
·niversary of its founding last night I 
'1 at a well attended service. An I 
elaborate two-day cele?ration ii:'t I 
planned for August. I 
· Last night's service was held in l 
observance of the date April 20, I 
1825, when Washin gton .Presbytery 
gave approval to a movement lj 
among the Scotch-Iris h settlers of · 
Mt. Pleasant for the establishment '' 
of a Presbyterian Church at :I 
Hickory. I 

The pastor, Rev. C. S. Thoma~. I 

presided and conducted the devo- 'i 
tional service. , 

A pulpit Bible was presented the 1· 

church by the Worth While Bible I 
Class in memory of men and 
women of the congregation who ·1 

server! in World ·war II. The pre- , 
sentation speech was made hy Mrs. 
Hiram Reedy and the acceptance I 
by Rev. Thomas. , 

j James A. McGugin. senior elder J 

of the ch urch. gave a brief sketch 1 

of the founding of the church. RPv. ' 
William A. Roul~,ton, of Roscoe. 
moderator of Washington Presby- ; 
tery, extended greetings from the · 
Presbytery. ! 

The anniversary sermon was · 
giYen by Rev. James E. Miller, of ! 
Wexford. who served as pastor I 
from 1905 to 1909. He gave r ecollec- i 
tions of his partorate at the :\It. i 
Prospect Church and paid trihute I 
to the members who gave of their 1 

tim e and efforts to the work of : 
the church. l\lu~Jc was presented 1 
by the i\H. Prospect quartet. Walter ; 
:\I. Campbell , D. T. :\lcAl!ister. An- , 
drew Riii:gle and Jerry Caldwell. ! 
They sang "The Church in the J 

Wildwood" and "The Church by ! 
the Side of the Road." Accompanist i 
at t he organ was Mrs. Edward I 

'Wbite. who also opened the pro- · 
gram with an organ prelude of 
familiar ch urch music. 

The summer anniversary plans 
inclu de a church picnic. Hom ecom· 
Ing Ch urch &ervices and an histori

!cal pageant. 



Hickory Church 
f o Celebrate 

<3 -3 -6~ 
Congregation Is 
125 Years Old 

See Page 11 for Pictures I 
1 The 125th annin,rsary of the 

1 

!
founding of the Mt. Prospect Pre.i.- 11 
byterian Church of Hickory will be ) 
held Friday, Saturday and Sunday,1 
August 4, 5 and 6. A previous serv
ice was held last April 20, as it was1 
on that date 125 years ago, the j 
Presbytery of "\Vashington sanction-! 
ed the organization of the Mt.I 
Prospect Church in the vicinity or: 
:v1t. Plea~ant, now Hickory. I 

At the service held in Aprll, Rev. ! 
James E. Miller, a former pastor. \ 
told of his pastorate from 1905 \ 
to 1909. I 

Prior to the organization of the ; 
congregation. the early church had I 
its origin in the hearts of the early 1 

SC'otch-irish Presbyte:·ian pioneers • 
!who desired a house of won,hip. l 
They had been obliged to attend \ 
services at churches located at :: 
Cross Creek. Upper Buffah, Mil- I 
ler's Run and Raccoon, each six ,r 

.more miles distance from Mt. 
' Pleasant. 

The fir~,t church, a. frame struc
ture, was erected soon after the 
or1?anization of the congregation I 
was effected. The cost was small l 
as much material and most of the . 
labor were donated. The second • 
house. a more pretentious brick 1; 
huilding, was erected in the early .' 
60 ' E, and was destroyed by fire in . 
18i3. lmmediately the third, and 
present building, was erected. 
which 1erved the congregation 
without any change until 1926 when 
it was remodeled to better accom
modate the increasing needs ot the 
Sunday School. 

Prior to calling David Hervey. 
the first pastor In 1828, the list of 
supplies who preached at Mt. Pros
pect contain~, the names of many 

!renowned and noted ministers of 
, ,vestern Pennsylvania of that day: 
:\IcCluskey, }I er c er. .Anderson. 

'. Elisha :\I cCurdy, Nesbitt, William 
'Smith and John Hamilton. The 
?rice paid tor supplies In those 
early days wa~, $3. . 

The first recorded sacrament 
held at :Mt. Prospect. was In May 
of 182i. by Dr. Anderson and ' 
Elisha :\foCurdy. 1 
l William Simpson. former elder • 
·i'in the )filler 's Run Church, and • 
William Hughes and ,John Cowen. I' 
I both ruling elders in the Upper 
1Buffalo Church. were the first 

elden. selected by the newly organ- . 
!zed church, all of whom served · 
until their death. 

Sixteen ministers have served 
as pastors in the ::\1:t. Prospect 
Church. 

Rev. Cornelius S. Thomas, the 
last pastor, haE, the distinction of 
having had t.j1e longest pastorate ! 
and an outstanding one. In 1927, he l 
was graduated from Gettysburg I 
College, and, Western Theological \ 
Seminary, Pittsburgh. He was or
dained and installed pastor of the 
Mt. Prof,pect Church on March 27, 
1931, after serving a year as stu· 
dent supply. 

It was with reluctance and deep ! 
regret that the congregation con· , 
curred with Mr. Thomas in petition· !· 
ing Washington Presbytery to have 
the pastoral relationship dissolved I 
by next month, that he might 
accept the call to the Fourth Pref, 
byterian Church of Pittsburgh. 

The church deht incurred in 1926. 
when the chur ch was remodeled, , 
wa·s c~ncelled in 1940 and an elec
tric 01,an was installed. I 

Mt. Prospect. which stands fourth 
among the 45 churches of Washing- , 
ton Presbytery in benevolent con- I 
tribution s, haE, had a remarkable !, 
record in financial giving. The \! 
report frcrm General Assembly for ; 
the years 1931 to 1949. shows: . j 

cu rrent receipts. $100.0hO; r 
specia'I receipts. $8,819: benevo- 1 
Jenee. $45.522: total. $154.341. I 

The Sunday School is flourif.hing 
11ndr.r the supervision of A. C. , 
Beaumar1age, superintendent. Roi)· 
ert A. Wilson is assistant superln-1 
ten dent. 

Former minif,ters are: 
David Hervey, 1828-1~35. 
.John Moore. 1837-1845. 
David Campbell. 1849-1855. 
William Keeling, 1858-lSi- 3 . 
.John Calvin Caldwell. 1864-1868. 
Robert T. Price. 1868-18i~ . ,I 
Thomas R. Alexander, 18,~-1892. '1 

And rew Todd Taylor. 1893-1896. \' 
John J. Srodes. 1897-1901. 1 

James A. Cu mmingham . 1902-1904 
James E. i\tiller. 1905-1909. / 
l'riah W. :.fac:.rnlan. 1910-1913. I 
Adolphus F. Alexander. 1914-1923. I 
Dwlll,'ht B. Davidson. 1923-1927. J. 
Joseph S. :Morledge. 1927-1 930. 
Cornetlus Sexton Thomas, 1930- li 

1950. ! 
Sons of U\e church who have 1 

entered the ministry are: , 
David R. Camphell. James Alli- i 

son. ,Vlllia.m Fulton. Wiliam R. I 
Yincen t. DaYid Hughes. McNary · 
Forsvthe. Fred G. Kaauer. Rowland . 
H . ,1.rh!te. William A. Hulick and i 
James P aul :.kGugin. I 

'.\Hss Alice :.Iiller. daughter of! 
John Haynes :.HIier. worked for ! 
eight years as a home miE,sionan· I 
in Texas. under the Board of Freed· \ 
man. 

I 

:Hickory Church 
\Pageant! ~JihJ 

II 
1: 
I 

' I 
j . !, 

I 125th Anniversary 
Is Being Observed 

I ; 

I! 
'1 

The three-day obs errnnce of the I 
125th anniversary of Mt. Prnspect . 
Presby.terian Church, Hickory, . 
opens toni ght with a pageant at ,: 
8: 30 o'clock presented by the Sev- 1 j 
enty Seven Class, assisted by the ' . 
church choir. ;; 

Saturday's program opens at ; t 
n oon with a congregational basket 11 
picnic served on the church lawn I 
und er the dk"ection ot the Worth- 11 
while Class. The afternoon' s fello,v-

1

, 

ship service will be preceded at , 
2:15 o'clock with an organ recital I 
by Edward B. Stewart, a son of I; 
the congregation who is organist of , 
the First United Presbyterian ,, 
Church of Washington . 1; 

Taking leading parts in the , 
Pageant tonight will be Martha i 

. Engle, Jim Dallmeye.i·, Denny , 
:I Simpson, Bob White, Lee Robinson, !· 
,Annette Spires, Betty Cowden, Rev. 1' 
·,c. S. Thomas, :\'Ir. a nc! :\!rs. John '. 
., Bell, :\Ir. and i\Irs . Bill :\Iiller, :.Ir. I 
land Mrs. Ed :.liiler, }Ir. and :.Irs. 1 
Herman En gle, :\'lr. and }! rs. Paul. : 

1Smith, i\1r. and Mrs. Ja ck Caldweil. 11 
;\k. and i\Irs. Ja.ck Kneff, i\Ir. and I. 
Mrs. Boye! Anrlerson . l\Ir. and :'>!rs. I 
Lisle Spires and ?l l r. and :\Irs. 1, 
Walter Cowden. A. D. White will , 
be narrator. , . 

The Saturc!ay afternoon pro;;ram , 
at 2: 30 p.m. will be in honor of · 
tho se who !Jaye gone out fa-om . 

!the- ~~urch to othe r ~elrls of Chri s- I 
1tian service. The program follows : ! 

Hymn, "Come, 0 Thou Goel of i 
Grace ·• 

'! Rec~!?nilion or sons of :'lit. Pros- , 
peel Chnrch: David Il. Campbell. ! 
James Allison . William Fulton. Wil- 1 

,Jiam R. Yincent. David Hughes. I 
' McNary Forsythe. Frec!erlck G. : 
jKnauer. Rowland H . White, .James l 
I Paul ::'l'IcGugin. ,vmiam A. Hulick ; 

, and :.1iss Alice l\Hiler. 
· 1 ,Vords of G,'.·eetings from those 

sons present. 
\ Letters of gree~ing from those ' 

1
absent. 

1 Bio.e:raphy of those who have 
I pas sec! on. 
HYmn "God of the Prophets.· • 

1 ·Add~ess. " God Speaks Through 
!History," Rev . .Joseph S. :-.roriedge. 
DD. former pas tor. and now pastor 
of Sixth Preshytehan Church , Pitts- 1 

· burgh. J 

.
1 

Closing hymn. / 
Prayer and benediction. 



Saturday, August 5, 1950 

t. 
Hick ry Church 
Anniversary Is 
Today, Sunday 

.\It. Prospel:t Pre£.byterian C h u rch 
of Hickory has made ex t ens ive 
plan~ t o oh~ervP ifs l~:ith ,rn ni\'rr
sary. Last nic;ht an hi storica l 
pageant hased on the serv ice o f t 
1onnPr 1H1111:-it,·r~. wa:,, prf'~r nr,,,I. I 

Toda~ ·~ pn>gran1 o po->ns with a t 
tn ni::reg::tinnal basket picnic· on t he l 
,·hurrh I 1w11. 1nl lowPcl at~: 1~ p. m. 1 

hy ;tn ,, . ;:an reci tal wit h 1•:dwa rcl l 
n. StP\\·, rt. a ~on of th e ro11i::rega
t io 11. as guest organi. t. ,\ fellow
sh ip HeF1c·A will hr g in a t 2: 30 p. 
m. in hl nor of th osr of the chu rch ·· 
who ha,·e entered other fielrls of 
Chri~,ti;in se rvi ce. c;u .,, t spea k er 
will be ftp1·. Joseph S . .\l orledi::e. of 
Sixr h PrP~ hrter ian Chu r c h o f I'itts
huri::h . a fprmer pastor of :\I t. Pros
pen C'hu!'C'l 1. 

L{O 

nlE WASHINGTON OBSE 

es 

Su nday 1:-e n ices open with Sun
day School at 10: 3() a . m. in l'lia r i::A 
of thf' !'Uprrin t e nrle n t A. C. Beau
naria~e and Hohrrt ,\. \ \' ii. on. 

ThP annivrr,an• llomPc·nmini; , 

ObanYer p, 
~I t. Pro. pect P res byte rian Church oC Hi r ko ry will he the gathering place today nod tom orrow of t 
c·ong:rpg-a t ion a nd form er rnemhern present for t he 126 th anniversary obse rvan ce of the fo un ding of t · 
rhnrrh. T hP r r r,e nt r hur<"h. plcturerl above . located on Route 18, was Prerted in 187:l. anrl was , . 

w0rshi p will hr l1Plcl at 11. :;~ a. 111. 1 

j,i 1'!1;11· ;: p 0f !hr> p- r. Hp1·. C . ~ -' 
T hnmn~. T he sNmo n , "ThC' St nr y _ 
llf 1111r l·:trrnal 1;nrl" will , e g-j,·p n 
i,v f:p,· .lan1r~ .\ . ('11 n ning h am.: 
Fron Roy . 1·a.. pastor of .\It. 
Prospef't from !!lO ~ t o J!)n.1, 

Follow in::; the worship sPrvil-e 
tftp,p wl1n have hro,ti::ln luncltrs 
will hC' !'f' !'\' rl heverac:f', hy the 
Junior lli~h C:irls' Cla~.~- ThP 
rr.mmunin· hi s torica l sen- i<' e will 
hP.::in al ~:~O <>' <'l ork. The prog-r:im 
follow,. 

Ori:an and piano. 'Tinlandia" 
Sihrlius ) :'l lr~. ('or11Pl 11 s S. Thoma s 

and .\liss Sue \" . Thomas. 
Tn,·ornt;on. 
l!v mn. "I.pt ChildrC' n l! t>nr the 

)Ji,:htl' nppfi,." 
\\' rlromC' o.. [!rl'C'lin .i;~ a nd recoi::nl

tion ~ 
.\rl•lre,s ... ~-hP 8PSL ls Ye t To 

BP ... ne,·. Dw1;:ht Brooker Da vid· 
,on. forlllP?' pasto r ,,f rhurch. now 
,rn·inc: ,! i i ton Prl'shytl'ria n C' lrnrrh 
n irrmnn. o. 

ExprP<sinns of appreci ation. 
llf'n Pd ic- inn 
nrc:nn Prf'lurle. 

t ili,·d c lturch illlilt hy thr Scotclt· lrl s h P rr~,h yt.rrin nR of th e ll!rkory diRt r ic:t. 



The Session of l\lt. Pro~.pect Presbyterian Church 
of Hickory is directing plans for a three-day 
obsen-ance , thi s wee k. or the church·s 125th anni· 
Yer sary.An hi storical pageant will he presented 
Frida~· ev enin g-. Aug. 4. A pi cnic will he held 
Saturda y at noo n. followed hy a program of 
fellowship. The Homecoming worship service will 

OhserYer Photo I 
be held Sunday morning and an historical service 
in the afternoon. Members of the Session are ! 
pictured. left to right, first row, J. Alvin Bell. 
Andrew D. Mccarrell, James A. :.\lcGugin, Clare 
:.'11. White. Top row, Boyd A. Emery. Alvin D. White. 
Rev. C. S. Thomas, W. Lee Cowrlen, Dr John K 
McCarrell. Absent when the picture was taken 
were Vincent :.'11. Paul and J. Buchanan :.\Ianson. 

Hickory l
aud l\Irs. A. D. White. !daughter, Mary Ja.ne Briggs, Wash

Ernest Rankin, Akron, Ohio, ington, R. D., visited her son. ' 
jvisited his cousins. Mrs. Flora lGrifflth Briggs and family, Hlck-

111rs . Harry Stough, London- · Achernn and brother, Clyde Wor- ory, R. D. 
vllle. Ohio, Is visiting her parents. stell. 1 Dr. and Mrs. Arthur l\L Simpson. 
i\Ir . and l\Irs . James A. l\!cGugin. :lliss Elizabeth White. Pitts- :Toledo, Ohio. J\Ir. and l\Irs. Elzie 
Hickory, R. D. 1. . burgh. spent the w~ekend with her 1simpson, Canonsburg, R. D .. and 

l\lrs. l\Iargaret Lannmg, of Her- brother, C. :\I. White and family, l\lr. and l\Irs. J. Mac Simpson. )It. 
shey, is visiting her father, Sam-!Hickory, R .. D. . 'Lebanon, were recent guests of. 
uel, Herriot and her brother, Sam- I :\!rs. :\lane Lawton, Washmgton, I their mother, J\Irs. Katherine 
uel !ferrlot. Jr., and family, was a recen~ guest of her brother- Simpson and their brother-in-law 

l\hss l\Iargaret Cowden. of ,ln-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. E .. and sister. Mr. and Mrs. c. L. 
Washington. visited her nephew

1
c. Caldwell, Hickory, R. D. !Meise, Hickory. Their mother, l\lrs. , 

and niece, l\fr. and l\Irs. Wilbert ?llrs. D. L. Campbell and sons.,Katherlne Simpson, who has been 
Walker, McDonald, R. D. Donald and David, have returned !quite ill for several weeks shows 

l\liss Blanche Cooper, of Belle- , to their home in Ch!cago, Ill., after lsome improvement. ' 
vue, spent the weekend "\\1th her 1 spending a week with Mrs. Camp- ·---....:... __________ _ 
sister, Mrs. Alvin White. bell's mother, l\!rs. D. L. McCar-

Mrs. Annie Carlisle. Houston. ' rel!. 
spent the weekend with l\fr. and i Pfc. Richard T. Lewton, son of 
Mrs. Don McCalmont. former , Mr. and '.\Irs. Tracy Lewton, Hick-

1neighbors ot Mrs. Carlisle. ory, R. D., now stationed at Good
i Robert R. White. who is attend- fellow Air Force base. San Angelo, 
1ing summer school at Musk!ngum :Texas, is spending a furlough with 

1college, New Concord, Ohio. spent ,his parents. 
the weekend with his parents, Mr. '.\Irs. Frank Briggs and grand-

I-/ I 
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FRIDAY E\ E',I~C, ACCUST +, 195 0. 8:3 0 P. :\I. 

The Se\·enty-Seven Class of the Sunday School present a Historical Pageant assisted b:, t he 
Church C hoir. \Irs. Edward H. White , Organist. 

P,\ CEA~T THE\IE : ::\h. PROSPECT. !\ CHU{CH OF SERVICE TIIROL:GH Tl!E YE.\RS 

PROCESSIO~:\L : " Like a \ ,I igh ty Army ::\fo ves Lhe Church oi God" 

EPISODE 0 :--:E 

.\ Service of \\'orship ........... , ....... . ...... . .. "Let us go up unto the house of the Lord .. 

EPISODE Two 

The Buil c.lin ~ .............. . "Except the Lore.! build the house, they labor in \·a:n 11·110 build 1t. 

EPISODE THREE 

The Sacrament ... ............ ..... . , ... .. ·'Break Thou the Bread of Life De::ir Lord to me. 

EPISODE F ocR 

Church Discipline .. "Them that s1I1, rebuke before all, that others also may fear. .. / Tim otlzv 5:lU 

EPISODE FIVE 

Tl,~ \Ii s:: ion:u:: Church ........................ . ............ ... .. ··co ye into all t he 1rnr!J'° 

The \lcn·s Pra~·er \leering and the Church Fire 
rhe Juvenile and \\.omen·s \lissionary Societies 

EPISODE S1x 

\Iarr iagc Ill the Churc h ... , .. , ................. " \\ .hat therefo re Goc.l hath joinec.l together-" 

EPISODE SEYE:\ 

Ba]'ti sm .. "For as ma111· of you as ha,·e been ba r, i6ed inLo Cln1 .-. t. l1a1·c 11 uL 0 :1 C:r:,,: · C ,11. 3 :.:; 

EPISODE EIGHT 

ln a Time of So1-rm1· .. "He hcaleth the broken in heart and bindeth up their ',\'Cund s.°' l '.ra!111 s !-1-7:3 

EPISODE ~I:\E 

Birthdays ( ,\ nniversaries) .... "U m Lorc.l. thy Church is praying yet, ,\ thousand years t i1e same .' · 

EPISODE Tc:--: 

P a triotism ... ,.,., ... . ......... . , "Render t herefo re unto Caesar the things t h:n a rc C:ics" r:: :· 

EPISODE ELEVE:\ 

Dcd icaLion and R e-Dedication. 
The Church., .. , ................. .. , .. . ... . .. "Chri,;c is made the ; urc iou n-1.'.<t:on:· 

The Organ .. . .. . ................ , .... . . .. .......... " \\' c bid the pca l; n::: or~:rn 11· ;. iL 
T o speak alone th~- 11·iti.·· 

The Bible .. . ........ . ............ .. .... . ....... . ... ... ··O W ord of G od Inca rn «tc 
0 \\' isdom irom on hig;1. '· 

T 11 c R ccessi on a i ..... , ..... , . .. . , .. ,, .... . .... , . ............... ... "On Our \\'a:: Rcj oic!ng" 

If 3 



SATCRDAY, ACGCST 5 

12:00 :\oon to 2:00 P. \ I. .\ Congre~ational B .1sket P icn:c Dinner will be ,e rYd on t b ~ C:1urch 
Lmn under the direction of the \\" orthwhile Class of the Sunday 5.::hool. \\" t'll-ti.11-
ed baskets brought b,· our member families and by others who ,.,·ill attcr:-.i ,,·iii 
provide the bou nt,· for this meal. 

2: 15 P. \I. \\"ITHI:\ THE S.\:\"CT uA RY 

ORGA:\" RECIT.\L ..... . ..... . ....... . ...... .. ...... b,· ED\\"..\RD B. ST:11· \RT 

. \ ;on of this congregation and at present organi st in the Fi rst Cni tcd Prcs:,yt~~:. n C :1 .: r,:1 : \\"a;i i
ington. Pennsyh-an ia 

2 :30 l' . .\I. .\ Fel :ml"shi 1, Sen-ice in hono r of those who have gone out from th:.; .:liurc:1 tu l.,bor 
in othe r 1iclds of Chri,;tian sen·ice. ·'I Raised l,"p of Your Son.; for P ro ~<1ets.· · 

.t/11 0 .' 2 :11 

HY.\1:\ :\u . .+83, "Come, 0 T hou God of Grace' ' 

R ecogniti on of the Sons of ~\l t. P rospect C:rnrch whom G od m,,..;c: ab !.: ministers 
of the :\cw T estament. 

"Profitable to me fo r the ministry" 2 Timotliy +:11. 

D A \ "I D R. C.\.\IPBCLL 

j \:\!ES .-\LL !SOX 

\\" rLLI. \ .\t FL-LTOX 

U.\\·w Hu;HES 

:\Ic:-.:..\RY FORSYTHE 

FREDERICK G. K \" .\CER 

R o wLAXD H L-G H E~ '.\" HITE 

J.urEs P AcL :\IcGu.; 1:-,; 

\\"1LLlr\ .\I Au1x HLLICK 

\\"URDS Of GREETl>.:c FR0.\1 THOSE PRESE:\"T 

L ETTERS OF G RE ETI:\"G FRO.\I THOSE ABSE:\"T 

BlOGR.\PHY OF THOSE \\"H O H_\ \ .E P.\SSED O:\" 

HY.\1:\" :\"o. +81, "Cod of the P rophe ts ·· 

:\ DDRESS, ··Cod SpeaL T hrough Histor<'· ... Ri::L j osEP H ~- .\ Io"Lu,...,c: . :> . D. 
Former Pas tor of :\ It. Prospect Church and 11011· PJs tor of Sixth Prc;by te ri:: :: Ci1::~~:- . P:::,. J r~ :1. 

Pcnnsyh·ania 

CLOS1\"C HY::\I.\: 

l'R,\ YER .\ :\ D BE:\"ED1CTIO:\" 



SU,\;DAY, AUGUST 6 

10:30 !\ . .\I. Sl' :\D.\ Y SCHOOL SERVICE A>iD CLASSES 

Opening Prog ram in Charge of Supts. 1\ . C. Bcaumariage anJ Robert .\. \\" ilson 

11 :33 ,\ . :\I. :\:\:\l\TRS,\RY HO.\IE-C0?\11:\G WORSHIP SERVICE 111 charge of the 

Pastor . REv. CoR:sI::L1us SExTo:s Tttol\I AS 

SER.\IO:\. ·'The Story of Our Eternal God" . .. .... Rev. J.u1Es ,\ . CL·:-. :s1:-.c;JI .u1 
Of F ront Royal. \ 'irgin ia. Former Pastor of .\!It. Prospect 

:\I rs. Da\·id H. Willi ams, Organist 

12 :+3 P . .\l. Follo\1·inc: the morning 1\·orship, those who have brought lunc hes 1\·i!I b:.: ,cffc,I 
be\'erages b:· the .I unior High Girls' Class of the Sunda:· School. (In earlier time~ 
11·hen t1\·o ;en·ices ,,·ere held on Sunday, the folks brought their lunch and ate be
t11·ecn the ·e rvices. T hey got 11·ater i'ur drinking at a ,pri ng near th :.: clime :: .) 

2:30 P. :\I. \\'ITl-11 \ THE S.-\ '\ CTL'. \R Y 

.\ CO.\l:\ll.:\ITY I l lSTO RlC.\ L S l-: R \ lCL·: 

UR(; .\ '\ ,\ '\D Pl.\:\O, "Finlandia" ..... .. ... . ...... . ......... ... . . Si.'1 / 111., 

.\ [Rs. Cm:sEL1L·s S. T11011.-\S 1 ., 1> .\ [1 ,;,; SL 1-: \ ·. T11c11, 1,; 

l:\\ .UC.\TlO:\ 

HY.\L\ ~,1, .. J.7(J, "Lc:t children hc:.t r l i:C might:· deeJ;" 

,\DDRLSS. "The Best ls Yet T o Be" ........ RH. D1\·1cHT BROO KER D..>.vwso:s 

Former Pa;wr oi \It. P rospect Church and no\\' scn·i,;!; as Pas tor oi the \l ilt c1 n Prc;~' rtcrian Church 
of R:::man, Ohio 

EXPRESS IO:\S OF ,\PPRECIATIO:\ 

ORG . .\:\ POSTLCDL 



·Hickory Church Units In 
Session In Memhers' Homes 

~ J'fSZ> 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cowden, :Mc-,was the guest speaker. She gave 

Donald. R. D. 4, entertained the .an interesting talk on the American 1• 
Alexander Men's Bible Class of iindian and told o~ the India~ ~us- .' 
the :Vlt. Prospect Presbyterain 1toms, mode of llvmg and rehg1on. , 
Church, Hickory, at a social and lAt present there are 350,000 In- 1 

business meeting in their home dians living in 160 reservations in : 
last Thursday evening. Mr. Cowden, 26 states, she said. The speaker , 

jpresident of the class, called the lrecited the 23rd Psalm in the In-
lmeeting to order. . dian dialect. "Nearer My God to · 

I 
A. D. Mccarrell offered prayer Thee," was sung by Miss Flora 

which was followed by the reading Carlisle, alter which Mrs. Phi!Ups 
of the minutes ot the last meeting gave the same in the Indian Ian- · 1by Glenn Carter, secretary. In the guage. Mrs. David Williams was · 
absence ot the tre asurer, Glenn accompanist. 
Clark, his report was given by the Following the talk th e meeting 
secretary. was In charge ot Mrs. Mildred I 

The object ot the meeting as Dotts, president o! the auxiliary, 

!
stated by the president was to lat which reports were given. The 
plan improvements to the church welfare committee requested that 

' building: To remodel the heating at the next meeting, toys be 
lsystem and supply a water system. brought to be sent to the Wooten 
IAfter some discussion these mat- Mission in Kentucky. 
I ters w_ere left 11:1 the ha~ds o~ the :\!rs. J. Thompson White, vice 
. executive committee to mve~t1gate president o! the Northern District, 

1 1and report a~ the next meetmg. gave a report of the Women's ! 
: A. D. Wlute, a member of th~ IPresbyterial held recently in 1 
class. _made sugges~i~ns alo~g van- Avella. If 

1ous Imes of act1v1tJes which the l . · 
' cla~s might pursue. :\Ir. ·white The hostesses plannmg the meet- I, 
favors, among other things, the or- ing and serving lunch_ at the s?cia! I: 

,ganization of a .National Council of lhour were: :'l)rs. :w~lham C. ~hlle_r. 1; 
Presbyterian :\-Ien in lilt. Prospect. :\!rs. Peter '\\ uss1~k, :\!rs. R1cha1 d 
Those present voted to hold quar- St~wart, :\!rs. Clair Cowde?, :\Irs. 
terly l:lass meetings. Wilbert Walker. :\Irs . h.enneth I 

, During the social hour, refresh- Schoefield, lllrs. Joseph '\Vaguer. . 
ments were served by the host and :\[embers present other than the 1 

•hostess. Those present were: Glenn 1hostesses were: :\!rs. Leman Mc- , 
Stewart, .A. C. Beaumariage. Alvin /Carrell. :\1iss Flora Car_lisle, l\Irs. · 
Carter, J. B. Henderson, John C. Kenneth Sherwood, :\I1ss Helen 

\
Dinsmore. Robert Brown, Jules N. ICaldwell, :\Irs . J. Thompson White. 
Beaumariage. Vincent M. Paul, Mrs . Edward H. 'Nh1te. ::1Irs. Glenn 

'Glenn Carter, James Buchanan, Clark, :\Iiss Flora Dhans, :Mrs. 
!Alvan Bell, James Caldwell, A. D. Robert Cowden. lllrs. Walter Cow-

1

\Vhite and A. D. :\IcCarrell. den , :\!rs. G. F. Green, :\!rs . War-
--- 1den Spires. :\!rs. John K1:1eif. Mrs. 

::lfrs. '\\'illiam C. _:'IIiller, Hickory, 1Boyd Anderson. :'1Irs. Clai r Ahrns, 
R. D., was hoste,s to the l\Iary S. '::llrs. Glenn Stewart. :\!rs. Alan :\Ic

lLyle Auxiliary of the Mt. Prnspect lPeak. :\Irs. Ross ::llcCracken. :\Tis~ 
Presbyterian Ch urch. Hickory, IVirgi nia Caldwell. :\!rs. ::l'lildred 

I
WPdnesday evening, Oct. 18. Devo- Dotts. :\!rs. David "'illiams. :\[rs. 
lions were condu cted by :\Irs. \Vil- Kenneth Schofield. :\!rs. Richard 

'bert Walker, and :\!rs. Clair Cowden lstewart, :V!iss :\Iarthetta l\IcCarrell, 
' had the prayer calendar. j:\lrs. W. Edward :\Iiller, :\!rs. Her
l :\-!rs. J. E. Ph!llips of :\Iarianna man Engel, l\Irs. Lee A. Robinson. 

I 
Farewell For 
Hickory Past or 

Rev. C. S. Thomas 
Leaving A1.:19. 27

1 
f(fS"b 

A farewell reception for RH. and 
Mrs. Cornelius S. Thomas and 
family, of Mt. Prospect Presbyter-

lian Church, will be held by the con
. gregation Tuesday evening at S: 30 
o'clock in the church. 

Mr. Thomas will close his past
orate of nearly 20 years on Sunday, 
Aug. 27, when Communion Baptism 
of children and reception of new 
members will take place. Rev. :\Ir. 
Thomas has the distinction of hav
ing the longest pastorate of the 16 
ministers who have served the 
church. He has accep ted the call 

· extended him by the Fourth Pres
byterian Churc:1 of Pittsburgh and 
will assume his duties on Sept
ember 1. 

Alvin D. Wide. president of the 
congregrati.on, will be toastmaster 
at the '"eception. T;1e men's Quarte t! 
will sing, A guest minister will he I 
speaker. Refreshmen ts will be sen·
by the wives of elders of the 
church. 

Mr. and :\!rs. Thomas were re
cently entertaii.ed by the Fireside 
Club of the church at the l\Iansion 
House, Old Concord. and by The 
Men'., Chorus of Burgettstown. The 
I 

/
Worth While Bible Clas s. the :'l!ary 
S. Lyle Missionarly Society and the 

/ Sen tor Society honored :\Irs. 

1 
Thomas with gifts. 

Bride- El~-<:/ Ho~~re d I 
l\Irs. J. Thompson White and ! 

daughters. !'v!rs. William Beard and I 
Miss Ruth and :\Iiss ::lfary \"ale , 

i White, of Hickory, R. D., enter- I 
· tained at a miscellaneous sho,ver l 
· in their home recently in honor of i 
l Miss Sue Thomas, formerly of ' 

Hickory. j 
Miss Thomas, daughter of Rev. I 

and ?1Irs. C. S. Thomas, :\Iaryland 
'. avenue, Pittsburgh, will wed i 
-!George Edward Silfies, Jr .. t:'. S.i 
· Navy, of Washington, D. C., this 

month. 
The afternoon was spent in 

playing games. The hostesses. as-, 

I 
sis ted by Miss :\fary E. Whit e. 1 
:\irs. Clare White. :\Irs. Edward : 

jWhite, and Mrs. Richard Stewart. , 
I served lunch. a color scheme of 

Ired, white and blue was carried 
out in the table decorations. , 

I
. Those present were :\1rs. C. S. 
Thomas and daughters. Sue and 

I Ann of Pittsb~rgh .. :\Iiss l1Iar jorie 
Henderson. :\Ilss Lois Ann Carter, 
lliiss Roenna Retzer. ::lliss Elsie 
Cooper. }Irs. J. T. Caldwell. :\!rs. 
Richard Stewart. :\Iiss ::llary E. 

; White, :\Irs. E. H. White, :'II rs. 
iClare White, Phyllis and Patty 

1
Beaumariage and Dorothy Whi te. 



Big Crowds At 
Hickory Church 

~711$"0 
125th An'hiv~rsary 
Is Celebrated 

Obsenan l'e of th e 125th anni- i 
versary of the ;\lt. Prospec t Pres by- , 

1 terian Church, Hickory, during the 1 

.

1

.weekend " ·as marker! hy a se ri es 0f 
ins piring servic·es. ma rking another 

1 milestone in the history of one of 
the most actil·e rural congrega
tions in the county. 

Ideal weather conditions pre
,·ailed for all fo ur services. 

At the arternoon service yester
day, the sermon was delil·e red by 
Rev. Dwi ght D. Davidson, former 

I pastor a nd now pastor of the :\lilton 
Presbyterian Chureh. Rittman, O. 
His s ubjec t was: "The Best ls Yet 
to Be." 

During the a ft ernoo n " Commu n- '. 
ily Historical Service·· greetings 
were extended for t he Washingto n 
Pre~hytery hy Rev. J acob Ruhle. 
First Presbyterian Church. Bur
gettstown: R e,·. C. T. Littell. for
mer pastor of the Veni ee G. P. ' 
Church; Rev. :'II. B. Wall ace. or 
:\It. Pleasant U . P. Church. Hickorv 
and RH. J . CalYin French Pro~-
11erity. ' 

The service was opened with 
the play ing of "Finlandia'' with 

I 
;\1rs. Cornelius S. Thomas pla;-in1; 
the organ and her daughter, :'ll iss 
Aue V. Thomas. the piano. 

I Recogn ition of old members was 
a feature with R. Pressly ~lanson. 

!now living at Columh la nna. 0 .. i 4 
.1 years. an d :'llrs. Kathehn e \Veils 
•Si mp son. of Hickory, 71, ranking 
las the oldest. 
J Rev. Ja°mes A. Cun in gham. a 

· former pastor, returne rl to part ici-
1 pate in the sen ice. speaking on 

!the theme, "The Story of Our Eter
nal God." He now lh·es at Front 
Royal , Va. 

Dr. Josep h S . ?llodedge, of the 
Sixth Presbyteria n Church. Pitts· 
burgh, who began his ministerial 1 

car ee r at :'Ill. Prospect. was the 
s peaker at the community picnic 
and enice Saturday afternoon . 

Dr. :\lo rledge presented these 
thoughts: .:-Whom the god s dest,!'OY 
they first make drunk with power.' ' 
referring to the a mbitions of Com
munist Stalin; "The }!ills of God 
g rind excePding s low but grin d 
exceeding fine,'' in urging patience; 
"The bee first fertilizes the flower 
it ro bs,'' to s how th at good co mes 
out c.f evil and "\Vh en it is dark 
enough y ou ca n se e th e stars ." 
to stress that the,!·e is hope eYen 
in the darkest of hours. 

One of the unique features of 
t he program was the appearance . 
of a quartet, the members of which 1 

sang at the ce ntennial service 25 
years ago. Appearing in costumes 
of the period . they sang, " Home 
Sweet Home.' ' :\1embers of the · 
qua rtet were: Cla,'.'k Rankin and 
sister, :'llary Belle. now Mrs . Harold 
) !cGowan, of Washington, a nd Wal- · 
ter Campbell and sister, Margaret, 
the latter n ow :\lrs. Edward 
Spriggs, of Washington. 

Greetings were read from Rev. 
Jame s Paul :\lcGugin, son of :\1r. 
and :\1rs. Jame~ A . .McGugin, who 
is n Jw chaplain at San Quentin 
prison, Calilornia and William A. 
Huli ck of Washington, D. C., who ; 
is now studying fo r a degree. Both 
are members of families of the · 
ohurch. , 

During the serv ices, tribute was ; 
paid to the fiue qualities of the i 
scotch-Irish pioneers of the tlis- , 
trict and their infl ,!ence on religicm J 

and other phases of community life. I 
organizers of the Hickory church ! 
were largely Scotch-Irish. i 

The ope ning event of the observ· , 
ance was the pageant Friday eye· J 
ning whi ch attracted a .capacny l 
co ngregation. " A Church of Service 
Through the Years" was th e theme. I 
This ti1ought a lso was adop ted in ' 
arranging and carrying out the j 
successful celebration of the ob· I 
serrance. 

Hickory Class Supper 

The 77 class of th e .\It. Prospect 
Presbyterian Chu rch, Hickory, m<?t ' 
recently with Bord and Loraine 
.\nderson for a baked ham supper. 
Co-host anri hostess wer e Robert 
a nd :\!arr Wilso n. 

1 The tables were a tl ra c tiYely s et. 
us ing spring flowers in appoint- , 
ments. The centerpiece wa s a min
ature mo\·ing mu. laden with fur
ni ture. this featur e being in honor 
of Paul nnd Birdie Lou Smith who 
will IDO\'e soon to Xew Jersey. The 
class presented a gif t to them. 1 

Follo wrnJ?;, the s upper, the busi
ness session was co nducted by the '. 
cla ss president. :\lo,·ies provided I 
entertainmen t fo r the evening. I 

Beside th e commit tee, those pres
ent were: Pa ul and Birdie Lou 
Smith. honor guests ; Lee. Billie 
and Terry Lee Robinson , Herman 
and .\lartha Engel, Glenn and Ella 
Reese . Ah·in and Laura White. Ed 
and , ·era :\lil ler. \\" illia m and :'llar
tha .\I iller. James. Be tti e and Linda 

,Dallmeyer, Jack. Dorothy and 
.Kath ie Kneff , \\" alter and Bettie 
Cowden . John. ElYa. \\"ayne \"ance 
and Alice Bell. \\"illiam and Stella 

,Brown an d bab y, Lis le and An· 
net ta Spiers, Jon Anderson and 

,Lynn Dalton. MAY,/'!$/ 

Hickory Church 
.Extends CaJl_,".s,

1
; 

! Rev. L. A. Westphal !' 

I 
I 

Asked To Mt. Prospect · 

I 
l\I t. Prospect Presbyteria n Church , 

of Hickory extended a ca 11 to Rev. l 
Lewis A. Westphal, of Pittsburgh , I 
at a n ecclesiastical meeting of the 
congregation Sunday morning. 1 
_ The pastorate of the Hickory I 

Church has been vacant si nce Sep- I 
tember wh en Re\". C. <::: . Thomas , 
reslg-ned to a ccept a ch a r!!'e of the I 
Fourth Presbyterian Church of t 
Pitts burgh. l 

Mr. Westphal is a ~ra dua te of 
the College o! \\"ooster in the 

I
. class or l 928. H e was gradu ated 
from Western Th eolo!!'ical Semi-· 
nary in 1931. During his seminary • 
days he sened as srndent pastor ' 
of t he Black adore a nnue, Pitts-• 
burgh, Presbyterian Church. j 

He was ordained by Pittsbur!!'h ; 

I 
Presbytery anrl installed as pastor i 
of the Brentwood Presbnerian , 
Chmch in l 931. a nd he ·served ! 
I therP from 1931 to 1935. From 1935 , 
to . 1944 he sened as pastor of 1 

North Presbyterian Chu rch, ~forth ' 
Side, Pittsburgh. He was pastor of l 
Reynoldsville Presbnerian Church 
from 1944 to 1946. when he was ! 
ca lled to serve with the Wisconsin I 
Syn od as a Field Secretary in de- I 

1 veloping th P. Larier Pari sh P lan in ! 

I 
that a r ea. Returnin!!' to Pittsburgh , 
in 194 8. Mr. ·w estphal became pas
to r of St. Paul's Ern nge!ical 

I 
Church. a n independent congrega
tion on :Korth Side. and is serving 
there at the present time . 

'· 
Rev. R ea A. "\Yarner. pa~tor of I 

Laboratory Presbyte rian Church. 
moderated the congre ga t iona l meet- ' I 
ing Sunday. ! 

• I 

tf 7 



Chaplain James P. ~IcGugin. wife 
:and daughter are visiting his par-
· ents. ;\fr. and Mrs . James ;\l cGu 2: in . , 
Hif'kory. R. D. He addre~ i;erl the 
;\1en' ;; Bible r lass al :vlt. Prospect ! 
churrh lai;t Sunda y morning and 
delivered t he message at the wor- , 
s hip hour. They plan to be in the 

' r!istric t several week s. He is r hap-
11ain at the San Quentin Sta t e 
! Prison, Calif. I 
! 

:!Prison Chaplain To I 
Speak At Hickory I 

/ Rev. James P. McGugin. chaplain 
·1at the San Quentin Federal Prison, 
, California, will be pulpit guest at 
lthe Mt. Prospect Presbyterian 
Church, Hickory, Sunday morning, 
;\-lay 21. I q 5J 

The service ill be at 11 : 30 
o'clock. preceded by the Sunday 
School at 10: 30 a .m. 

Mr. ;\-[cGugin, a son of the )It. 
Prospect Church. also will speak 
at the Mary S. Lyle Auxiliary meet
ing which will be held ;\fonday 
Pvening, May 28. in the home of 
:\trs. James Buchanan, Hickory. / 

• I 

------ , 

Receives Doctorate 

Chaplain W. A. Hulick, son of 
Mrs. Charles G. Hulick, 1IcDon
ald, R.D. 4, received the degree 
of Doctor of Philosophy at t he 
August Commencement, 1:'nh·er
sity of Pittsburgh. The degree 
was presented in a bsentia a s ;\Ir. 
Hulick and his fa mily are loca t· 
ed in Seat tl e. Wash .. "·h ile he is 
in serv ice. Hi s major was in re
ligious educa t ion a nd his subject 
for the degr ee was "Post·:Semt
nary 11nct In·Servi ce Educa tion of 
Clergymen in the Pr esbyterian 

Church, T.,;SA." 

I 'f 6 ~ 

I 

Hickory Society Hears 
Talk By Prison Worker ________________ , 

:vlrN. James Buchanan. Hi ckory, r
1 

R. 'b .. " 'as hostess to the :vlary S. 
Lyle Auxiliary of the i\'!t. Prospect ! 
P resbyterian Church. Hir kory, at l 
her hom e ;\fonday evening. 

Rev. James P. McGugin, chaplain 
at the San Quentin State Prison. 
California, was guest speaker. He 
based his talk on work of a chap- , 
la in in this prison which has 5.000 
inmates. There are four chaplains, 
two Protestant and two Catholic. 
They aTe ass isted by a · part time 
worker at a nearby Theological 
Seminary. Chaplain McGugin has 
been located there two and one-1 
half years. 

He stated that formerly crimi
nal s "·ere kept in prison as a pun- .1 

ishment for crimes committed. i, 
while today work is done to make , 
better men of the criminals before , 
they are released. I 

Rev. ;\lcGugin s tated that crim
inals res pond to the religious , 
meetings . "·Ith an average of 400 or : 
more In attendance at each. The f 
lar!!'est attendance was at a Christ- , 
ma:s !!'atherlng when 1.300 were 
prese.n t. 

:'lliss Flora Carlisle sang "In the · 
Garden" and "An Evening Prayer" 
wi th ;\!rs. David Williams accom- · 
panist. DeYotions were led by the 
hostess anrl ~cr ipture was read by 
i\Irs. Gailey Wilson. with ;\lrs. Don- , 
a Id Brown in charge ot t he prayer ' 
calendar. 

FollowiTUs the meet ing. refresh
ments ,,. ere server! hy t he commit
tee !n ch;i rge: Mrs. Buchanan. Mrs. 1 
R. S. Phillips. :'1-Trs. Howard Bissett. ' 
i\!rs . Ru t h Sn yder. ;\Jrs. Donald 
Brown. ;\!rs . Galley Wilson. :'lfrs. 
How a rd Sheller and :vlrs. Peter , 
\\' us@kk. 

MRS. MARGAR~T FINDLAY I 
_:'llr s. )largare t Fmdla y, widow of \ 

\'ii 1lliam Lmdlay, 5106 Dearborn 
s treet, Eas t Liberty, Pittsburgh, 
passed away shor tly after midnight 
Saturday, July 26, 1952. in Presby
teria n Hospi tal , Pittsburgh. 

;\!rs. Findlay became ill Thu rs
day, suffering a cerebral hemorrh
age , wh ile vi siting in the home of 
'1er son-in-l a w a nd daughter. Rev. 
, nrt )!rs. Lewis A. Westphal . Hick
ir~- . :\fr. Westphal being pastor of i: 
.he ;\!t. Prospect Pres byterian I, 
: hurch. Hi ckory. She was r emond l; 
to Presbytena n Hosp ital for tre at- 1 , 

ment. 
C 

T "·o dau ghters survive, :\!rs. 
Wes t pha l and :'l!is s c\'ora Findlay, 
at home. 

11 

---------------------

'. Hickory Church To \! 
Hold Family Night ' 

The Mt. Prospect Presbyterian 
Church . Hickory_ will hold Family 
Night Friday, April 25. at 8 o'clock. 
The program will be in charge of 
the Fireside Club of the Church. I 

\ Ente rtainment will be of interest ' 
, to all ages. 

Specia l mu sit will be p resented : 
and will ind ude an onrnn-piano , 
duet and sacred son gs by a male I 
quartet. A sounrt moY ie with a 1 
Christian mes , age will be s hown. : 

' Following the pro11:ram th Pre will ! 
· I\ be social time and refreshments I 

1 
served. 

Hickory Class Party : 
Rev. and :\'!rs. Lewis A. West- t 

phal, Hickory, entertained the 
Kin.gs Daugh ters Bible Class otf 
the Mt. Prospect Presbyterian ; 
Church, Hickory. at the quarterly j 
class party and business session at : 
their home last Friday evening. ! 

Devotions were conducted by : 
Mrs. Mildred Dotts. president. At l 
the bUtSiness meeting reports were ! 
given by the treasurer and secre- 1 
tary and other routine business i 
was transacted . i 

Lyndon Andrews. Independence, · 
well known magician and enter- ; 
tainer, provided the entertainment ! 
for the evening. , I 

During the social hour. lunch was ; 
11erved by the host and hostess . . 
The committee planning the party , 
Included :vlrs. Robert Woodford, ! 
Mrs. Mildred Dotts. ;\!rs. Kenneth I 
Tohn ;\JcDowell. '.\frs. Leman :\1:c- 1 
Carrell , Mrs. Joseph Kristolf and l 
~!rs. Lillian Ballheumer. 

Others present were : the ;\Jisses , 
Helen Caldwell, Virginia Caldwell., 
Flora Carlisle. Anna Lyle. Flora 
D h an s . )larthetta :Ile Carrell , ; 
Gladys Miller. :\!rs. Gerard Green , I 
Mrs. Glenn Stewart. :\!rs. Glenn 
Ashbrook. Mrs . Laura White. :'llrs. ,. 
Robert Brown. :\!rs . .Alvin Carter, 
Mrs. Glenn Clark. :'lfrs. D. L. )!c- 1 
Carrell, Mrs. John lllcCarrell. :\!rs. 1 
Robert S. Phillips. ;\frs. Ruth Sny- 1 
der and Mrs. William Stevenson. 
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Hospital Microfilms 
Space Made for Installation 
Of More Modern Equipment 

A microfilm camera Is shrinking Presbyterian Hospital's vas· 
X-ray files in an unusual space-saving operation. 

The project, which involves making tiny photographs o! hali 
a million X-ray negatives, is expected to take nine months. 

But hospital author-ities be-• 
lieve It is well worth it. I and four inches in diameter. Th£ 

The X-ray library-also shared I original X-ray negatives weH 
by Women's and Eye and Ear stacked three feet high. 

Hospital as affiliates o! the Uni- t A patient number ldentifi,:, 
versity of Pittsburgh Medical each X-ray, and a variable lig r: 
Center-now fills !our large in the microfilm projector pre 
rooms. duces an enlarged pictur~ wit: 

, I any degree o! detail required. 
'Wh

1 
en we f~llni !sh, wbie h~~e ~do Presbyter ian officials said th, 

get t In one 1 ng ca net, sa1 space saved will make room fo : 
Joseph Foster. more modern X-ray equipmen: 

Mr. Foster, who works In the awaiting installation and fo 
hospital storeroom, and George other hospital activities .. 
W. Westphal, a Pitt medical A few district hospitals a 
student, are handling the task. ready have adopted the systerr. 

The law requires that X-rays ~ ··-s-AL 
be saved for six years in case ~ 
they're needed !or legal actions .·· { 11.

12
• I re, 

or further study. s z \ 
They range up to 14 by 17 3J 

inches in size, and each one , Ideal fo 
must be kept in a heavy light- '7 • s } -anvor 
proof envelope. .......~ W ate'r 

The microfilm camera, similar mar 
to the ones used for V-mail In }-
World War II, reduces the V-ray 
to a picture less than an inch 
square. 

JOSEPH FOSTER GEORGE W. WESTPHAL 

For an idea of the space saved, 1 

a roll o! microfilm holding 1200J 
pictures fits into a tin container 
one and a quarter inches high Stack! of "pictures" squeezed into a l itt le t in box. 

Pi:lstor, \Yife Nlark 
25th Anniversarv 

:.F riends and rela tions of Dr. 
and Mrs. Joseph S. Morledge 
honored the couple with a sur
prise party on their sil\'er wed· 
ding anniversary, which alsc 
marks the 25th year since Mr. 
Morledge was ordained to the 
ministry. 

For the past 18 years. Dr. 
Morledge has been minister or 
the Sixth Presbyterian Church, 
Forbes Street and Murray Ave
nue, Squirrel Hill. 

I 
The celebratio n ,,·;is hP!d 11 t 

the :'v[orledge res1rlence ;i t :584/; 
lMarlborouft"h A , ·enue. Squirre. 
\iill. l, --l f· 5 :1 

------

·1 Hickory 
' Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert i 
!Forbes Mcisaac. 628 South Neg-1

1 1 
ley avenue. Pittsburgh, Friday, 

: Feb. 3, 1961 , in Magee Hospital, I 
'. a son , John Clayton . Mrs. Mcisaac i 

1 
is the former Ann Thomas, <laugh. i 
ter of the Rev. and Mrs. C. S.

1 1 

Thomas. 1375 Cordova road. form- ' 
erly of Hickory. The Rev. Thomas I 

was pastor of Mt. Prospect Pres
byterian Church. 



A. V . McGUGIN DEAJJ . 

A. V . .\kC,ngi n, o ne oi I i1e ,,lJt·,t 11:,i- 1 

d e nts o f .\lt. Plea,;a11t t11wnsl1ip, di1,d at 
his h o m e :::iaturday ere11ing ,IL \l "'c! ,,ck, 

I from ge n,,,·al dd,i lity, ::g"u .i :2 y1,a 1:; . 
I For u.any yearij .\Jr . .\J c!j11~i11 h,tJ not 
I been actively engaged i11 iilri11 duties. 

I He was the o wrwr ui the ~.lc(i11gi11 bluck 
o n Jefferso n avenue, \\"ashi11 gt1J11 , be- 1 I sides owning a large acn·age i 11 .\Ir. P lt· as-
an t township. 

Mr. McG ugin is suni H,d by l1i s wi it-, 
o ne son, James A . .\lc( i11g in , and one 
daughter, Mrs. Wil liam .\I. l',rnl , all o f 
whom live in .\1t. Ptea, ant tow11~hip. 
The funeral se r\'ices we re held at ·the 
.\lt. Pleasant Presb yte rian church Tu t-~ - · 
da_v morning at 11 o'c lock. Ti :e i,11 ., r
n1 e nt was 111a 1..h• in tl,e burying 
~ro und He ar the church . 

The di-atll o i .\Ir . .\lcli 11g111 n ·calls tu 
mind t,he striking o i th e ian1 1111s .\Jt:l;n . 
gin gas well o n hi s farn1. It was tht: 
~tro11ge~t pres~ure well t'\'er drii wt..l . 

The M cGngi n wl:'11 w.,~ dri ti ,·d in in 
.\l a 1c l1. 1382, and was 'ncatnl ,.,r tl,e 
purpofe oi seeking oil. \ "t•ry l ittl,• o il 
was fo und . At the tin,l' th, · w,· 11 " ·a~ 
d rill ed th e territ o r y had nut lH·"ll t t> ,tt·d 
t o any cunsid e rablt· degn:-,· 111 111 i:- [l. 11'1 
o f this conn ty, and tl11·1·,, wa:- 11111cii 
an xi ety o n the par t ui tl1t· n -;.1de11t c dt11-
ing the tim e it was bt-i1 ,g drill,·d. IL 
wa8 in April ui 188 :! tlHtL t ilt: ti1:;L sign oi 
gae was di sco vered, at a dPp t 11 oi 1,800 
1Pet. P ocke t a ft e r pucht ui ~a~ ~::I~ 
tapped unt i l the ,urge puckl•t, w liic!, 

I was found at a d e pth u i :?,:!Ji i,,et wa.
i struck. 
I Th P presrn re was co gn·at that it 11·a:; 

imposi!i ble to ge t th e tool:; to t It.- b .. t 
tom of th e we ll , ant.I in an ,1t te111pt to 
do so th ey we r e hur l~d ltigli abu\·.- 1lie 
de rrick, fdiliug in a ltt-:,p t,, the gru1111J. 
Pipes were si;cu rnl a n t.I Lite ga, 11 :,, tak
e n a short distance i n,m t lte 11 "1 I and 
fired. The blaze wa~ 8e; 11 di,tinct ly in , 
Was hingt o n and 111any o ther Ji;:tant 
po ints in the county. 

Vi s it o rs ca nil:' fro111 all o \·,•r ti1t• cc, 1rn· 
trv to see the wo nde r . It b urn ed iu r 
se ve ral moutlt s and was ti11a liy p11t nu 
der cont ro l. Thi; has no w atl pasot'd . 
l'ortion s o : tl, t- old derrick , an ye t b,· 
seen, r emnants uf tile ear lie r Ja,s ,) i tl11:, 

I strike. Tlte gas itseli ha, reaoet..l to tlo w. 

The famous we! I wa s l,icate d n ea r the 
mouth of a ravine that e mvti'fs intu one 
o f tile branch e~ o f C ros:; C ret-k, and a 
few rods fro m the public rua c! . The gas 
was conve yed frotu tl, e well in part by a 
titree-inclt pip!:', th e n by a s ix-inch pipe 
to a small hill about 50 iPe t abo \·e the 
mouth of the well, 400 fet-t away. Th e 
~as wa1; discharged rn rapidly that not 
more tban one-tenth o i it was consumed. 
The noise rnade by tile escaping gas 
and roaring flames was deafening, the 
noise equaling that uiade by t lte di s
chat'ging of s team from th e saftey valves 
of two locomotives. The no ise was 
lieard 12 to H miles away. Th e flame 
at the baee was six feet, in diameter. , 
The flam1>s at times reach e d a height o f ' 

.J 
80 feet. The light at night was see n fo r . 
many miles. It is said that th e light 
was so stronr;: that a 11ewspape r could be 
read at a distance oi three miles. j 

The g reat body of the gas was struck 11 
a t a d e p th of 2,237 feet. The gas was , 
ignited in MaTch and burned for month~. , 
1'he p ressu re of the gas cotfined was 

Former Hickory Girl And \ 
Beaver Falls Man Are Wed ,, .. ,-
.,\ n non nc ement is made of the 

I marriage of .\nn Clayto n Thomas. 
daugh ter or Rev. a nd .Y!rs. Cor-

11 nelins S. Thomas. Pittsburgh, to 
Robert Forbes ~Icls;ia c, rnn uf 

I 

Dr. a nrl ~!rs. John S. ~l c lsaac 
Beaver Falls. 

Rev . Thomas . fo rmer pastor or 
the ~1t. Prospect Presbyterian 
Churc h, Hickory, officiated at t he 
marria~e ceremony solemnized in 
the Fourt h Presbyterian Church . 
Pittsbuqrh. Saturday. Oct. 15. A 
r eception in the c hurch , followed 
the ceremony. 

The bride was l!"iven in ma rrial!"e 
bv her brother-i n -Jaw, George E. 

, s·ilfies. La n s i n 1', ~Ji ch. )!rs. 
I Georg-e E. Silfies was her si ster's 
'. matron of honor . ThP br idesmaids 
' were ~1 iss Rachel Woorlinl!s and 
)!rs . .John S. )l c tsaac. Jr. 
· .John S. ~lcl saac . Jr.. sen-ed as 

l
his brother·s best man. a nd usher
lnl!" were: .John \V . Hovis a nd 
Da\·irl \V. )I clsaac of Bea,·pr; Da- """·· 
I vid Ch ristophe r. Bea ,·er F alls : a nd 
,.James Fra nceschi na of Detroit. 
' )li ch. 

The h rirle was attired in a floor
Jeng-th go"· n of Ivo r / brocade. 
with bo nn et fashio ned oi the sa m e I 
•m;iterial with satin streamers. She ·, I 

/

carri ed ,Yhite chrysan themu ms . MR S. ROBE RT f . MclSAAC 
Her atte nd a nts wore Ye 11·eteen . 

,dresses in fall shades with match- !ege. BeaYPr F alls. where his fath., 
ling muffs mounted with gold er. Dr . . Joh n S. ~Iclsaac is dean ; 

!ch rysa nthemums. of the facult y. . I 
f The hrid p atte nde d The Penn· Th e coup le w ill re, ide in Fitts- : 
SY[\·ani;i t;o llel!"e fo r ~ ·o mi,n and burgh ilftl'r thei r return from a ! 
~-Tr . ~lclsaac attendPd C°s<:? n e1·a Co l. wedding t rt p. 
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Son o ·f Hickory Church 
Pastor Weds Californian 
From San Diego, Calif .. comes [ 

1 the announcement of the marri
lage of Susanne Pond. daughter! 
of }Ir. and ::llrs . George Orlin 
Pond, 4105 Chamoune avenue, 
San Diego. to Ensign William 
Waldemar Westphal. U. S. :\'aval 
Air Corps, son of Rev. and Mrs. 

1Lewis A. Westphal. Hickory. Rev. 
I Westp hal is pastor of the :lit. 
Prospect Presbyterian Church, 
Hickory. 

Their wedding took place Fri
day, Aug. 26. at the East Sa n 

I Diego Pres.byterian Church, with 
I Dr. William D. Livingston, offici-
1 a ting at 8 p. m. Wedding music 
was played by Douglass Oliver, 

!organist. and the soloists were 
I }Ir. and Mrs. Warren Peterson, 

1 who sang, "I l/,Ye Thee", "Be
cause" and " Always". 

Decorations featured 
color scheme for the candlelight 
ceremo ny and gowns or the 
bride's attendants. Baskets of 
white gladioli. mums and baby 
breath were u,ed with spikes of 
blue delphinium in the sa nctuary. 

The bridal gown was of Rose- 1 
pint lace and candelight satin. Its ! 
fitted bodice had lace yo ke and l 
sleeves extending in points over1 
the hand and th e satin skirt \ 
featuring lace godets , ended in a 
cathedral length train. Her fin
gertip veil cascaded from a Juliet 
cap of pearl-en crusted lace, and 
she carried a cascade of stepha .. _ ..................... ·· -

notis and white pompons. 
l\lrs. Vernon Wescott, matron! 

of honor. was gowned in stone \ 
blue crrstallette, carrying a cas
cade of blue and white flowers. 
:Vlaids of honor were ::lliss Bar
bara Rasmus sen. :vrrs. Donald 
Simmons, ::llrs. \Yesley Stafford, 
a nd ::lliss Louise \\'estphal , Santa 
Rosa. Callf.. a cousin of the bride-
groom. They wore frost blue crys-

I 
I 
• I 

I: 
tallette gowns and ca rried cas-lMRS. WILLIA M W. WESTPHAL ! 
cades of blue and white flowers, I 
Little .:VIiss Deborah Simmons in same colors were used In decora-1 
a frock of blue organdy over taf- tion of the hall. 
feta, was flower girl. and }laster :V!rs. Pond. mother of the bride. 
Dou glas \Ve scott was ring-bearer. received the guests wearing a 

\Vestley Stafford served as dusty pink lace and nylo n tulle 
Cadet Westphal', best man. and lgown. Rev. and ::llrs. Westphal. I 
ushering were: Donald Groene, parents of the bridegroom. were I 
Hal Larsen. :S:eil Pond, Donald lunable to attend the wedding. 

!

Simmons and \"ernon Wescott. all l The bridegroom, recently dis- 1· 
wearing white dinner jack.ets with charged !rom service. attended I 
blue corn flower boutonmeres. Grove City College and the Uni- I 

I Supplementing the wedding, a tversity of Pittsburgh and plans l 
[ reception was held in the church to continue his education this 
social hall for ~50 guests. Bou-1 winter after he and his bride 
quets of blue and white flowers. establish their home at 5~26 Cam
flanked with tal l tapers in the I pile DriYe, San Diego, Calif. 

W&J Chapel 
Speakerlf'76 
Announced 
The Rev. Dr. Richard A. 

Morledi,e will speak Thur
sday, N~v. 11 at 10 a.m. in the 
Washington and Jefferson 
College chapel in Old Main. 

Pastor of the First 
Presbyterian _ Church of 
Bakerstown, Dr. Morledge 
served the Mt. Prospect 
Presbyterian Church near 
Hickory from 1957 until 1960, 
and was a visiting lecturer in 
religion at w & J during the 
1959-60 academic year. He 
became pastor at Baker
stown in 1960. 

A graduate of Grove City 
College and Princeton 
Theological Seminary, he has 
been moderator of the Pitt
sburgh Presbytery. His topic 
will be "The Man from 
Porlock." 
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Rev. Lewis A. Westphal, 
Hickory Minister, Dies 
The Rev. Lewis A. \\"estphal, ! 

pastor of the .vlt. Prospect . 
teria n Church, Hi ckory, died 
his home Friday, .\ugust 10. 

lat 1 :40 p. m. He had been in 
in ,: health for the past year. 
I Rev. Westphal was. born . 
1uary 6. 1904, in Iro n River, :\llch., , 
ia so n or the late Ludwig \\·. and 
-Callie Pride Westphal. 
I He was graduate d rrom \Yoast- : 
!er College, Wooster, 0., in 19~8. 
the Western 'l'heological Se mrn- , 
a rv Pittsburgh, in 1n1. and was , 

lord~ined by the Presbytery of! , 
: Pittsburgh in the Shadyside Pres-·· 
byterian Chur ch in April, 1931. 

Serving as pastor of the :\It . . 
Prospect Presbyterian Church , 

, Hicko r y, s ince June 1. 1951, Rev. 
'Westphal previously sened pas
torates in Blackadore Presbyt.ir
ian Church, Brentwood Presby
terian Church. :-,onh Presbyter
ia n Church, a nd St. Paul's Ernnge- REV. LEWIS A. WESTPHAL 
lica l Church, all or Pittsburgh, 
and the First Presbyterian Church l!iam W .. of San Diego, Cal if., a n 
o f ReYnolclsvi lle . I Lewis F., of Pittsburgh; on ·· 

He ·,ms a member o( the John grandson, David Lewis \.Vestphal. 
:\I. Read Reynolds,·ille. Lod~e. F three brothers. Rev. Edward P 

,and .UI );o. 536, an,l \Va-Cha- of Sa n Bernadina. Ca lif . ; · Dr. Ro , 
Oree Forest );o. 140. T a. II Cedars ,ert S.. of .-\lexandria, Egyp1 : 
of Lebanon, of Wa s hin gton. George \\'., of Ha gers town . :\Id.: 

I Surviving are his wife . .-\nna and one sister, :\!rs. Laura Piere: 
Findlay Westphal; two sons, \\"il- JAkron, O. 

WESTPHAL 
Suddcnl v on Thursdav. J ulv 18. 
Ann:1 Westohl of Shadvside . wife of 
flip 10 1,: R ':' V. LP WI S A . W e!-Tohol; 
sister of Nora Findlov of Shoa v
s ide : n"o lhP. r of 1 ' 111/lari \'/. \Ves• 
phal cf Oran~e. Cal. and Lewis F. 
VVrstot,ol of Srm Dier;o . Cc /; a lso 
survived bv seven grandchildren. 
Fr1enrl c:. rece ived Sa t1 ,,.rlr,y cu1'1 SL•n. 
cav. 2-J 9 7.9 o.m .. at H. SAMSON , 
INC., 5 3 7 NevillP St. (Cc'<lon .-1 
r :,,;c Cen !?r ). Where strv !ce will 
be hE' 1d Mor,~ov oftern.,on ct 2 o·· 
c Io c k. lnternicnt /I/It. Proc;-=ect 
r em~~"'rv. !--1r l-'orv. Po. Ccntrl!":u· 
trons In mP.morv of ,u .. s. Westor·ot 
niov t'r? rT"a1e tn the East Llberrv 

.. . -i,v' - ~ a Church. 

Dinner Held In 
Hickory Church 

A family covered dish dinner 
was held Sunday, July 28 in the 
Hickory United Presbyterian 
Fellowship Hall following 
morning services. 

Attending were Mrs. Mary 
Downie White and daughter, 
Ruth, Mrs. Martha Beard and 
daughter, Marty , Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. White , Mrs. E. H. White, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. White of 
Hickory, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. 
Cowden of Burgettstown; 

Jessie Lyle and Elizabeth 
White of Pittsburgh ; Mr. and 
Mrs . Glenn Torrance a nd 
chilctren , Anne Vale, E arl , 
Thom and Harry, Del Mar, 
Calif., and William Westphal of 
Orange, Calif. 

Westphal is the son of the late 
Lewis Westphal, former pastor 
of the Hickory U.P. Church. Her 
arrived in Pittsburgh to attend 
the funeral of his mother, Mrs. 
Anna Westphal. g - (., ·-/~ f' 

Hickory Church 
Holds Election 

A c:o n.;-re;;ational meeting or 
members of the ,It. Prospeu 
PresbYterian C'h11rc·h of llic kory. 
cl<><·tprt t !11• fol!n,Yi n::: <>Id Pr~: 

r: f' nr:::" r . R3ker . . \lvin f-:PII. 
.J:1111pc.; Hilt 11:111:111 . .! ~Ill"!,. c·: .. lrJwi:,JJ 
.Jr .. \J 1·i11 ("a r1P r. ('Jai1· ( 'owdr11. 
.lamr~ n,Jl111P _,·cr. .l;in 11·, :11,·. 
r.u::: in. Va1we :11 . Smith .. \lvin n . 
\Yhite. C'lare White and Ma r 
\\"hi te. 

The Collowing officers were 
elected a t the a nnua l congrega
r iona l meeting of the chu r ch : 

Pre;;idt>nr . Lee ,\<l amson. vice , 
presiclP.nt. Ro!Jert r.1·own: seere-. 
tan·. ~'fn. J,en11eth . herwoocl: 
cre~surt>f. He len Caldwell. Trns
tPes . .J,imes ('aldwell .Jr . and 
If. P, . J1.p ~fl .,·: '11ld :t <·O l11111illCP . 
\\"iJJ ,1nJ .\l li~nn rr .: 11shr1·s. ('Jnir J 
.\hrns an,i .John T . ("aldw <' ll : · 
110111 ina1in;: ,·n111 111i 11 rr. lli>r111a11 
~;ng IP. 

~1111d~ .v ;-,:t hnnl nffii ·Pr~ PIP1 ·1 Prl ! 

were : PrP~h~·teri~n . )la,· \\"hit~ : 
Yi<·<> president. \\" illian1 Fr,·e. SIi· 

f>Printende!1 ts . . James Dallmeyer. 
William Beard and Geori::e Baker: 
sec retan·-t rea s urer. Birdie Brown 
and :\Ir~. "\\'illi am Frye: librari· 
ans. Rex Smi th and RiC'hard 
\\'hite: nomi natin~ tommittee. 
P..alrh P.ell. 

ne ,·. T ho111«s l"unlJI""· JlHStor n, 
rhe Cross Creek rres b.v terian 
l'i,111Th. ,·0;1rt11e1Pcl the meetin;: 
ar,d Jed rllc!n1: ions. 

Former Local Pastor 
I Will Officiate In 
[ Daughter's Wedding 

Dr. Joseph S. \Iurledge. formt'r 
pastor ol the Third _Presbyterian 
Church he re. will oti1c1ate III the 
,,·edding of his daughter . . \largaret 
.Joan, oL Charles Thomas \I ic.:hael
ian. of Pittsbuq;h. on Saturday. 
.Juh· 20. 

I Dr. .\iorledgl'. nu"· pastor o[ the 
; Sixth Presb_1·te1·ia11 C hurch ol 
1 Pitt , burgh. "· ill be a,ststetl b:· the 

1 bricle·s brother. the Rei . Richard 
, :\. \lorledge. pastor ol :\ ll. Prn,
; pec:t Pre:,;bytrnan l'l:urch ol Hick-
on·. 

;!'he \[orlt'dgt', 110\\" re,ide on 
\Iarlborough a,·enue. Pittsburgh. 
The bride-elect 1ras graduated 
t rom Chatham College and the 
Unirersi t,· o[ Pittsbur gh. 

~Ir. :\lichaelian. a ·on of '. [rs. 
Kenneth P. .\I ichaelian. 1-:ngle

. wood. ;{ .. J . and the b te \ Ir :\ Ii
' chaelia n, graduated I rum Pace 

i College . 



'Ordination 
Here Friday I. 

Richanl A. Morledge will 
be ordained a Presbyterian · 
minister Friday in Sixth Pres- /' 
byterian Church, Squirrel Hill. 

: Clergymen participating ln , 
, the service will be: Dr. Clar- ' 

'ence E . 'Dav ison, Dr. Robert i 
J . Lamont, Rev. Robert Moy
nan, and Dr. Joseph S. l\Ior- , 
led;;e, the hoy·s father. ! 

Ordination 
Friday Night 
For Pastor 

ACter his ordination Friday 
night. .June 11. lli<:hard A. ~lor- ; 
ledge will assume his duties as 1 
pastor of the ~lt. Prns pect Pres- ' 
1.Jyterian Church, Hi ckory. I 

The ordination services wi ll! 
take place in the Sixth Pre sby-

1 

terian Church. Pitts burgh, where ! 
Ri cha rd 's fa th e r. the Re,·. Dr. 

' .Toseph ,lorledge is pastor. The 
j ,!orledges are former residents 

1 
,of the City .Dr. Jlorledge ts ai 
! ronner pastor of th e Third Pres .. 
' IJ ,·terian Church. He sen·ed tbe l 
T°i1ird Ch urch 11ri01· to the Re i·. , 
Dr. W. Franklin Harkey, current 

1

1pas tor. 

"11en Richard ~egins his duUes 
i n Hickor~· he 1v11t be [ol\owm;; 
in his father 's footsteps as th e 
,ft. Prospect Ch urch was "·here 
tbe Rev. Dr. ,!orled ,rn he :?a n hiP 
ministe r ial serYice some 30 year s 
ago. 

ThP, orr!ina t1ot1 . ..,.·hich "i ll be 

lheld in the ~a nctuary of the Si xth 
, Presb yterian Church . has specrnl 
I s ignifi can ce for tbe host church · 
a3 this will be the firs t ordination 

1 
hPlr! there since 19~7. I 

Dr. Clarence E. DaYison . pastc'l· 
o f the Swis~Y al e Pres!Jyterian . 
Chnrcll. )[oderator of the Pitts
burgh Presbytery. will preside at ; 
t he ordination and ass isting will , 
be the Re\'. Robe rt J . Lamont. • 
pastor of the F irst Presbyterian !· 
Church, Pittsburgh, and the Re,·. · 

, Robert )101·nan. pastor c:r the l: 
: first Presbyterian Church. Home- ,l 

stead .with whom Richard worked : 
summers when he was in. school. \· 

Taking part in the servi ce w11l : 
· be the Sixth Church Sin;:;ers . 
1 among whose members are James : 

C. and Glenna. Cole Smith. ~Ir. 
Smith is a former member of the · 
Third Presbnerian Church and 
it~ choir and. ~!rs. Smith is a far-· 
mer member ot t he First )lethod-, 
is t. Church and its rhoir. ' 

Ri chard ~[orledge is a gradu- · 
ate of Grove City Co l!ege, Gron

1
· 

Cit~-. and of Pnnceton fheolo g1cal , 
I Semina ry. I 

-cou pie -Leaves 
~t'>'fS-1 

BerrruJda For 
Margaret Morledge Becomes Bride 
Of Charles Thomas Michaelian 

When Margaret Joan Morledge was manii:xl 
yesLcrclay afternoon in the Sixth Presbyterian 
Church to Charles Thomas Michaelian, her father, 
Dr. Joseph S. Morledge, gave her in marriage and 
performed the marriage 
c.;crcmony. 

JI e r bro I Jwr. 1!1e Rrv. 
Ric:lla rrl A. ::Vlorlcdgc. a.,;si~t
cci durin g the scn·1ce . 

. -\ ftrr thP- rxchan!!'e or 
\'O\\'s the co 1111l e recein•tl 
:.:·uc,.ts at a rP<'C[ltion in 
t hf' ('o lleg-e ClulJ. Dr. and 
:'t i rs. :\ l orledg-e of )Iarl· 
hornttg-h A , ·pn11e and -'lrs. 
I(. P. .\liC'11ac lia11 of En· 
glcwootl, X. ,J.. joi nP!l l!H·m 
in the rccei\'ing- line. 

Tl1r formrr )Tiss 7\ Jo r lrrl:e 
chnsc a ):'.011·11 o ( 11·!Jite Cl1an
t1 l!v J;ice n1·er sa tin. He r 
li ngrrtip i llusion Yeil \\" ?. S 

hl'l d i11 plal'C h\· a head piece 
of m..itchin .!:!' lac·r. 

\\ 'i th hE'r hn11ri11rt o ( \1·hi te 
01 c· IJirls a nd lily o( !he 1·;lilc~·. 
s hr also c;.1rnrci a l1ancikrr
c!Jid n( Baitenhrrc lacP 1hat 
, .. ,1s \'a niPd hv iH:> r mnt hr r 
v:Jir n ;;he \\·a~ married 30 
years ago. 

!-,!tirlP\' Holl:111cl wa,;; lhP 
hriilr. 's ,~aid of honor and 
o( hrr atlrnrlants ,n•rn 
( ·,.11,.ta1JC·i> So ld1wr, -'Ir~. 
\\'illiam E. l>rFran, ·"· -'lr~. 
H. K \' . :llillP1· ,Jr. and 
.:Hrs. \\' .. J. :::.ing·ley ,l r. 

ThP hrirlrgrnnm' s hr<''li" r. 
El'n11eth. ·,1·as hrst man a1· rl 
a1101hcr rrni her . I '. ".n~·. •.1·r1 ,; 

w,lwr. ,\l,o 11,l!Pring •Yr:·0 
:-.; I a f ( n J' d "\J,•!) 11i llin. F. . 
< :r·N:::f' J f;4l, 11 ',1 ;,nrl \ \·i: :ia:n 
J-:. nrl-' r:11:<'t'. 

Book Review T ep ic 
Richard l\Torlcclge \\'ill rr

\'iew the hook. ''f'tn O.K. 
You're O.K.," al a mP.e tim: of 

f J 11 ;1r1.~ Phnt() l 
;\!rs. f'lu:rlPs :llicl!aelian 

T o lii: c in New Jerfcy . 

"\[1·. :llichaPlian :rnri h i <; 
hr:rif' ldt for a \\'Cdd i11::: 
1rip In 8rrmu rla. ;iml upnn 
1 heir rrt urn t lw~· 11·ill Jil·e 
i,1 F ;.n1 \\r ,nrl. ~. J. 

The Friends of the Richland ' 

Library, Gibsonia. W e cl n es
rlav ;:it 1 p. m. The program 
i~ rice and oprn lo the public.. 
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Hickory Church! 
Off ice rs Named 

The members of Mt. Prospect 
Presbyterian Church, Hickory, 
elected officers during the annual 
congregational meeting held in 
the church. 

The Rev. Richard A. Morledge, 1 
pastor, moderated the ecclesias· ; 
tical meeting. Elected to th e1 
board of elders were: Walter : 
Campbell, W a I t e r Cowden,: 
Robert Loughry and Oliver B. 
Robinson. The nominating c o m
mittee includes: Virginia Cald-1 
well, Mrs. Vance Smith, Mrs. 
Robert Leckey, Robert Brown j 
and Willard Allison Jr. 

Officers of the congregation 
are : President, A. Boyd Ander
son ; vice president, Robert · 
Brown; secretary, Mrs. Kenneth 
Sherwood; treasurer, Miss Helen 
Caldwell; trustees, Clair Ahrns 
and Reed Welch Jr.; auditor, 
William Beard; and usher, Wil
lard Allison Jr. 

Man, 85, Killed In 
· Crash On Route 19 

PITTSBURGH, Jan . l !A"r-A man 
was fatally injured tonight in a 
two-car crash on Route 19 near the , 
1\IcMurry overpass south of Pitts-1 
burgh. 

Addison R. Hodge, 85, who lived 
at a nursing home in Houston. 
Washington County, died in St 
Clair Memorial Hospital about an , 
hour after the crash. , 

He was a passenger in a car! 
,operated by his grandson, the Rev .. 
'1\Ir. Richard A. Morledge of Pitts
burgh's Squirrel Hill section. The · 
other driver was J ohn H. Searles 
of Brentwood. They escaped in

) ury. 

Hickory Church 
Service Canceled j 

The Rev. Richard Morledge, ! 
pastor of Mt. Prospect Presby-' 
~enan Ch_urch, Hickory, who was ! 
involved in an auto accident dur
ing the past week. will be unable 
I to. conduct services at the church 
this Sunday. The congregation is 
asked to worship at Mt. Pleasant 
Umted Presbyterian c h u r c h I 
Hickory. ' 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1958, 

·Man, 85, Dies 
In Auto Crash 
On Route 19 

A New Year's Day outing for 
an 85 year old Houston Con
valescent Home resident ended in ' 
tragedy Wednesday night on 
Route 19 when the car in which 
he was a passenger was struck by · 
another skidding automobile. 

The dead man was identified as 
Addison R. Hodge, of the Pine · 
Lawn Convalescent Home, Hous
ton. He was pronounced dead an 
hour after arriving at Upper St. 
Clair Memorial Hospital. 

Upper St. Clair Township P~ 
lice Chief, J. A. Klancher, who 
investigated the accident, said 
that Hodge was a passenger in 
his grandson's car at the time 
of the accident. 

Police said that the accident oc
curred at the Clifton Interchange 
on Route 19. The grandson, The 
Rev. Richard A. Morledge, 25, of 
Hickory, was traveling South on 
Route 19 when a second car. 
driven by John H. Searles, 22, of 
1838 Park Line drive, Pittsburgh 
27, moving in the opposite direc
tion, skidded out of control. 
Searles vehicle spun about and 
then crashed broad-side into Mor
ledge's car hitting the vehicle on 
the passenger side. 

Police Chief Klancher said that 
the road was a solid sheet of ice 
at the time of the accident. 

Hodge's death culminated a 
quiet New Year's day in which 
his grandson, Morledge, had tak
en the elderly man to dinner and 
then driving. The two were head
ing back to Houston when the 
fatal accident took place. 

Both vehicles were demolished 
Police said. Both drivers received 
minor hurts but were treated and 
released from St. Clair Hospital. 

The accident was the only fatal 
one of the holiday season in the 
entire Troop B area which covers 
a five County area. 

MRS. ANDREW T. TAYLOR 
Mrs. Andrew Todd Taylor, 88,. 

former executive secretary in the 
Philadelphia and New York offices 
of the Presbyterian Board of For
eign Missions and later co-chair. 
man of the Chicago office of the 
board, died Monday, January 18. 
1960, in Bryn Mawr Hospital a t 
Devon in Chester County. 

She was born in Washington, 
IJ1e youngest child of Rev. Jame! 
Irwin Brownson, D.D. , and Ellen 
Acheson Brownson. Her father 
was pastor of First Presbyterian 
Church here for more than 50 
years and was president of the · 
Board of Trustees of Washington 
& Jefferson College f or many 
years. 

Mrs. Taylor, widely known in 
church and missionary circles in 
this country and abroad, was the 
widow of Rev. Andrew Todd Ta:;- 1 
lor, D.D. , who died December · 
21, 1919. Dr. Taylor served at. 
the Presbyterian Church in Hick
ory and at churches in Philadel
phia. Toronto. Canada ; Trenton, : 
N. J ., and York. 

l\frs. Taylor served the Presby- · 
ter ian Board of Foreign Missions 
from J920 until her retirement in 1 

1!146. :\!rs. Taylor was a former : 
member of Walnut Street Presby- ' 
terian Chu rch in Philadelphia and. 
at the time of her death, a mem
ber of Woodlawn Presbyterian 
Church. 

Surviving are one son, James 
T. Taylor, Philadelphia: three 
<laughters. Mrs. Eleanor Taylor 
Nelson . Mrs. George Kennan 
Hourwich of New York Cily. and 
:'>!rs. Ira C. Keller of Portland. 
Ore.: nine grandchildren and 
~el'en ;zrea t-grandchildren. 

Private funeral services ll'ill he 
followed bv burial in York Presby
terian Church Cemetery . 
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Church To 
RenDedicaie 
~ d 1lanc1uary I Obsener Photo 

, _011e nf the ol<lest churches in~'.:~~v,~:\NCTU~,RY-Abo\·e is lhe sanctuary of Mt. Prospect Presbyterian Church of 
\ aoh111:2tun County. :\rt. Prospect. oldest . 1e. rr-c,ed tcatPrl ;it ~ernces Su nday, October t8. The church is 134-years-old, 
resh.\·tertan of 1-lickon·. r rected 111 \ \ ashmgton Count \'. Among the new furnishings are a red carpet, mahogany 

182.,. wi ll hold a re:rledication . PP1:·s. lec_lu_1_·n_. _c_o_m_m_u_n_io_n_ta_h_le_. ___________ _ 

·n·ice ..it. 8 a. tn. Sundav, Oclober 
: in t hr church sanctu~r.v. 
ThP 1:;-1 . . 1·ear-olrl rh11rch sc1 11 c
;ir>· h;is been complrtri>' rerlec
·a terl •n colonia l architrclurC' 
1th m;ihnca ,n- pews. rrrl r';irpel. 
mnrnn ion tah lP., IPc:lli rn . ci ossa l 
,rl hcht. 
Th is 11rn1ert. w;is ~t ;irted rh1ri11g 
,c cl111rch 1·acation anrl \1·;is rom· 

comnletrd in September. The t irsl 
sen·ice was held September t3. 

. Re\·. Richard :\lorledge. pa~tor 
of the church. will be in charee 
of the service. Two fo rmer p~s
tors of the church and a moder
ator and representative of the 
\\·;; sbington Presbytery will par
t1c1pa . The two fo rmer ministers 
are Dr. .i oseph S. \ Iorledgc of 
:he "i" h Pn,, h>·1erian Church n[ 
Pi tt ,h11reh . r afl· ~r nf Rf'1·. R ic:ha rrl 
~Jor 1rrlcr . and R<>v. f'o rne li us S. 
Thom;is 1J[ Fnurt h rresbyt erian 
Ch11rch ot J'ill ~bur~h. 

Serving as moderator wi ll he 
llr. ,J0l111 T. Rrownlf'P. pa~tor o[ 
Chanicrs ll. r. Church. The other 
repre,entat i1 e wi ll ht>. Rf'v. \\'ii-, 
!iam H. 5trohc1m. 1 

'.\femhers . former mrmhPr~ ;111d i 
' riends are invited to I he ~ervicr . I 
1 ··~r: rprion \\'ill he held immedi- i 

lollow1ng the ~entce. ' 

DR. R. A. MORLEDGE 

Sunset Lodge No. 623, Free 
and Accepted Masons, will 
celebrate its 75th anniversary 
with services Sunday and 
Monday. 

The Rev . Richard A. 
Morledge, pastor of the 
Bakerstown Presbyterian 
Church, will deliver the, 
sermon at a service Sunday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the First 
United Presbyterian Church, 
West Wheeling Street. The 

servic_e is ope~ t~ - ~~~ p~b~~~ j 
The Rev. Mr. Morledge is a I 

native of Washington and the : 
son of the late Rev. Joseph : 
Morledge, onetime pastor of 
the former Third ! 
Presbyterian Church. 

The speaker is a membe:· of 
Richard Vaux Lodge No. -154, , 
F&AM. Burgettstown. His ' 
sermon title will be, "Who 
Touched Me?" 

The Sunday program will 
aiso include music by G. ; 
Richard Zimmerman and the · 
Sunset Singers. 

Presbyterians 
Elect Bell / 11{ 

PITTSBURGH (AP ) -
Former Edgewater Corp. 
Chairman Davitt S. Bell has 
been elected Moderator of the 
Pittsburgh Presbytery· 

The retired industrialist 
succeeds the Rev . Dr . 
Richard Morledge as head of 
98,000 United Presbyterians 
in 194 churches in Allegheny 

County. 
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Righting .Rncestral Wrongs 

" R EME:\IBER, the game I'm talking about was 
between two Southern schools and there was no 

background of ancestral wrongs waiting to be righted. 
There used to be a legend that when the late Dan 
::\IcGugin was at Vanderbilt he took his squad out 
the morning before a game with Michigan and 
toured the graveyards of Nashville, paying particular 
attention to the cemeteries of the Confederate dead. 
Assembling the squad in the locker room before the 
game, he kept them there silently until Michigan 
had taken the field. Pointing to the rivals, Dan is 
supposed to have said, 'You all know where we 
\\·ere this morning. Their gra,ndfathers did that to 
your grandfathers!' \Yith that, Dan is supposed 
to have turned his boys loose without another word . 

"I don ' t know if that story is true, but if it is, 
I'll bet the results were terrific ! " 

- - -
~~,w~__, 
~'-'~~~~ 
( r -~ f ,..£i,, 'hrrJ I f, ) 'f 3 9 

~ .. ~p~+-
(VJ.~~ ··1 Jr..v ~ ' 

!At Mt. Pr~~pect Church } q if __ _ 
New Pastor Will Be 
Ordained, Installed 

Rev. John R. Rankin . newly 
called to the pastorate of the Mt. 
Prospect Presbyterian c h u r c h, 
Hickory, will be ordained into the 
·United Presbyterian ministry and 
installed as pastor of the church 
Sunday, May 21, at 8 p.m. 

\ A reception for :\fr. and Mrs. 
Rankin in Fellowship Hall of the 
church will follow the service. 

! Participating in the rites will 
i be Dr. Frederick R. Hellegers of 
1Washington and Jefferson College 
: who served as interim pastor of 
the church ; Rev. Edward H. 
Riedesel of Central Presbyterian 
Church, Washington . ll'ho moder- 1 
ated the session until Mr. Ran- 1 . 
kin's arrival: Re\·. Harry F. Cost. I 
now serving Windy Gap Presby
terian Church: Re\·. James T. I 

REV JOHN R. RANKIN 

Snoke, pastor o( the ?-It. Pleasa nt 
United Presbyterian Church , Hi ck
ory: Rev. Robert He lstrom o( the l 
Irons Memorial United Presby
terian Church. :VIcDonald. hi s old- . 
er hrother. Re v. Harry 11·. Rankin. 
pastor o( the First United Prcsb_,·
tcrian Church. Houston. 

nc,· . Rankin comes to 1hc ~It. 
Prospect Presbyterian Churcn 
r1r1rr sen·i ng neal'i.1· four y<'ars ;:i.s 

pa~tor of lhe Commun ity Non
Denominational Church or Brad
lnrd\\'ood ,. 

During lhis paslorale he wa,, 
one o( the fou nders of the \Vex-. 
ford-Warrendafe Ministerial Asso
ciation of which he ,,·as ,·ice
president this year. 

\\'hile serving at Bradfo1·d11·oods . . 
:\Ir. Rankin sen·ed tll'o one vear ' 
terms a., a member of t:1e b~ard 
nr Trustees. the go,·erning body . . 
in the ~ational Council of Com- · 
111unit v Churches. of ,,·hiC'h hi , 
cl111rch 11·as an r1 cti1·e member. 

11!'1·. J:lankin .!:!rnrlu;iled from 
~111~kin;::111n College .. CII' ConC"nrd. 
nhio. r111d rit1 sl111rgh-Xeni.-1 Tchn- . 
fo(:'.ical Scmi,~,1 1·\·. \\lhilr in ,c111i11-
;:i r~· . ~Ir. Rankin se1Terl as Di r
rctor of Christian Ed11ca1ion al 
the Edge woo ii Prcsbyteri,rn 
Church. Edgewood . 

He married the fo rmer Barbara · 
,\1111 Boyd, :--lew Wilmington . in 
i\u;::ust nf 19'13. They ha1·e tll'o , 
children : Rebecca Eileen. 2 years . 1 

;ind .John Alexander II. t e n 1 
1110111 hs. 

11ev. Rankin is ;i t!l4'1 .!lraduate 
nf \\le!ls,·i lle. Ohio. High School 
.ind a former photographer - re
pn1·tn nf lhl' \Vells1·ille Prr .<s. He 
i.< 1hr ~011 or lhl' late Re l' . .John 
,\. ;1 11d ~lr.s. R,rnkin of Well >1·il lr . 
Ohio. 

In loc:;il :ilfairs at BrarHord-
1\'IJOrls. he 11·;is ;i line officer of 
lhc Brad!ordll'ood~ \ 'ol untecr Fire 
Company for the past tll'o _, ·car,. 
sen·ing as lieu tenant in J9;j9-fi0. 
and captain in 1%0-6 1. 

In this Capaci t~· he \\'a, in 
,·:1ar;::e of a training program. 
pu blic relations of the rlepc1rl-
111cn1. ;ind .s prci af demonstration 
lec1 11rr.< for .school l'i1ildrf'n . ln 
~dcli(joi, hP .se\ '\ 'eri ror ihl'P€ .\'(';1r , 
-'I' , ccretar~· - trcasurr r nf lhP 
Fireman ·:; Belie! A~.~oc1at1on. 

5'1 
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Hic ko ry Minister Leaving 
1
For Church At Bakerstown I 

In honor of lhe1r pastor. lhe, ffl!!m:<··:,·•··,,,:,c::,,,,,,,,w,~'-''''"'',_ 

Rev . 11 ichard A. Morledge. whoi 
is lea ·i ng Hickorv to assume 1he 
pastorate of Fi;st. Presbyterian 1 · 

Church. of Bakerstown. the mem- 1 

I 
bers of the Mt. Prospect Presby- \ 
t.enan Ch urch of Hickory held ~ 
farewell re>cPpt ion :ii I hP Ch11rch i 
recent!~·. 

I 

Al ~ forma l program held in ' 
the sanctuary al R p. m. presided! 
over by Vincent M. Paul. Presi
dent of the congregation. a shorl I 
devotional servi ce wa, conducted 
by Clair Ahrns and BoV<i Ander- ' 
son. members of lhP. · Boa rd of , 
Truste>es and Se,.,ion. rPspPcti l'P.-i 

,ly. : 
' I 

Visit in:: mini sl Pr, who hrou~ht l 
{l reetin;:s were: lh e> f!P v. nougla, 1 
Brackenridge of the Cro,s Road, 1 
U. P. Chu rch , Ha rry Rankin of• 
the Houston U. P. Church. William 
A. Hadden of lhe ;111. Pleasant lJ. 
P. Church. anr! .Jacoh RublP of 
Hillcrest Presh , !C'rian Churrh ,,f 
Burgettstown . 

On hPhalf of thf' ,e>,~ion .. .\ h·in 
D. While re, 1ewC'd hn<'I Iv : he 
pro0 re,s of the ~I t. Pro pect 
Church 11n<ler the min is try of the 
Rev. :\Ir. :VTorledge. SpC'ak in:: on 
hehalf of lhP rong rr~~ tion. \fo, 
Flora Carlisle presented a purse 
of money to t hP departing min
ister. who then responded vo icin" 
his thanks to the Church fOJ· it~ 
part in makin;! hi s a ,11rrP,,tul 
ministtT. 

The .\d1tlt rho1r of 1h r Church 
asstsle ci 1n I hP ,111:;rn~ of 1 •vo 
hymns during thP ,e n·ic:F and al,n 
as a :-11er1;il n11mlwr and a fa

i vorttP of the Re v .. \fr. ~lorle<l::e · s 
,sa ng " How Grra t Tho1 1 .\ r1. .. 

An informal social hour spon
~ored b.v members of the Worth-

, while Bible Class brought the Pve- , 
nin;(s icstivitics lo a do e. , 

Thf' fl ev. Mr Morl Pd '..!e i, a 1 
i:radua le of Grove Cit.v f'olle::P .. 
recei ving hi s Rachelor of .\rl s rle-

' ::ree in 1954. In .June of l957. he , 
recctv<>rl a Rachclor nf Divinit y i 
de~ree trom Princeton Theological 
Semina ry. 

Follm1•1n; graduation he went 
to ~II . Prospect Pre-'inena n 
Church. preaching hi, fi r;;I ,pr. 
rnon .lunP In. ::ind w~, ,n,1 ,d ied 
.July il . l!l.'ii. 

He w;i, a rne111hPr of I llP (; en
eral Cou ncil nf Washin'.!ton Prp,. 

1 byterv :i nd I hf' Board ol Trustees. 
\ Sc~·,·mg as chairman ol I he Com-

111il Ir.- on 111,ton·. fl rrorrl;; ;i nd 
Lpa ,·f' "I .\ hsetH'P, hr ,..,~ 1·h1 tt:1'.! 
lect 11rf'r 1n Relt:: ion ;it \\";i,hi ngton 
anrl .IPff<' r~on Col lP::t' rl1trin:: 1 h<' 
aeadC'mlC' , Par 1q=>n-till. 

ThP P.!'1·. \ Ir. \1orlP:1QP will ,,,. 
,ump ~i~ du ll!'~ ;i s m,11i,1rr ot 
Fir,t Pr<', hyterian ( 'l111rrh ol f;;., 1-;. 

::_rsto,~ Se~~mber I. 

Alexander Calls I 

It A 43-Year Day j 
Testimonial Dinner I 
Honors Y Executive 

I 

T . R. Alexander, associate ' 
general C'Xecutive of the Pitt s- I 
burgh YMCA , who is slated ' 
1o retire Ju ne I 
1, wil l be hon-

1

, 

ored at a tes-
timonial din-
ner WC'dnes• 
clay at the y·s 
Go l ct en Tri· 

, angle Branch . 
Mr. /\le. a n

i clcr ha .. ,;e1-ved 
i th e Y for 43 
i years. 
i Hr· was firs t :\lr. Al!•xan<l<' r 
· <'nl ployed by the Y in l!.119 
: at Colu mbus . Oh io. whil<' do- 1 
1111 g post - graduate work at 
Ohio Sta te niversily a ft cr 1 
his graduation from Ohio 

i \'v'l•s lcyan Un iversity. 
1 :Vlr. Alexander subsequen tly I 

1 
sPrverl the Y in L ima. O! io,, 
a nd D<·s ~loines. Iowa. ('()Jn · 1 
ing tu P ittsburgh's Dow ntown 1 

Bran ·h in 1931 as mcmbe1·. ' 
s hip SPCTl'\ary, He wa,; :ian1C'd 
IC> his prc~r·nl post in 19\:i. 

, Ir. Al xanclcr lives i In ;;o
mar. 



Widow of Washi ngton and 
Jefferson College F acuity 

Member Passes Away at 

Her Home, East of Town. 

- )'f2"f;/ I 
Mrs. Emily Connell Miller, aged I 

62 years, widow of Prof. James Mc
Calmont Miller, died suddenly Sat
urday morning at 9: 30 o 'clock a t 
her home on the Monongahela 
pike, one mile east of Washin gton. 
Mrs. Miller's death was caused by 
heart failure a nd came as a great 
shock to the -members of her fam
ily and her many fr iends . . 

Mrs. Miller was a daug!ltcr >t."1 
John and Mary McBride Connell \ 
and was born near Clinton, in Bea - I 

, ver county, where she spent her I 

I 
early life. For the past 18 years 
s h e had been a r esident of Wash- I 
lngton, coming her e when h er bu R
band was elected a member of 
the Wash ington and Jeffer son col- , 
lege faculty. Mr. Miller·s dea th 
occurred 12 years ago. I 

1 Mrs. Mille r wa s a m e mber of the• 
Second Pres byterian church of I 
\\'a shington and active In t he af
fairs of the congregation of which 
her husband was a n elder at th e 
time of his death. 

She leaves three children . Wilson · 
C. Miller an d John H . Miller. s tu
dents at W a shi ngton a nd Jeffer- . 
son college, and Mary D. C. Miller , 
a student at the W ashington semi- · 
nary ; also two brothers. Rev. Jo~n ' 
Connell , of Minneapolis. tl~l nn. ; Wtl · 
son McD. Connell, of Chicago, and 
n s iste r, Mrs. II. L. Alkrn. of 
Pittsburg. 

Funeral ser vices. conducted by 
Rev. George P. Atwell, D. D., pas tor 

. of the Second Presbyterian church. 

I 
will be held at her late borne tbi;; 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Th e Inte r 
ment will be in thll Hickory_ ce • ·. 
•ery. rt;. tt·f- ', ·, / L · 

' •:/ 
RE\". J ,DtES ALLI SO :'.\', 0. D . . / ,,- '.. 

r I..._ ,{ 
Hev. Dr . .lam es Alli 8011, well kao wo 

to tt ll Preslivtl' r;:1 11s of this regi o n ns 
the t'd ito r o·f llll' PreRli\"tPrit\n Ban,.e r, 
tlild :it !ti s 110111 ,• iu l'ittsla1r~ lusL [?ri-

: day, :1ge<l ahout ,, year~. His rlentl1 

I 
wa s tl,e rnult of ::. ne rn,us !>hod, foJ. 
lowi t11! a fall dow n a tJii.d1t o f ~tt, p,; at 

, h is horne a fpw days l.Jefo re. He was a 

I u:llive of All1:irl:e11y enuu ty aud bi,; 
loug and busy life wus speut there. 

R ev. James Allison, D. D. , for many 
years edi~or of The P resbyterian Ha nner, 
Pit1.sburg, d ied at 10 o'clock Friday 
morning of h eart failure, superinduced 
by the effects of a nervous shock caused 
by a fall down stairs Thursday evening, 
Sept. 13. He was about to retire and 
was nearing the top of the st airs when 
lte missed his footing :ind fell to the 
bottom, breaki ng his le ft _leg between i 
the knee and the thigll. I 

Daughter Of Former Pastor 
At Hickory Weds Thursday 

1qs~ 
Sue Vernay Thomas, daughter of acces sories. Both wore orchid cor- 1 

Rev. and Mrs. Cornelius S. Thom- sages. 
a s. of East End, Pi t tsburgh, was A recep tion was held Immediate· 
united In marriage with George E. ly after the ce remony In the so
Siifies, Jr ., son of l\lr. and Mrs. clal rooms ot the church . Two bun
George F:. S il fies of Allentown, on d red guests were present from 
Thursday, July 24, at 4 p. m., In the Hickor y. P ittsburgh, Allentown, 
\<'ourth Pre byterian Church, Pi tts- Bethlehem and Philadelphia, Pa. , 
burgh. The bride's father read the from Cleveland, and Boston and 
servi ce. Was hington, D. C. 

A half h our of musi c performed The young couple le tt tor a tr ip 

I 

by fri ends ot th e brid e. preced ed through New England where they 
the c eremony. Miss Betty McNary, will attend the Berl;shire Music 
contralto, of Pit tsburgh, sang "Fair- Festival a t Tanglewood. Th ey will 
est Lord J esus", "lch Liebe Dich" be at home after Aug. 1. in Wash- '. 
by Grieg, "Du Bist Die Ruh" by lngton, D. C .. wh ere Mr. Silfies is a 
Schubert , and "Dedication" by memb er of the United States Navy 

1 
Ric hard Strauss. Band. 

The organist, Miss Maryanne Tbe bride was graduated from ' 
Na gy o[ Cli fton. N. J .. was a class- Hickory High School and is a gra il 
mate of th e hrid e al the Peabody uate of The Peahody Co ns erva tory 
Conse rva tory of 11!11sk in Ball i- of ;\! 11sic In Baltimore. She spent 
more . She J)layed ~everal selec- t he past year a s a memb er or tho 
lions from Ba ,·h and Hadel and the music fa culty at Westtow n r'riend~ 
traditional wedding marches. School. 

J\fiss Ann Clayton Thomas, sister The bridegroom attended Allen· 
·or the br ide, was maid o[ honor town H igh School and was grad
and the on ly attendant. uated from The Cur lis In s titute of 

Jack Silfies, of Allento'llo·n , was Music In Philadelp L in 1948. He · 
his brother's best man. Ushers taught three years a t Peabody Con
were Jerome Bell and James Camp- servatory and was solo-clarinetist 
bell of Pittsburgh; and John Stet- with the Baltimore Symphony dur
ler of Bethlehem, a nd Anthon y Ing that time. 
Cecchla ot Washington , D. C. The bride was entertained prior 

Th e hride's gown was fa shioned to the wed ding, with a shower glv· 
of embroidered Swiss org and ie en by the faculty ot Wes ttown . 
w ith a bouffa n t skirt and halt-train . Sc hool and a shower In Hickory, 
Her finge rtip veil ca ~r aded fro m a gi ven by J\frs . J . Thompson White ' 
Juliet ca p o f orga ndie and pearls. and her daughters. 1 

She carri ed a ro lonlal bouquet of A prerehearsal hu t'fet su pper was 
dnla ie" · hahy hrenth anrl Iv y. s f' r ved at th e hrlde'H homo and the 1 

The maid of honor wore an an- parents o[ the bridegroom enter- c 
kle-length go wn of cornflower blue tained th e wed ding party after th e 
ma rqu iaetle an d carri ed a ,·olo nial rehea r sal at Webster Hall. ; 
bouq uet or ye ll ow dai sies anrt Ivy. Th e bride has man y Cri ends In 

The bride 's mo t her wore yello w the H ick ory community, wh ere her 1 

si lk with bla ck ve lvet accessories. father s erved as pa s tor o[ the Mt. 1 

The mot her of th r. brid egroom was Prospect Presby te rian Ch ur ch for 
1 a ttlr11cl in aqua with brown velve t a n umher of yea rs . 

- --- ---- --· . - • ··- ---- ; ----- - --- I 
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YMCA LEADE RS Mari o Mort in . le ft . T. R. A lexande r. and John Hosford examine 
a scal e drawing of t he a ssociation's Deer Va lley Co mp, located nea r Mt. Davis. 



I 
THOMAS H. ALEXANDER 

Thomas Rush Alexander, Rfi, 
of 505 Amberson Avenue, 

:Pittsburgh , died T u e s d a y , 
1Seplember 7, 1971 , at the 
'!Whiteman Manor Convalescent! 
Home, Pittsburgh. 1: 

He was bo rn in Mt. Pleasa nt ,: 
l Township, February 3, 1885, a 1'· 

Ison of the Rev. Thomas Rush 
JA!exa nder and EI i z abe t h i 
· McNabb Alexander. 

I He gradu ate d from /' 
Wa t> hi_ngton and . Jefferson Col-

' lege rn 1905 with a Bachelor1 
of Arts Degree and received 
his :\f. A. from W&J in 1906. 

IHe recei \'rd his Ph. D. in 
,chemistry from the University 
,of Pennsylvania in 1915. 

He 11 as a che mist for 
. Wrstinghousc ~l achine Com- 1 
,pany and an instructor of1 
chemisl1 v at the Unive rsitv of . 

, Pcnnsyl\'.ania. He held va1:ious ! 
, positions as instructor and pro- 1 
1 frssor ;it Carnegie - :\frllon 1 

Univc rs1t1· prior to his retire- ' 
I ' I 
· ment. I 
' I 

1 A mrmbcr of Sigma Xi 1 

1 Fraternity at lhe University ofl ; 
Pennsy!l'ania. he became a 11 
charter member and first! 
prrsidcnt of the Carnegie !11- 1 
stJtute chapter . lie \\'as also a· 
member of the American 1 
Chemic al Societv and the' . . . . \ 
l.i1111·crs1ty Club of Pittsburgh. I 

Hr rPLirrd ;:.', associate prn
fessor P.me rilus from Carneg ie 
- i\r0llon Un iversitv in 19~:i. I 

S11 n ·11 in~ arc his \\'1fc, Edith 
Winchc,te r Alexander : and 
three sistrr~: '.!rs. Robert D. 
Christir , of Pittsburgh: :i\tiss E. 

·}!argarci. Alrxander, of 

I 

Washington , and :\!rs. Arthur F. 
Pond. of San r.rarino. Calif. 

Services and bu rial will 
pnvate. 

Former Pastors To Return For 

Aniversary Of Mt. Prospect Church 

REV. JAMES MILLER REV. J . A. CUNNINGH A M 

1•' 11 111 · l'nr1111·r 11 1i11i ,l,.rs ,,r ~11. l' rnsp1 ·<:l l'reshy lPrian Clt11rC' h or 
1111 ho1y w ill 1,tl,1• p.trf i ll tl, e 12Gi h .i11n il'P rs.iy of t he 1·h11C'h t his 
\I 1·r l-c•11d. 'l'llf• , ·,·l l'IIJ';il i111t IJIIPJlS l•' rida y Wil I, HIJ hi ~tori, ·111 p«g·P,lllt. 

li , ·v . . t .. ,,,.ph S . ~ln,l•·ilr•·. ( 1!1~7- i!l:!111 1111,11,r 11f Six ll1 l'rps liyt<'ri,111 
(' 1111 11 !1. l'i1t :, J1111 :.:. l1, ,, ill ~1,1• tlH· add rt ·~·.1~ al lil P ~ ;1tt1nl:1y n[I Prnonn 

\ 
R EV . D. B. DA VIDSO N REV. J. S. MORLEDGE 

f<'llow sl lip Hen·i,·P. He\'. Ja111Ps A. C11nn i11 gham (1902-1%1), Frnnt 
Ito, a l. \ ' a., will ;peak 11 t t he Snnday mornin g I [0111ecomi11K se r vi,· e. 
H<>1·. Dwight HronkPr IJaviclson (1 !1~ :l -19~71, past o r or Milton l' rP ~ily
t rri:111 ('h111T l1 or Hltrn1n11, O .. will rtPliVPr the ad,lress 811n<lay 
Hfl• ·rn n11 11 al " ,·n11111111niry hi:t11rl,·11! ~,...rl'ic'e. ltPv .. Ja1111·H 1,;. !lllller 
( !!111 ,,- l~ll!l), of \\' 1"fnrd, whn sp11l1e 11t thr nn niv ,•r sn ry sp r rl1·p la Ht 
,\ pril ~ ti, also wi ll l,p prP ~l' ll!. 

I 



Corne'i1u·;·s:-t1~~;~~us 
The Rev . Cornelius S. T·homas , 80. 

of Columbus , Ohio. formerl y of Hick
ory, died Monday , April 9, 1984. in a 
nursing home in Columbus . 

He was born November 5. 1903, in 
Jersey City , N.J . 

He graduated from Hartwick Sem
inary in New Jersey in 1924 . Get
tysburg College in 1927 and Western 
Theological Seminary in 1931. 

The Hcv . Thomas served as pastor 
of Mt . Prospect Presbyter ian Church. 
Hickory. from 1930 to September l. 
1950. 

HP then became pastor of Fourth 
Presbyterian Church of Pittsburgh . 
In recent years . he served as minister 
of visita tion for Third Presbyterian 
Church of Pittsburgh. 

He was married to ~tary Vernay . 
who died in 1982. 

Surviving are two daughters. Sue 
Silfies of St . Louis, ~lo .. and Ann 
Mcisaac of Columbus. Ohio . 

Memorial services will be held at 1 
p .m. Saturday. April 28 . in Third 
Presbyterian Church of Pittsburgh . 
corner of Fifth and Negley avenues . 

Rev. Robert T hompson Price 

Rev . Rohert Tho mpson Pr ice, U . D. , died at his 
ho111e in \\' oos ter, Ohio , April 18, 1925. 

Ur. Price was bo rn o n a farm near X ew 
llagersro wn, Ohio, June 2, 1836. Ile was ed u
cated at ~cw Jl ager ~town Academy and \V a,;h
ington Co llege (1iow \ \ 'ashingto11 & Jeffe rson), 
graduating fro m the latte r institution in 1861. 
Iii..; t heo log1ca l t ra rnin.l{ w.1~ secured in the \V e:-.t· 
e111 Theo loKic a l Semin ary, P ittsburgh , P a. IJur
inK the C ivi l \Var he :-.erved i11 t he Chr is tian 
(\rn11111 ... si o 11 , pre :1.c hi111,C a11d dnini;c welfa re work 
among th e ,;o h.lie rs in the Federal camps. 

D u ring his active ca reer as a mini...rer he c;erve<l 
the churches o f Wellsburg, \\'. Va . ; Bellevue, 
Pa.; Dun ba r, Pa.; Sh re ve, 0 . ; ll npewell , 0. , am! 
SclO , U. H e retired from the active mini st ry 
in 1901 and went ro Crowley, La., to liv e wit h 
a daug-hter. T he P re sbyterian ch urc h at Crow
ley bemg w11h out a pa~tur, U r. Price was mcltH"ed 
to take up t he work o f suppl yin g the pulp it. li e 
pre:1ched in Cro wley aml in ot her churches in 
~011thwt.•.., 1 I.oui -.. iana until 1912, ,vhen h e ret u rn ed 
Norih w ith his fami ly a nd se ttled in \\" oo ~ter, 
Ohio. 

Dr. Price 's work as a m ini st e r o f th e Gospel 
w a:,, charact eri zed b y ab:-o lute dev o t ion to duty 
and uegar 1ou o f se lf. lie wal ked hu ml,ly before 
hi .., God . I fe wa s an eloquent an d fo rceful 
preacher and a lead er in every g ood cause in the 
communit ies in which his Jot was cast. Ile 
mai nt a ined his public spirit e<l n e~s and interes t and 
ac11v i1 y in f' hurch work un t il tile u.,y of h i-i 
tleath , notw1th s ta..11Jin g his advanced :rears. lie 
wa" ah lc 10 d o 1hi !:i hy rea-.or1 o f the exce ptional 
ac1 1v11y of body an <l mintl with which he was 
blessed up to th e day when a stroke of apop lexy 
hrn u i;c h t to a !:i Udde n a11d peaceful close a lonl,{ 
a nd u -..c tu l life. 

Dr. Pri ce was preceded in <lea1h by his son , 
Freder ick K. Price , ~I.D., in 1898: by his wife , 
Nancy Fult on Price , in 19 14, and by hi s dau ~h
ter, Eliz abeth P rice Robi ,on, in 1912. lie is sttr· 
vived by two daughters. ~!i ss ~lary A . Price. 
W oos ter , Oh10, and Mrs. George 0. Cauaga, Sc io, 
Ohio. and by o ne son, Edward K. Pric e, l'i tt s
bun:h. P a.. an d by four grandchildren. The 
funer al , cr vices were conducted at the h o me o f 
th e deceased by Re,·. S. ~!. F. :\' esbi t , D . D .. 
pastor o f th e F irst Presbyt eria n Church, assisted 
by Rev. \\' . E. Oryce, D.D. and Rev . C. G . 
:\l tl ler, represen tin g rhe Presbr tery o f \V ooster. 
Interment w as in \ Voost er cemetery. 

I Mr 

Rev. J. P. Anderson Dies 
on Street i11 Beallsville 
on. Way to See Phvsician 

- --~~~ -a. /tf 3 { 
The Rev. J. Ph ilander Anderson. I 

oa s to1· or t \Jr> Beallsville. Clarks· 
ville , nd Oa k Grov e Pres byteria n 
Churches. died ~uddenl r on the 
street In I3ea ll sv il lc abou t G o'clock 
las t night. whil e on rile way to a 
docto r's offi ce .. \. heart attack was 
lh e cause of hi s death. 

Tl\ ough n · t reeling well. he had 
i;one In the a[ternou11 to ,·isit a 
s ick person at Clarks,·ill e. ::ud a.[. 
ter re turning home to lci l\!rs. 
.Anderson Ile tl!uu0 !.Jt lie would ;;;o ; 

lo see the doctor. At the hotel I 
t:orner. however. he was s een to 
stop and rest aga in s t th e building. 
A bystander helped hi m a nd s um · I 
maned aid. and .i. doctor was ca ll · I 
ed and gave him 8ome medicine . . 
He di ed. howe ver, be for e he co uld I 
be t a ken ho me . I 

T he min iste r 's death came in th e 1 

midst of prepuralions for a rally I 
day and ho111C'eornini:;- at the Ilcall s-1 

ville Church , to be held next S un
day. 

Rev. Mr. Anderson was horn In 
Edinburg, March 13, 1S56. Arte r his 
elementa r y a nd secon dary ed11ca
tion he taught for a ti me to sec11 re 
college fun ds. Th en he attended 
Washin gton & J e rferson College, 
from whi ch he was :;radua led in 
1883. He alRo worked fo r a time fo r 
the Pl t t.,bu rgh Coa l Company 
store at Imperia l. In 1 SG he \\'JS 

graduated from Western Theologi
cal Seminary, Pittsh11rgh. 

REV. JAMES E. MILLER 
Rev. James E. '.\tiller, 79, tormer l 

Presbyterian minister and from! 
1902 to 1909 pastor or the ~H. Pro· 
, pect Presbyterian Ch urch, Hic
ko ry, died Wednesday m orning, 
Feb. 10, 1954, at his home on Mc· 
Kinney Road, Wexford . 

.At the time of h is death he was I 
president of the Pennsy lvan ia Bur!-
3.l Case Company. He re tired from 
the ministry in 1919 to join the 
casket com pa ny, which he headed I 
•rn ttl his death. I 

Born in Savannah, 0., he attend· 
e d school at Westminster and .M us· 
kin gum Colleges and graduated I 
rrom the Wes tern Theological Sem-

1 

inary in 1899. , 
I He is s urvived by his wife, Hallie I 
I :-.1cKinney '.\filler ; a son, James E . 'j 

_T r., a sister, .Adaline Mtller, of 
T hree River s , Mich. , two grand- 1 
chisdre n and a great -grandch1µld. 

Whti e working at Imperial he 
met Miss Teresa nurn s who bo
came his wife In 1886. 

In September the Rev. and :\!rs. 
Anderson celebrated their 45th 
wedding anniversary. 

His first pastorate was a t Cross 
Creek. From there h e went to L is· 
bon, Ohio, and served ~u hsequent 
pastorates a t Huron, S. D. : Ce n
t ral City, N ebraska : Lin col n . ' o
braska ; Grandview, '\\'as h.; Sunn y· 
side, Wash., and the Beall sville 
charge. 

Besides his wire. h e leaves · one 
son , Professor J. B . .Anderson, of 
the facul ty of Was hington & J effer
son College. 

Funeral .services at Beall sville 
will be held Sunday n igh t at 7: 30 
o 'clock, in t he Presbyterian Church, 
in charge of the Re,·. T homas J . 
Gray, of P ittsbu rgh. and the Rev. 
Fran k F is h, of Millsboro. both of 
t hem classmates in the ~em in ar y. 
Monday t he body will be taken to 
Lisbon, Ohio, where shor t serv ice8 
will be h eld in the cemete ry at 1 
o'clock. 

JAMES E. i)IILLER , 
James E. Miller, a former 

Presbyterian minister and presi· 
dent of the Pennsylvania Burial 
Case Company, 
died yesterday 
at his home 
on McKinney 
Road. Wexford. 
Mr. Miller, 79, 
retired ! r o m 
the ministry in 

· 1919 to join the 
casket concern. 
whi c h he 
headed u n t i 1 
his death. For Mr. )liller 
many years he served as chai r· 
man of th e cred it clinic of the 
Casket Manufactu rers Associa
tion of America. Born in Savan· 
nah, 0., he attended school a t 
Westminster and Muskingum 
Colleges and was grad uated 
from the Western Theological 

. Seminary in 1899. Survivors are 
his wife, Hallie McKinney Mil
ler ; a son, James E., Jr.; a sis· 
ter, Adaline Miller, of Three 
Rivers. Mich.; two grand· 
ch ildren and a great-grandchild. 
Friends will be received at t he 
Brandt Funeral Home, 1032 
Perry Highwav, Perrvsville. 
Services will oe held there at 
1:30 p. m. Saturda v and buria l 
will be in l\It. Pr;spect Ceme
tery, Hickory, Pa. 

J.-10-/ 95' '( 



Jla1111;1h J\ lnrg;ir r l 1,rrr nf 
Jl ;.ist ings i\ 1·r11rrr', n :i krlale, di erl 
Frirl;i>' · .J;1 1111 :1r>· I , l!lil . 

I 

She was the darrghlr r of 1hr 
l;i te Hev. Dr. Grrr.r iv!. and 
Elizahelh Strvenson Kr rr. I 

A grad11a tP of \Vrstminstrr 
College, she 1ras a te;icher. Shr. 
laughl in church schools in 
Burkevi lle , Va., and Old Co n
cord, and in the schools of 
Robinson Township, Washington 
County and the West Allegheny! 
District . Allegheny County. i 

!Vlis, Kerr was a mcmlwr of 
Raccoo n Church, Ca ndor, and 
its Missionary Society : Nort h 
Fayette Gardrn Cl11h: Oakd;il e 
Travel League and flrtrrrrl 
T0achrrs Association o f 
. \lleghcny Corrnly. 

Surviving ;irr fnrrr ~i si<' r:, 
M.iry V. anrl Amy r:. KNr, 1 

:n akcl;ilr l\l;irlha K. Hoss, 
1carnrgi;, and .f r;i n K<'tT, 
Washington n. C.: and ;i 
broth<'l' J am rs S. Krrr, 
Oakd al~ . ShP was prrcrdrd in 
dea th by lwo hrolhcrs, J ohn A. 
and GrPrr 1\1. Krrr. 

Thr funeral srrvi eE' 11·a~ eon
dueled l\londa~·, Jan . 4, by Rrv. 

1 Leroy Beckes of Raccoon 
Church and Rev. Wi lson Brnd- , 
burn of Highland Presbyterian 
Church , New Castle . Burial was 
in the Raccoon Chu r ch i 
Cemetery. 

,JAMES S. KERR 
James Stevenson Kerr of 13 

Hast ings Aven ue . Oakdale . 
died unexpectedl y Sund ay 
morning. October fi , Hl74, in the 
West Allegheny Hospital. 1 

He w;ii; born in 1::1ndnr, 
Washington County. ;i i;nn nf the 
Re v. Gn,rr M<'llvain ::1nd 
Eliubeth StPvPn:;nn KPrr . :111'1 
was a member <:> f !lie Racrnon 
Presbvterian C!111rrh. "·hr-r r
his faiher SPl'\'':ri ;i ~ fhi; [n11rth 
oastor . 

He w,1 1; a gr ;idu~le d 
Robinsnn Townshi p High 
School , graduated from 
Westminster College in 13lij 
and from the University of 
Pittsburgh Law School in 1n1. 
He was admitted t.o the Ba r in 
l!J25 and was employed br the 
Union Title Assur::in r e Com
pany for many yea rs. 

Mr. KPrr S{'n·e<1 in thP. Arm~· 
rn Wnrld \V;ir I. st::1tin111:rJ ;i t. 
r.;unp Lee. V?o. 

Survivinh ::i rr twn ~r ~lrrs, 
Amy F, , K1:rr n{ !);i\cd;iJ 1• :1 11 <1 , 

Mrs. Ma r1h;i Ros~ nf r ::1 rnPi;JP . i 
;i nd ;i n• un l:ier nf niP.rrs ;inr. , 

' nephews. 

/\ 1 \H)' \ .\ '\1 ·; 1\1 .\ '-: h t•:1: 1: 

\]1,·. l\ ];1r1· \ ', 11 1!,'111 :111 l, r 1 I . 

f.~ nr ·11 Jl .1sl in gs ;'.,·r 1111r . 
I 1:1 krl :ilr, d i r d \\'ril n, .. ;rl ; , .I' . 

\ l.1rl'!1 I, 

I lo:: piLll 
F;irility. 

l!li:l. in l\' ~1~ hi11 gl1111 
Extrndrrl (' ,1 r r 

She w;i~ horn l\ l ::irrl1 l'i, J:ll,:i , , 
i11 lllirllrny, a rl .111111i1,•r nf th r l 
I ale ne,·· Dr. G rrer M. anrl 
Eli za beth Stevenson Kerr. I 

Miss Kerr !!r;id11a trd from j 
Ingleside Academy, i\ lcDonald, , 
and Bl ai rsville Co llrgp for ! 
Wo men with ;i h.1che lor of a1 ls 
degree, special izing in m11 si c. 
She l,lllght in srhnols in llt r 
loc;i l co111m11n1ty, .1 11rl l;ilrr in 
Swiss1·::i lr prrhl ic srhonls ;is ,1 

pr i111ar.,· tra rh rr . 
Sh" 11 :1f; ;i 111l'11il1<·1· pf 11 :11· 

r ,11 111 < 'li11r1 ·!1 11r < ·:111il l' r, ,1 lw rr 
fnr 111.111,,· ·' r:ir.s sl1l" srn r d :i·, 
~ 1'1111rl ;i ,· S,· 1111111 tr;il'i1rr ;111,I 

:11 g:111i st.· ~h~ 11.1<; ;111 ;wl i1l" 
111r111lir r nr thr l\ li ,:: in 11 ;1r .1· 
1'rl<'irty nf 1hr ('!11111·11 :111 d 11 r 
thr Tr::i 1·rl Lr .1g11 r nf (i;1kd:il l" . 

f;1 1n·iving ,irr l110 sdrrs , 
l\l i~s Amy E . Krrr of ();ikrblr 
and l\lrs. lar lh;i 1,. Hn,s, 
C;irnrgic, and onr hrot her, 
. James S. rcr r, Oakdal r · Tim 
s1slrrs. J\liss J\larg;irct I<rrr ::inrl 
J\ks .Jr:rn Kerr, and llrn 
brothers .101111 A. and Grrcr M. 
nPrr prrcedcd hrr in dr.it h. 

M argaret M orledge 

Margaret Hodge Morledge, who 
formerly taught vocal music in lhe 
Grove City schools, died yesterday 
at her home in Mars, Butler Countv. 

Mrs. Morledge, 81. a graduate of 
Grove City College, also once taught 
vocal music at Lynchburg College in 
Lynchburg, Va . 

Her late husband. the Rev. Joseph 
S. Mor ledge. was pastor of the Sixth 
Presbyterian Church in Sq uirrel Hi ll 
for 32 years. She was active in the 
Women's Associa tion of the church. 

She was a former member of the 
College Club of Pittsburgh arid 
Chapter B of the PEO of Pittsburgh. 

Surviving are a daughter. Joan 
Michaelian of Newport News. Va.; a 
son . the Rev. Richard A. Morledge. 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church of Bakerstown; and four 
grandchildren. 

Friends may call from noon to 3 
and 7 to 9 p.m. today and from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m. tomorrow at the C. 
A. Schellhaas Funeral Horne, Heck 
ert Hoad . Bakerstown. 

Services wi ll be at 11 a.m. Tues
day in the Sixth Presbyteri an 
Church. Forbes and Murray ave
nues. Squirre l Hill. 

Burial will be in Chartiers Ceme
tery, East Carnegie. 

1

.\ 1.1('1-: .11-:.'\ N l\E ltlt 

~liss .'\l ice ,Jran Krr r, 7i, nl 
1·101 ida /\1 r1111r . W;i shi nglo n, ll . 
(' ., rli r d Thttrsdc1y , ,luly 1, 1fl71 , 
in th r l\1:ir - Salle N11rsi11:_: 
ll o11 1r, 1Vas h111glo11, D. < • .. 
where shr lwd hrrn a pat il'1tl 
si nce May f>. 

Miss Kerr was horn Frh. ·1. 
1894, in Candor, a daughter nf 
llw !ale Rev. Dr. Greer M. and 
f<;Jizabelh SlcvensCln Kerr. Shr 
was g r a du a le d from 
Wrslrninsler Co llege in l!J l :i 
wilh a hachelor of arts degrre, 
and later fro m The Universi ty · 
nf Col umbia wi lh thP m;.i strr 
of ar ts dcgrer. 

After leaching fo r lwo year~. 
she rnlered the civ il scrvire of 
the cxec:ttlive branch of I hr 
federal governme nt a1Hl ,•011 . 
linttrd lh is r.mploym rn l. 1111! il 
hrr rrcr nt. rel irr111r11t. 

Sl1 c· s1•rv!'d 1111 11 11;:l r Iii<' .1 ,. 11 ·, 

in th r Dcpa rlmcnls n[ \\' ar, , 
I nt r ri or a nd .'\ gric11ll urr.' willt 1\ 
assign 111 enls lak ing hrr !or r .,
trndr rl pe r iod., nl' rrs ici: nc r in ! 

, Orc~o n, Montana, W1scons1n 1 

l
;inrl . lc1slly , in Rl'ltsvillr, Mrl. 1 

l\'l iss Kerr 1s surv1vrrl h,· 
' thrPe sislrrs . l\l i~., i\ lary \ ' . 

1 Kerr ;ind Mis., /\my r:. Krr1. 
holh nf Oak<1:ilr . ;inrl J\,lr~. 
J\1arlh;i K. Tloss , C;irnegie, . .11~'.I / 
onr hrolher, .J::imcs S. Ket 1., 

. Oakrlalr. 
One sisler , 

Kerr . and lwo 
i\. ;ind Grrer 
I deceased. 

l iss Ma r11arcl 
brothers, .John 
M. !,err, .11·r 

I 
I KEn-R- Memorial ."-er \' 1cef.: for 1\11,;;;c: I 

Alice Jertn Kerr. ,v as hin ,2 1n11, 11 C . . j 
fnrm~rlv nr C~ndnr , " ·ho <1 tPC1 
T h11rsd a ., . .lull' I. l~il. \\ 111 h• helr1 
in n.1ccoon Chu i ch. ('~nrin1. r11 :~ 
f1 m . S 11ndr1 .v in r ha r,::P nf RP \ \ \' 1 

l ,c-10,,· Al"rkf"'~ . l nl ,..nn,,. nl 1.,11 1 h,. 
pt 1v ~lr 

JAI\IES STEVENSON KERR l 
I James Stevenson Kerr of : 

Oakdale died Sunday October I 
13, 1974 . . 

He was born April 24, 1896 in ! 
Candor, son of Greer M. Kerr, I 
o. o. and Elizabeth Stevenson 

1

. 
Kerr. 

He is survived by two sisters, , 
Amy Kerr of Oakdale and Mrs . 
~1artha Ross of Carnegie. 

Kt. H I! - Frl e11 cl s o f Jam~s 
~I P\ cnson K c·rr. who die d Sunrtay. 
Uctc,hrr 13. lf>74 . will be r ecc1\'ed 
1r lh,· P.1chard Thomas F uneral 
Hume Oakdale. from 7 lo 9 p .m 
~t,m<Ja,· ancl 2 lo 4 and 7 to 9 p.m . 
l'uesrJav Se rv ices wlJI be hel d 
11 rr1nr srlav .<12 p m Bunal " ·JIJ l,r 

•.~c~,1:._<1or C"' rmetef") -·---.. ... 
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Worshipers En joy Spr~.~:l Sunshine After Easter Services { '! 6 i 

Typical of the thousands of Easter worshipers throughout the 
County who a ttended services Sunday is this group from the con
J:regation of Mt. Prospect Presbyterian Church .it Hickory. Al
though rain and dark clouds threatened to put wnbrellas and rain
coats over district churchgoers 'new bonnets and outfits. the skies 

Observer Photo 

cleared early In tlle day in time for the traditional chat and prom
enade in the sun after morning services. Many churches , in an
ticip.ition of overflow crowds for Easter devotions, scheduled two 
morning worship services in addition to Sunrise services. <Othe1 
Pictures, Page 8). 

Pastor Heads 
SAR Ch~~f:,: 
. Dr. Wal ter L. :.!oser. re

t ired paswr of t he Edgewood 
Commu nit y f'hurrh. has hr<'n 
elrc tcd p res iden t of the P it ts
burgh Chapte r. Sons of the 
Amrnca n Re\·o luti on. 

Dr. :\ loser s uccrrrls Oi-phans 
Coun Judge W!lli a m s. Rah 
aus<'r. 

Also rlrct<'d at t he chapte r's 
annua l mrrting in the Har
\·an -Y a le-Princeton Clu b \"CS· 
trrrla y \1·r1 r: • 

, I '.ogrr S . Lon;::. Ross J\! . :'-.lc
C.rcgo r anrl :, rurray v. J ohn
~ton. 1 1cr-prr~irlr11ts: S tephrn 
C. :'II. < ;oodnough Sr .. sccrr-
1 ary a nd Frank W. Tho mpso n 
treasu rrr. ' 
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! Congregation Of 
Hickory Meets 

r 
, The Mt. Prospect Presbyterian . 

· 1 Cl urcb, Hickory, held its annu al\ 
congregational meeting, last week. : 
Reports submitted by the several I 
treasurers gave evidence of a sue- ·' · 

, cessful year. I 
.I C. E. Carter, cha irman of the . 
·, Board of Trustees. reported that at 

permit ror gas to be used in heat· 1 
·.~ ing the church had been granted. 
j ,vork wi'!l be started in the near 

future to install the new heating l 
equi pment. , 

Officers elected !ollo\\·s: PresF" 
· dent, J .. \Ivan Bell: vice president, 
j James R. Buchanan: secretary, 

·~ · 
..... :._ .. "(r . ...- •·l ·- .... ~Ii,- . ?'-: 

,.~ .. - ~~- .. /. ·.· ·;\ ·.· i ·, .. 
, .. A 

1~ 
"""'l 'i 
t ·JI REV. JOSEPHS. MORLEDGE 

1 Rev. Joseph S. ;\olorledge, 69. a 
, , · .. _ .. ;. -_· JI former . Washington County 1 

. ·r- · ·~ ... J : · ·j pastor, died Friday, ,Julv 17,f 
-;- ., . 3/' . 'r:· .:F, ·};.J 1970, at his residence, 401 Shady 
. _·.',/j.,. ·.·, -~·, .. -· ;J Avenue, Squirrel Hill. I ·. ·: , " " ·< ,c• ·- . f Mr. :Morledge was pastor of 
't :~· .., , . · · l th e Mt. Prospect rrcs byt0c ic1 n 
t ; , .i . · :. . Church al Hickory from 1927 to 

• • • . :·
0 

'· •• •• • • • 1930. He also served as minister 
... ! .,:'>~·:. · j ~~' of the Thll"d P r0sbyterran 

• .... ~ . ' ·> • .,_ : · I Church irt Washington from rn::o 
';..: . •·. ·1• ·~- / .·: to l!l34. 1 
·~ .. - . • ":_, ,. ' ? .( · , . ,.j Mr. Morledge was ra tor 

, .! · J · . ·~{;~.i. ' emeritus of the S i x t h 
. , ·: • -~. . • -, • • 

1 Presbyterian Church at SquiiTPI 
.: :.•· ... · . .. if ·,.;\ Hill where he served as ,ias tor ·1 

'J.-' 

' 
.\ 

, .... · -
.. . ~ ··. t 4.,,) for 32 years until his ret ir~ment I 

i . t . ::J;:::·. from acti ve ministry in 196fi. I 
.; • ·· ; -.~. He was a member of the , 

· .. ::··. ·...,:,· ':°' Pittsburgh P resbytery, Grove l l\!rs. J. Raymond Hend erson: fi· 
nan clal secretary and treasurer, 
Miss Helen Ca ldwell ; trustees . ). · 

l• three year term. Robert ,v. Cowden 1 . :· 
and W. Edwin Miller; trustee, one i 

year term, Lee A. Robinson; audi· I 

' f .. ~'.,·>~ .. ·; ; City Lodge No. 603, F and :\.\I, ' 
_ .. •. • . . :•\ . • ~ • -._:: 1 the Scottish Rite of the Valley of , 

j tor. :Mrs. Harry Orndoff : usher. 
! Robert Wilson · nominating com- I 

111ittee, Alvin o: White. 

i
i The same evening the annual 

business nh eting of th e ;\1t. Pros· 
pect Sunday School Association I 

· •• wa s held . i 
The officers el ected for the en- : 

~uini: ,·cnr werr : Pn's icl cnt . .Jamr~ 1 
A. :\1c.Gugin: ,·ice president. Rob· • 

• ert " 'ii on: secre tary-treasurer. i 
)ti s~ Loi s Ann e Carter: asRistant l 
treasurer. ~f iss F lora Oh an$ : sti-. 
perintendent. Roher t Lou ghry: 
fi rs t ass istant. :\!rs. Harry Orn- 1 
r!o rr : R<'f'ond nRK lw 1nt. :l!nr~hnll 1 
Sta rny : libra r ia ns. Le1ds Westphal ! 
and Richar rt Campbell; .J unior su· 
perintendent. :'llrs . Gerald Green: 11 
cradle roll. )!rs. Edwin :lliller: 1 
borne department superinte ndent . I 

; )Jrs. Lee Cowd en : nominating com- , 

,. 

c') ':}' . . • . •. • : ~ ,~i ~· i, ,.-~ Pittsburgh, ai1d was on the : 
.,.. • ·. _ .• J.'.. : .. -,' ... ·;:.. : ' { :.:. : . .:.:.~ · _\ t~ board of directors of the j 

-Rev. Morledge lo ~ '~' ·:1,!t~~it~;~~r Home for the Ag· ,, 
··.' Mr. Morledge received his . 

Speak At College I· :1 ,'..· :)•bachelor 's degree from Gro\·e 
, ' .. ,, ~ City College 111 1922. graduated \ 

\ -~ - ~~ f ·om the Pr inceton Theologica il 
TIii' 1: (·1. l. it'lt: 11'11 .\ \ !, .,-lf'd::r·. ! ·tt- ;:·1 Seminary irt 1n7, and receivrd l 

p;is l111 · ,d I ill' l,.1r .1 l'n· , ii~ 1, •n; 111 I . · .. '. :.;.~ the honorary Doc tor of Divinity ; 

•:• . , !hr ;:u<' , I , p,·.ikrr .11 \\;i,h int:t.on . . ~ I Survi ving are his wi fe, .\Ir ,. : 
<:nun·h or J1 ;1krr 1,11•.n. 111 11 ilC' I -~. -·) IDe,gree at Grove C: 1ty in 19~fi . 

·: ·: .1 nd .Jr lk r~on t'nll<'t: t' . 11 11 \\'rrl nr,- .. ·. Margaret H. :MorlPdgE': onE' I 
'/ . rl ;11·. \01· .. mlw r ~!. ,l l 11 _;1. m .. I -~,v"!r ·/ daughtrr, :\ rs . Cha rles T . 

. ) in thr t 'nlll'~r 1·1i;11H' I I 'i -1.<l. I . .::; ·, , ;: M.ichaelian: onp .,on. thr Rev. 
: \ Ir \ ln1 i(•cl·~1· •1;1·, " 11S11 11 :.: 1 \ : . '.· 'j Rtchard i\ . ;\Jorlc dge. of the , 

• 11cr· turrr in rcli :.:mn ;1t \\° s.:. .I ('ol- 1 r ::' First Presbyterian Church 1n , 
· ll·;.:c in t!l~!I ,;o I IC' " ;1,; horn ,n / :· . '·. ·1 Ba kcrstmvn: one brother, H.1 
: \\° a -l11nctnn. hut \\dS reared i11 1 ·.: '~ Weir Morledge: one siste r, .\! rs . t 
Pillshun:h. lie rs ;1 ;: rc1du :1 tc or . ·. -~ / LeRoy Lawther, artd four • i 
Grm e L'it\· C11llc:.:c anri o[ !he , .. • , •;. 1 grandchildren. 1 I 

j" .' 
,../ 

:.. · ... 
' , 

• 

,r '" ~ · • 

.... .. ,·. 

_J mit tee, )!rs. Alvin D. Whi te. Ii ·"' 
,, , ...• -·- ·•, .. .,.. -· ·· -:- ..,.. 

rr1 11 ccton Sr111in.11T. whcr<' hr" as ·· ::. . ·'~ :I Friends are being received a t ( 
PrPs1ri r11t 11f thr ~t11rir11t Rnr1 1·. ,;

1
• \ • H. _Sa mson Inc ., 537 Xorth '. .,. 

~ r:cl'. \ ln rl rrb' 11 ;1, l1s trrl in I'·~ ~ } Neville St reet. 0 a k 1 and . ! 
_; "\\°ho ·~. \\°ho in .. \.111 ,•ric.111 _<"n ll_r:.:cs , . :! ... , i Services will be held at 2 _p . m. / 
;md 111111·pr,: t,rs 111 t!J.,:J .. il . I· rnm f ~ :,-·: -~ Monday . at the SI x t ~ ; 

· t! •, ·, to l.! lfiO . il r 11·;.1S 11 ;.i , 111r nf the 1 ' { Presbyterian Church . I 
, \1 1. t' 1·n, pr l' I t l11 11 T11 111 IJl(' korv .; . . • The family re q u <?st sl 

· r;i. I{(' hc1s hr1· 11 <l :.: ur , t. .,1w;,kp r I memoria ls lo thp ::\lorl edae · 
,; 1t ,r1<·r;d .. tl,cr ,·11 ll r;:r , j Memorial Fund of the Sixth 

t, l __ -~· .-::-:· Presbyturian Church. 

C 
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·' 
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steo-mother o f Mrs . Irene Ross, , 
Mrs. Maroaret Borl and , Wi lliam A. 
or1d John K<"nnrll , Brownl~t ; ~•sler , 
of Mrs . Le ov Lowttl t'r , Dr. J. 
Walker M .O.. H. \·/e ir one Rev . 
Joseoh S. MorledQ! D D . Frl end'I • 
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:1 »h11 a11d Wherefore 
I By CAL HUNTE R \ ,__ _________ ___, 

I (1) Comments About Co ach 
McGug in 1· 

\ , '.\l y life.Ion;:; fri eud, James A. ::-.;c-1 

I (,11 6 1n, or :\It. Pleasant Tow1• sh1p, 
presid ent of the Hlckory-\\'oodrcw 

! T e le phone Company, wriks an in
i t erisling letter commenting on t he 
I death, January 19, 0f his cous in, 

Dan E. :\IcGugiu, nationally-known 

I football authority , and coach a t I 
I 

Vanderbilt 'Cuiversity, NashYille 
Tennessee. for 30 years. 1 

I Coach ::'.kGugin, who was also a l 
1 
member of a large law fir m iu : 

, l',"a s hville . was or auth entic \\"as h- 1 

, ln~ton Conmy stock. his great 
: gr ~at g randfath er havin i,; bee n 
I Daniel :\l cGoo~an . first white set
i ti er in ~orthwes tern \Va!:hingtou 
I C0uuty. His g randmother was 

I
' Eliznheth Campbe ll, and he was . 
also tiecl in closely w ith the :\le- . 
Elroy chm. I "His g randfa the r, Danie l .\k

l C,ng- in . wn s horn on thE: :\l r. Cug m 
i hom estead farm in :\It. Pl easa nt 
: T o wnshi !l , in 1 S09," says :\1 r. 
I James A .. :\l cGugin. "Hb ::; rnud-
1 fath er li,·ecl on what i~ known as 
l the Harry nu nkin farm, on th e 
' !1111';::-e t ts to wn road . wh ere hi s fa -

th e1·. Fra nk :\IcG ngin . wa s born . 
, Hi s g randfa th e 1·. Daniel .\ Jc:G n!!, in. 
I a t 011e tim () led t he s ingin g a t :\lt. 

I 
Prospect Church. 

"The famil y lll OYed to Ohio. in 
, 1S~G. Hi s fat he r. F rn nk :\J cUu 11: in. 
' enl is ted a t th e outlm-' ak of th e 

Ci vil \\'ar. and endured hani ,;el'\' 
ice ·with Sh e nno.n \:; a riuy. H ~ \\" a S I 
ca ptnred at th e battl e or Atlanta. 
and .; pent o,·e r four weeks in Au- 1 
de rso nville pri son. Th e Co n i'ed -
e rat es \\',-' re at'ra id Sherm a n wo nlu 1 
raid Ancl e rsou,·ill e . and started to l 
111 0,·e th e pri so n e lse wh ere. ·f 

"Fran k and a companion s-
ca pe d frnm a fre ight tra in 0 11 i 
whi ch th~~- wer e hei ng transportPd \ 
in th e midclle of th e ni:;ht. Frank , 
has tolcl me of the terr ib le horro rs 
of the pri son-how the m e n wer e 
stan·ed fo r bo th fo od am! wat e r. 

"The re wa s a :- pring ot' cl ea r wa· ; 
te r ab out te n fee t acro ss the 'dead- 1 
lin e .' .\ p1:i so ne r one da y ~ecmecl 
a t in can . fas tened it LO th e () nd 
of a pole . a nd was tryin g LO cl ip a 

: drink irom t he sprin g-. The pole 

I 
was a liitle s hort. ln his efforts 
he ~o t hi s foot acros ~ the line , aud 

I was s l: ot hy a guard." 
I 

I I' 

1 

Why and Wherefore , 
I By CAL HUNTER I I,____ _____ . 

I (2) Comments About Coach 
J McGug in 
1 Yeste rday we we re discussin~ 
·, wi th th .e a id of James A. :\1cUug i~'. 

th f' historica l baclq:;rnund of the 
1 iate Coa ch Dau E . :-1,I cGugin. fam-
1 ou~ foothall mentor for 30 years at 1 
'. \ ' and cr!Jilt li nil'e r sity, :Nasitville, 
T e nn ess"e. \\"e found him to be 
the ~reat great grandson of Daniel 1 
:.fcGoognn. fir s t white settler iu 
~onh'.,·es tern \Vashington :'ounty.

1 
Dans fath er, Frank McGugin. 

"·hose CiYil \\"ar r ecord we wer e 
d i~cussing. after r esis ting dis ea se 1 

and pestil ence in And ersonville ' 
prison for several week s . escaped 
from a frei1sht nn which prisoners 
were being uansported to anothe r 
place. With some direction from 
the .\"ei, roes . Frank and hi s com
rade w er e enabl ed to rejoin Slle ri-
dan· s ,\rmv ·at .\tlanta. 

1
-

"The ir food during the journey," 
cont in11es James A . . \IcG11g-in . "was 
n0r 'l or·usts and wild honey' hut 

I persi mm ons. raw sweet potatoes. 
! and ,o lll P r orn bread donated by 
: tll cir dark-comptr cted c- 011 s ius. H e 
1 tvld me 1he corn bread ta s ted Yery 

I good . . Soon afte r rejoining ::;h er
man. Fr:rnk anu his comrade took I part in !:iherman 's march to th e 

. sea . 
! "Dau. thil lrue subject of this 
I skc tciI , wa s horn on a farm in 
1 \\"cstc rn Iowa. wh er e he grew up 

I
I ~s a husky fa rm hoy. He vi s it ed 
this ~e<'lion in l !l :!1. a nd again las t 

\ Au ;rns t. at wh ich t im e he called , , ii. 

' rPlali,·es aud \\'Put to see the ol<l 
home iarm rl own I he Bu r gettstown 
ro?.d . Il e was p lanning to attend 
the )teG11 11: in r eunion next Augnsr. 

" I fin:t i;1lt acqu a inted with Dan 
out on the i ,11'm in Iowa. " savs :\Ir. 

I 
:.fcG ug- in. "Then f lost tra ck oi 
l1im durin ir h is la ter school yea r s. 

\ locati ng h im later at Nashville. 

1

1 I~ e wa s a m e m ber o[ the Christian 
Chur c- h. a n<l. I had nnd erstood. 

I 
was a Hibl e ,·lass tea cher.'' 

A woru s houlrl he ~aid as to the 
, pronct esr day •>t: t_' oach :\'IcGugin's 
' footb all ,,aree r . H e did not draw 
! his players m:; la rge ly from prep 

schools a;; <lid g r r a t coaches in the 
Eas t. H e made foo tba ll playe rs I 

: righ t on th e ar h leti c fi e ld at Van
ct rhilt. .\nd une irr eat weeke nd I 
hi ~ ho:,s tr nYell ed :o Ann Arbor. , 
\l ic lii ;cu n. io pla,· the T"niYersitv 
or :\J i<.: h ig-an. The ~ame r esultccl 

· !11 a sco rele~s 1H,. a m oral Yictor r 
fu r Da :1 >I cl; ue in ,,ver h is aim~ 

. mate r a nd his own former coacil. 
1 
Fielding- H. Yo.•r . 

i - - ------

Why and Wherefore 
By CAL HUNTER 

i ----------------.J 
I Comme_nts _Abo ut Co ach McGug in 
, :.'fotl1mg 1s more: r efreshing thau j 

1

1 the SPP-e tacle of a r ea l man. Al
thoug h we ( 'hri s ti a.n peopl e !Jaye 
no posies for Boh Inger~oll. hi s 
charac:te r dre w frnm }la rk Twain n 

I st~pe_rh tribute: "From the crnwn 

I or !11s head to the sole of h is iuot 
h e was .J man-all man." That i s 

I 
t~e bes ~ tribute LO manhood r know 
or. out,mle of th e r eligiou 8 rea lm. 

: So I think thi s clepnrt cd coach 
1ancl _lawye!·· for :; o yea r!< a poten t 
I lnmmary 111 the !:iuuth ern iootlJall 

I 
world, must ha,·o Ile en a man aJl 
01·e r . I he!te 1·e the rouraireou~ 

111atnre o ( !tis pionet.: r s ire Daniel 
j :11 c: C: oogan, and th e soldi l' rlr man-

I 
hoocl of his fath e r: Frank :\!cGug in. 
nnd ;;ood trans rro m oth r r great 

I \\"ashini;ton Co11nty famili e ~. en
i clo" :ed him " ·ith what it tak es to do 
I an 1mponant work in th e world. 

1 
!11 <: 01_1cl~1di~1g- hi ~ let te r oil the 

I 
death ot l11s wm ou:; cous in .. James 
A . . \l cGug i11 rcl'u unt s an a mn ; ini: I 

, anecdote regardini.:: Dan ·:; ave rsio n 
I to hi gh ~oc 1e 1y. " \\'h e n wi 1h one o r 

1 
h_is foothall tea ms in C,1 li fn rnia !tu , 

i" as 111tnHluecu to a popul ar 1110,·i e I 
, a<:t ress. who , ta ned a couH, rsa tiou ! 
; with him. ~hr a~ kccl him wh u1., 
: other occu pn tio11 li e had besid r : 
i <:0ac hiu~ t'oo tl.Jall. He ~a w nn op-
: portunnr 10 ge t r id tl t' he r. ~o Iw ! 
I told her hr o,,·n•,d the la rg-en 1 

1 li w•ry Sta hl e in !Ill' ::,la t l' oC Iowa. I I H e said tl:e an ti we1· had tl1e de- ; 
, s ir ,'d l' fiec t. I 
I ' ·l[ ,., a lways sa id !: is 11 a me wns i: 

I not Druti e l. hut Da n. \\l ien !Ji- 1 

fa l.hPr led the s in ~ini; a t :'Ill. Prns~ 1 
. p ec t t' hurch it " ·a.; he fore 1 h" d,, ,·;; I 
Inf a 1·11oir. On e lil all ·.n mhl ~ta11d; 
! n11 1rnnt :1.11u Jea1J the si ng iug. It I 
! may ha,-p bee n in th e i ime th ey 

I 
we re linin;::: om .·• 

C'oa ch :\ l c:C 11!!1Il 's - ta 11 d about hb ! 
, name acrn all y ht:- in::-; Dnn ma ke:; I 
/ on p think of (~ ove rnor Al f :\I. Lan- I 

1 '.Jon 's ill$i,ten.-:e that !ii,: t l'll <' name \ 
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Dr. Richa"rd Morledge 
installed as Moderator 

The Rev. Dr. Richard A. Morledge, 
pastor of the F irst Presbyterian Church 
of Bakerstown, has been elec ted 
Moderator of Pittsburgh Presbytery for 
1976. 

He was elected and installed Dec. 11 
at the regular meeting of Presbytery at 
First Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh . 

Dr. Morledge will remain pastor of 
First Presb yt erian Church of 
Bakerstown . As Moderator, he will lead 
10'2,000 United Presbyterians in 193 
churches in Allegheny County. He 
succeeds the Rev. Dr. Richard J. Rapp . 

Dr. Morledge is a graduate of 
Taylor-Allderdice High School , Grove 
City College and Princeton Theological 
Seminary . Before coming to the 
Bakerstown Church , he was minister of 
Mount Prospect Presbyterian Church, 
Hickory. He was also visiting professor 
of religion at Washington and Jefferson 

• College in 1959-60. Grove City College 
awarded him a Doctorate of Divinity in 
1973. 

Dr. Morledge has serv ed on 
numerous Pittsburgh Presbytery com
mittees and was Vice Moderator in 

Dr. Richa rd Morledge 
1964. He is a past president of the ad
visory board of Hazelwood 
Presbyterian Minis try and of the 
Gre at e r Richland Ministerial 
Association . 
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